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Roosevelt High Tops Fest Honors With 4 Firsts 
-----------------------------------------------------------

AIl France in 
Mourning for 

Slain Leader Mason City 
Band Takes 

Fourth Win 

Eldora, Lorimor Cop 
Firsts for Second 

Year 

Bf AL ~UTCHELL 
One IlIIIt tla.shlng sweeP or the 

lttder's baton, the final note oC a 
mlihty crescendo. and 80 the end. 
With the dying notes oC th massed 
bt.nd concert at Iowa field yester
day a(ternoon, the seventh annual 
.tate music Cestlval pa.Bsed Into 
h~tory. 

The marching band evonts, 
echeduled as the last sectiOn OC the 
tour day progra m oC musical com
petlll~n, Tesulted yesterday after
noon In Victory Cor Roosevelt high 
..,hool of Des Moines, In cla8s A, 
for lhe Iowa Training school, El
dora., In class B, and for Lorimer, 
In class C. 

Second Wins 
The victories meant more than a 

mere win In onc section oC the con
t!lt; for Eldora. and Lorimer they 
marked the second consecutive year 
ot vlc(ory, both 8chools having 
taken first plaoes In laRt ycar's 
marehlng band competition, the 
first to be held In festival history. 
R005e1elt'. win brought the total 
o[ first places granted the Achool to 
four, the highest number turned In 
tor one entry In the elltlre fcst. 

Ent&rlng In 14 events, the Des 
Moines school placed In all, 
North high ot Des Moines was sec· 
ond In the number of first place 
awards given during the festival, 
with wins In viola solo, string quar
tet, and mixed choru~. To MaAon 
City and Roosewt blgh went the 
1i'8t It Quantity at second plac ., 
a total oC six to each 8chool. Mason 
Clly a.lso won tlrst In two events, 
lte vJetory In concert band competl
Uon yesterday morning giving It 
the award tor the fourtb consecu· 
tlVe year, 

Tra.vellng AWards 
Of Lwo traveling awards mado by 

Lh. National Bureau tor the Promo
lion of Music, one went yesterday 
afternoon to a new champion, Mar
Ion, winner In tho concert band sec
tion, ClaS8 B. 1'.(10 second award, 
riven to Blairstown. winner ot con· 
cert band, class C competition yes
terday, marked tho second consecu
tive year In wldch the school won 
the honor. A win by the school 
next y~ar will InBur.. permanont 
,,"seulon at the trophy. 

The marching bands were judged 
by Prot. Glenn C. Ba1num, Nor th
~e.tern university ; Prof. Albert A. 
Rardlng, Unlve"slty of Wisconsh .. 
The mas8ed band selections, In 
"hleh 14 groups took part, were Un· 
der lhe dlrecLion of Protes"o,- Hard· 
Ing. Presentation ot awards was 
made by Supt, M. M, Mc In tire, 
Audubon, secretary. treasurer of the 
Iowa High School Music aSSOCia
tion. 

Review' ('eremony 
Tho bands were reviewed by 

Lieut. Col. Converse R. Lewis, bead 
of the military department, and 
lIaff. Flag raisi ng ceremony, pre· 
Ceding the competition, was con
ducted by Pershing Rltles a nd the 
Unlverstty band, undcr the dll'ec
tlon of Dr. 0, E. Van Doren of the 
music department. 

Complete results of the atternoon 
conteat were: cl8.8s A, Roosevelt. of 
Dee Moines; second, Mason CIty; 
third , East Waterloo; rourth, Shen· 
andoah. CI8.8s B, Towa Training 
IthOOl, Eldora; second, Vinton ; 
third, Logan; fourth, Sigourney. 
Class C, Lorimor; second, Lost Na
Uon; (hlrd, Wellman . 

Resu lls or the concert band con
l!8ts yesterday mor ning were: cl8.88 
A, Mason City; second, West Water· 
100; third. Roosevelt of Des Molnee; 
fourth, Burlln/t'ton. Class n, Mar
Ion; 8CCond , Denison: third , Sig-our
ney: fourth, Eldora. Class C, 
Illa.l!'l!town; spcond, HartleY: third, 
t"' between Lorimor and Lost Na
tion, 

Board From Freight 
Train Kills Engineer 

CEDAR RAPIDS, May 7 (AP) -
Iloughu Mansfield or linton , engl
!letr on Northwestern passenger 
IrlIn No. U, was killed today near 
Watkins when s truck by n board 
"hJeh flew otr a passing freight a8 
he .. t In the window of his cab. His 
aet!k and law were broken. 

'1'IIe tll-eman took the west-bOund 
~r to Bell. Plain .. 

Sharps 
and 

Flats 
t pt. o 0 • p • , 0 0 

8 1' GEORGE KALBAOU 
Everything Is over, - even the 

shouting, 10 most ca8es, - and Iowa 
Union has once more Sl!oumed tis at
mosphe"e of comparative tranqulll
ty. When the high 8chool 8tudents 
returned trom the marching band 
events yesterdaY, they must have 
marveled at the sudden change which 
had come over the main lounge ... 
In a IItlle more than three hours, 
tablos had been aet up In readiness 
tor the Mother's day banquet which 

I wa;;::~r~~r!o;hY I M;~:;;!:! 
Who wanll a troplly? Y ~, 

tr;~:e~U8IC department hIlS lin ex- Says Speaker 
Well, It WIUI thla way; ye"lerday 

Mrs. Macy Tens 450 
at Banquet Duties 

of Motherhood 

"1IfothprhOOd Is 9 job, onc tho t can· 
not be lost, has no ,·egula,· hours , and 

the only Induslry I know ot whore 

morning the judgee ot the "evenlb 
e.nnual mustc festival decIded tbat 
the concert blinds from Lorimor and 
LOst Nation were exactly t1h a IIOJ'. 
They announced the tie, tOr third 
placo In cllL88 C concert bands, and 
also announced that representatives 
of tbe IIOhoolB would bo expected 
to appear at the atternoon p .. esen la
tlon ot awal'4s to drllW lots tor IlOI
"esslon ot the prize, 

wages are Ilald every dllY," said \\Irs. 

has a l\Jadgo loun" Macy ot Adel, speak· 
No one carne. 
80 tbe music department 

tropby. 
occurred last night. 1----------------

Ing before more than .50 mother. 
and students at the Mother.Son . 
Daughter banQu t last night at 

Only a rew IIcattered grouP!! of 
contestants could be seen about 
Iowa City la8t nllht, eIther hap· 
pily celebratiug a. victory or try
Ing to make up, by one lallt look 
at the town, tor a dl8appolnting 
deteat ... and Roo86"elt high of 
Dis [\(0Ine8, the school which 
probably had the most to crow 
"bout of any 01 the competing 
groups, - quIckly packed its 
erowd luto waiting buses Im
mediately after Ihe last eve"t 
Yesterday afternoon and hurried 
home, 

Friday evening. quite a few com
petitors who seemed to be more In' 
terested In dancing than In the tcstl
val were to be found on the sun 
porch or Iowa Union, dancing to the 
music provided on the plano by BOil 

La Dage, high school student from 
Waverly ... maybe that's a hint 
that tho unlver81ty should, In rutu,'e 
years, set asIde One night Cor a. fostl
val da.nce? 

It ca.Jue out )'cstcrd"y t bat 
East Waterloo high school, In un· 
loading at the Roel( 181and sla· 
tlon, lost or ml,placerl B 8(\U '" 
phone .• _ and W&8 In somewhat 
of a. quandry over Its disappear
llJIee , , _ until three smull bOY8 
came dragging It dow" to Iowa 
Union, 

Officers Fail 
in Search for 

Mrs. Massie 

Wanted for Te timony 
in Retrial of Alleged 

Attackers 

Iowa Union . 
Comparing a molher'. work with 

other kind. of employm nt, M,· ... 
Macy told of the duUes such a Job 
can·leR. Being a resident of Iowa 
all her life , the daughter of parents 
who graduated from this university, 
herselr a gra(luatc, and the mother 
ot rour children who ha.ve a.ttended 
school hero, Mrs. Macy expressed 
the sentiments ot Iowa mothers at 
the banQuet. 

I New tudent Outlook 
Elizabeth Larson, A 4 oC Cou nell 

HONOLULU, May 7 (AP)-Mrs. Bluffs, and '1'. Carlton Starr, A3 of 
Thalia MaSSi!), repo,·tcd sufterln/; Fairfield, .peaklng ro,' the daughters 
("om a nervous breakdown, was and Hona ot tho unlver~lty, told how 
sought unsuccessrully tOday by po' changing conditions on the campus 
11ce who held a subpoena. demand· have created a. new type oC studen t 
Ing her presence May 25 at the ,.60 today. 
trial ot four HawaIIans charged "Tho password on the campus Is 
wlt11 II.IIsaultlng her. 'I'm broke' " MIs8 Larson "aid. "No 

Mrs. Massie had planned to Aall mat!p,· how much money students 
tomorrow for the m Inland with her have hail In prcvlous years, they ar!' 
hU8hand, Llout. ThomAs n . Massie all on the samo basis today. Ability 
who, with hor motller, Mrs. Oran· to adjust to theso changed condl
ville lforte8c uc, and two enlisted lions 18 due to home tra1nlng." 
men . was convicted of manelaugh. "A Great Job" 
ter for tho .Inylng of .To~eph Raila "Rathe,' than looking at the new 
hllwa1, one or her allelfed attackere. buildings here look In our hearts an4 

Off1rI&l1! In l)oubt see the Chango taklng place the"c," 
The tallure of tho poliCe) atteml)t saJd Mr. Sta" .. to the mothcra and 

to locat" Mrs. MIl"NI~ lefl her con
templat('d departure III doubt_ 

OHkers Mooklnl anll Staghar 
took th" 8ubporna to pearl Harbor 
a(tpr Public Prosecutor John C. 

(Turn Ie Dage SI 

Notwithstanding tho ominous Kelley had been aMured naval auth-

Officers Find Alky 
Plant; Arrest Three 

clouds Which filled the s1<les Yester. 0I'lte8 would prrmlt 1t8 A~rvlcr. The 
JANESVIl,LE, Wis., May 7 (AP) 

navy yard Is' a !:overnll1cnt rcserva· -0n a farm adjacent to the site day afternoon, nearly halt the we~t 
stands oC Iowa field were Cllled with 
townspeople. competitors and th~lr 

parents, and university students 
with their parents. 

Observed at Iowa. lIeld: the 
tremendous ovation de8crvod 

(Turn to page 8) 

Ann Harding 
Lets Husband 

Get Divorce 
RENO, Nev., May 7 (AP)-Ann 

tlon. of the f""nnces Willard ~chool, 
But thcy never 8aw the woman nAmed In honor or the tounder of 

they ~ought. although they TO· th \V.C.T.U •• sh riff's of[Jcers to-
turned to the I'ILy wltb the assur- day found a large alcohol plant and 

(Tu rn to D8.I<P AI 

Fall's Release 
Expected Soon 

Former Secretary 
Interior Finishcs 

Sentence 

of 

arrcsted th ... ), men os operato ..... 
TllP school Is not far from a farm 
on which Frances 'Villard once 
II "rd . 

The 8t l11, offlccrs said, had a ca
pacity oC about 1,000 gallons a day. 
The mCn line_ted gave their names 
08 Nuzlo Ingrassia., Everett Dalcol· 
10 and A u!:ust Oulstl, aOd ottlcers 
said tlwy believed the man were 
Hent here by Chicago racketeors to 
opel'ate the plant . 

Ft. Dodgo ReIIldent bles 
F'l'. DODGE (AP)-Ale:rander tv. 

Hard ing, blOnde atar of tho tUms, SANTA FE, N. M., May 7 (AP)
today Creed Harry Bannister from' Albert B. Fall, tormer secretary of 

Hawley, 57, well known loedl resl
d!>nt, wa.s found dead late yest erday 
In the garage ot his cotlago at Lake 
OkobojI. fI e had been under treat· 
ment tor high blOOd pressure and 
hi s physician ~ald he probably died. 
or hoart trouble. 

hls marriage to her 110 that he 
might seek a. new carecr for him
.selt. 

the Interior, is expecteO to be re
I~ased from the state penltenlla.ry 
here Monday upon receipt by War· 
den Ed Swope ot a court order atr 
mailed from WllJIhlngton today. 

Hoover, Mills 
Seek to Pass 
Revenue Bill 

Confer with" Republican 
Senatorial Leaders 

at Conference 

(Oopy1!lcht, 193%, Bf the 
A880tlated PreIl8) 

WASHINGTON, May 7 

P,·elddent Hoover and Secreta.ry 
Mills at " special conterence with 
Hepu:;lIcan senato"lal leaOe... to. 
"Ight dlscu9!led curther "methods ot 
cooperation to bring about prompt 
enactment oC the revenue bill and 
~conomy legislation." 

The worda are t hose of the secre
tary oC the treasury, who wa" dele· 
gated spokesma n as the grOU11 broke 
up alte,- an hour ,,"d a half dlacus· 
slon embracing tho legullatlve .Itua
tlon. 

ThOllO who 8&t down with Mr. 
HOOver and Mr, Milia In the Lin
coln 8tudy were Vice President Cur
tis, and Senators Watson oC Indiana, 
the majority leadel', Smoot of UlIlh, 
ne d ot Penll.!:lylvanla, Bingham ot 
Connecticut, Dickinson of Iowa,.... 
along with Walter H. Newton, the 
preslden tlal sccreta,'y who dealll es-
11cclally with capitol hill . 

No l'oIltical JIIatters 
One aftllr anothc,' ot the conter

ees declared on leaving the White 
House that political matters had not· 
cnte"ed InLo the deliberations. 

Soorctary Mills, questioned all to 
the course oC the cooperative en
deavor, sald It would lead "eventual
ly" to bl,partllan oooperatlon to
ward Lh endAI sought, He retralDed 
f"om saying Whether any 8pecillc 
cOllclUlllonll had been reached. 

Socrotary MIIII! cited tho abruN 
adoption of a compromise tax bll! 
by the aenate IInanco committee yes
tr-rtlay &II tho tYI,e of cooporatlon 
~et as the goal. 

Asked whother the president was 
plelUled with that bill, he roturn d 
Jovially, ·'Well. I haven't loet my 
job yet." 

Recommended IIf MIn. 
It WIUI a blll recommended by 

Milia at an oxecutlve session tbat 
tho flnance committee approved 
without ado atter days Of work on 
the house tax blIl In which It reverIJ
~d Itsclt ropeateclly. 

Mills seemed to expect the bill to 
be roported to the senate in a very 
8ho .. t time, 

Board Accepts Local 
Bank's Membership 

in Federal Reserve 

The Fi rst CapIta l State bank ot 
Iowa City has been approved by tho 
Federal DetJerve board at WashIng
ton, D. C .. 8.11 a member oC the Fed
eral Reserve sy8tem. Word of the ad· 
mlttance Into tbs Feael'al Reservo 
has been received by the board ot dl
rectora of the new bank which made 
application for membership shortly 
after oponlng. 

The bank haa al80 been designat
ed III! a UnIted SlIltoe depository and 
all II. dapoorttory tor postal .savinis 
funds, 

Stili profesSIng to love the actor, 
Miss Harding nevertheless went Into 
divorce court and had lI,e union dis
sOlved by .Tudge Moran at a private 
hoarlng after testimony hy Bannls· 
ter that Nevadll. was hlB legal r eal. 
dence. 

The aclt'CBB emerged with tear
stamed face and seemed faint from 
the ordeal. AsSisted to an automo
bUe by her hU8band's attorney. Mor
ley GriSWold, lieutenant governor ot 
Nevada, she went almost Immediate. 
ly to the ai rport Crom where she 
departed I her own plane for Gall. 

The 70 year old con vlct No. 6991 
com illetes tomorrow hiS' federal sen
lence of a year and a day assessed 
on his conviction ot accepting a 
$100,000 bribe f ,-om E. L. Doheny, 
all magnate, rOr leasing naval 011 
re8erves dul'lng the Harding admin
:tetration. 

Kidnapers Return Rich Joliet 
Man's Son; Escape Police 

fornla. 

Warden Says Iowa 
Lake Resorts Will 

Have Good Season 

DES MOINES, May 7 (AP)-A 
record seaaon Is In prospect for 
Iowa lake resorts this summer, be
lieves state game wardon W. E. Al
bert. 

He said he had boen advised by 
resort owners at OkoboJI, Spirit 
Lake that more ,'eservatlon8 have 
been made than In scve,-al sea80n8 
past. 

Higher water at Okoboji and 
Spirit Lake also Indicates a suc
cessful fishing 8eason, he s&.Id. 

youth Win. ()on test 
Second prise In an expert hand

writing contest conducted on ana-
1I0nal scale by the NBC network has 
been a warded to Henry Pelzer, 9 YPl\r 
old son or Prof_ and M,'s. Louis Pel. 
zer , 127 Ferson avenUf\. The conteHt 
was open to all chll(\"ol1 1)p IQW the 
are of 16. 

Amend Papers 
Officials In Wash ington today over

clime an obstacle that threatened 
to keep Fall In prleon anotber 
month , at least, w hen they obtained 
(rom the Dlstrlct of Columbia BU
Preme court an amendment to hilt 
cummltment papers. 

Warden Swope had held steadfast
ly to his determination to keep tbe 
former cabinet member a 1'rl80ner 
until a fine or $100,000 had been sat. 
L~fled. The commitment papers IlpeI. 
clflcally stated he WSl! to remain 
In prison until the tine was paid. 

-----_. 
Parents Refuse Help 

of Chicago "Secret 
Six" in Hunt 

JOLIET, TlI " lIf ay 7 (A P) - Gus· 
lav Miller, 22, son of a wealthy .Toilet 
bUsiness man , was back home today 
after nine days In lhe hands ot kid· 
napers, and oWclals of Chicago'. 
"Secret Six" Immediately charged 
that his CaptOr8 had eluded arrest 
only because his relatives had re
fURed cooperation. 

Good Beha"lor The youth disappeared the n ight 
With tlmo ott tor good behavior, of April 29 shortly atter he drove 

Fall lIerved hll eentence in 10, a"'ay from tho home ot his flancne, 
months. By serving 30 daye more I HIR tather, Max Miller, owner oC a 
Dnd taking a pauper's OIlth, he could st"lng or grocery and home bottling 
have wiped out the fine, which now supplies sto,'es, was reported to have 
stands a8 a judgment agaln8t hlrtt received several ransom leUere de
and may be collected by the govern- mandlng $60,000, but he never open
r',ent when and If he geta the Iy &allclted the aid ot authorities. 
money." Young Miller wiu found by hie 

Mrs, Fall and other members at parenls early today 65 mlIetl from 
the family are In Santa Fe a~'altlng here, standing by the roadside at 
the treeing or the enreebled Pl'lBoner. Starved Rock - where hla kidnap

ers had Intormed hIs parents he 

Holel Operator DIl!II 
CRESTON (AP)-An IIInesR ot 

four )'ears caused the death of 
Charles A. A lien, 74, hotel operator 
fOr more than 40 years be.fore hlB 
reUrement, 

would be I ~tt. 

Untron,", Bod,. Found 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill ., (AP)-The 

body or an unldentltled man , &bout 
50, WaR found In the Mississippi 
river. 

otJ8TAV MILLER 
-l-Qat 1'I1I1e Dar.' 

DOUMER A.ND FAMILY 

See Tragedy as Benefit 
to Conservatives in 

Today's Vote 

MOSCOW, May 7 (AP) - The Com. 
munlst Internatlona.I, representing 

the communl"t parties of all nations. 
protest~d In a statement ton ight 
against what It "a!led the Identltlca
tlon by an off icial French com· 
munlque of Pr Mldent Doumer'. as· 
lll\8 In as a ommunlst agent. 

The declaration ot a French oW· 
clal that he bell ,'ed the assusln, Dr. 
Paul Gorgulov, WIl8 Involved In a 
bolRhevlst g"oup was lIl'acrlbed a8 a 
"slanderous" attempt to absolve 
RU8slan white (anli-sovlct) guards oC 
guilt. 

The statement was signed by rep· 
res ntatlves ot the comm unlst par· 
ties of soviet Ruflsla, France. Oer
many, England, Czechoslovakia, and 
Italy. 

Soviet Russian newspapers will 
IIUbllsh tomorrow what they descrlbo 
as l)Ilrt of Gorgulov's late hlsto!')', 
saying he 18 head of the "Ali-Russian 
National Pell8antK," othenv Is e 
known as th "A ,.Icultural Party oC 
the Oreens," stampln!; him as an ac· 
tlve count~r·revolutlo n a. .. y and 
enemy of bolshevlHhm. 

Paul Doumer, thirteenth president of thp Freneb repnblie, who 
wa~ fatally shot by lin 8S RStlin Friday, is howo berc with Mme. 
Doumer und his grandduugbters, 

P}\RIS, MAY 7 (AP)-Alexandre 
Mlllerand, tormer president oC 
France, and Plone Julllen, head ot 
the lIecret polleo, declared today that 
the assassin who killed President 
raul Doumer was a bOlshevIst. 

Supporters of 
Bonus Battle 

for Pr~posal 
Leaders of Patman Bill 

Seek to Keep Issue 
Before Congress 

I Aged Man Walks 8 T 
Miles Toward Wild \ 

West to Hunt Indians 
-------------------------. 
CHICAGO, May 7 (Af')--Jo.eph 

Snl'ldcr, 94, played "hOoke)'" toelay 
a,nd started west to hunt rndlan •. 

'''rho''e u~ed to be I ndlans out 
west WhWl I was 11 hoy un 0. ranch 
-o.nd 1 mlH8 them," tho aged man 
lold Judg l\1t'Klnlay In South Chi. 

Their lItatements came on the eve 
at the important run-ott election 
which Is to decide the make-up ot 
(be new chamber at deputies. 

VoMerva.tlves Benellt 
In the IIrat balloting last Sunday. 

the voters swung toward tho left. 
Some pOlitical commentators have 
scpn In the "laying of the president 
Qlld tile horrlftC(l sorrow · thllt hall 
"Wt'pt the nation a powerCul factor 
~owurd counteracti ng this tendencY 
to the bencllt of more conservative 
partlell. 

cll8'o court. "I wan to set ou t on 
WASJIINOTO:.l, 1I1ay 7 (API -Dc· those 1)lalns again, judge, with the 

)1. Millerand asserted he had per· 
aonal Inrormatlon which "permIts 
me to say In tho n10st categoric way 
that lho aSl!U.8sln belonged to tho 
regular bolshcvi.ts torcelt." 

termlned supporters or the cash bon' 
us plan today begUn a. movcment fo" 
a 8Umme,' MosHIt'" to kot'P tho prOPOK' 
al from the legislative death arrang
ed by Ita oppon~nts. 

"The bonu!l 1~8UCl 1M dead this Aes
slon," Representatlvc nalney, the 
Democratic leader, told newspap r
men today atter he flied a roport 
which dug a grave for the $2,000,000, 
000 paymont to veterans. 

nellort Against Passage 
Signed by 13 members ot the ways 

and moans committee, It rccommond
ed that the Patman bill tor a U,400,-
000,000 now money Iss ue to redeem 
veterans certl(!cates "do not pass." 

That made It virtually ertaln that 
tho oonus wUl not be tal<en UI) at thl8 
session It congr 8~ Quits before the 
conventions but bonue 8Ponso'rs re
plied: "Henceforth tho s logan will 
be: a ~'ote to adJourn Is a voto 
against the bonus," 

lfupe for Special ltule 
In voting against tll bonus to

day, members or the ways lind means 
committee reafClrmCtl an adverse bal· 
lot oC 15 to 10 yesterday, thereby tak
Ing the most d"asllc pal'llamentary 
course tor stl'llngllng the leglslntlon. 

Only one faint hopo remained for 
a house vote before the lIatlonal po
litical conventions III J Unt'-a deci
sion by the powerrul rules Commit· 
tee giving the rejected bills a special 
leglslaLive l!tlllus. Representative 
Patman, Democrat, Tcxas, said he 
would appeal to thl8 committee, but 
Rainey predicted confidently that 
"the ru les committee Isn't going to 
a.pprove it.1t 

American Legion 
Gives Work to 69 

Despite rainy weather, last we~k 
set a record for the Amorlcan Lo· 
gion Unemptoyment Relict Msocla
tlon. Sixty-four mon and 'tlve woin
en were employed lIy private citizens 
who asked tor help from tho aeso' 
c latlon oWce. 

Four ot th e men 8en t out to work 
last week relloTted obtll-Inlng perma
nent J)081t1ons. Flvo men were em· 
ployed boy the aseoclatlon to clean 
the city yard .. , and five will clean 
rubbish frOm Ralston creek this 
week. 

Th ere were eIght now enrollments 
last week . . 

Elk CenyenUon PoMponed 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Judge Robert 

If. Munger, exalt~ ruler ot the 
Sioux City lodl{e, announced that 
the stale convention ot Elk. whloh 
WI18 acheduled here fOr June .. to 
J 6 has been poatpoMd until Sept.m
bere to I. 

Indians." 
SnelMr SRld h~ slll)Pt'd unnoticed 

out oC Lltlle SI 't<'rs of the Iloor 
asylum and ha.d walkp(] olght miles 
towards thr wild west beCore a po
liceman look him In(o custody. 

.Tudge McKinlay told Sneider 1 n
dillns w~re IlasSO and sent him back 
to the home. 

Curtis Speeds 
Rescue Effort 

Secrecy Surrounds Plan 
to Contact Eaglet's 

Kidnapers 

The chief at lhe secret police 
backed him up with an announce· 
mont that he had obtained evidence 
which I (\ him to bellevo Dr. Paul 
Oorgulov, the Ru&!lan who s hot 
(lown the president, was Involved In 
a bolshevist grOtlP. 

"JIIghe t Tribute" 
A soddened France began Its last 

lI'lbute of dcotlon to Its 81aln leader 
while the agencies of the law set In 
motion the machinery that will deal 
with the 888assln. 

, 00 Tbursday tbe preeldent wlll be 
g ,ven a oallonal Cuneral. the high-
st hono,- accorded by tbe republ1c 

to Its eminent dead. 
The body w ill lie 1n stato In Elyne 

palace MondaY, TUetJday and Wed· 
nesday, that a1\ citizens may pay 

NOnFOLK, Va" May 7 (AP) - their respect8 at t he bier. Premier 
Wlthh only brlet glimpses of their :rardleu wl\l deliver the tuneral ora.
movements ohtalned through the lion [rom the steps of the Pantheon, 
evel'-tlghtly drawn veil of secrecy, where M. Doumer will be burled 
.Tohn Hughes Curlls and his assist- with the great ot put day_Vol. 
ants were believed prcparcd tOnight talre, Jean JacquetJ Dousseau and 
fOl' a final and supreme drl\'e to Victor Hugo, 
complete negotlalions for the "etllrn DecIIU"fl SaD.,. 
oC Charles Auguutus Lindbergh, Jr. The tuner ... 1 IIreparations were 

Th report of a "deadtlne" being !made by the cabinet while Paul 
set for MondaY, lhe possibility or Oorgulov, the Russian whO kJlled 
which was admlt(pd by one or the In - him, was being tormally char&'84 
termedlarles, added to the feeli ng or with assa&8lnatlon before an exam In. 
tenseness con nected with the maneu- jng magistrate. On Monclay an at· 
vcrs oC the NOI"tolk negotiators. torney will be named to defend Gor. 
Working from the naval base as their gulov and as qulckly lUI pll'8.lble be 
point ot operations, Curlls and hl8 wlll be placed on trial. 
party have been putting out to sea T hree alien ists examtned Gorgulov 
In the yaoht Marcon almost dally, and declared Mm sane, and reapon· 
IlteSumably to engage In the delicate sible for his crime. Thle flncllnl' con. 
maneuVers or making contact with tradlcted pollee who auerted yea. 
the kIdnapers or their ,'epresenta- terday that he WIUI a mad man. 
tI ves_ crowcJs Stream Put 

Search Deposit 
Boxe, in Capital 

WASHINGTON, Ma.y 7 (AP) - Tbe 
('Iualve trall ot the $100,000 pa1d Gas· 
ton B. Means to bring about the re
turn ot the kidnaped Lindbergh baby 

, today leil dl!partmen ( of j usllce 
l~ents to sarety depoelt boxes In the 
nallon's capital as a pIU·t at a far· 
!lung Inve8t1gatlon. 

The estrangeil wlte or the publish· 
er of tbe Washington Post, Mrs. Ed
ward B. McLean has charged ahe 
!fave Means t he huge sum on his rep· 
resentatlon t ha.t he cou ld recover the 
chile! . "VIlen she became convinced 
her plan was frultieMs, she reported 
to department of justice officials 
that Means refused to return the 
money . 

Meanwhile, the portly ex-convict 
made plane tor hla ~le8.lMl from tho 
Dletrlcl of ColUmbia Jail on '100, 
00 Obond If the gran jury Indicted 
him' next TUl'sdal' for la rceny artpr 

tr\l'~, 

The body ot the aged cblet ot the 
government lay In etate In the .reen 
room of the prealdentlal palace, JIIIBt 
the Iron gates of whIch streamed 
thousands of silent PsrJtdans, 

Throughout the nation flags were 
at ha lf 8l1ltt, Public buUdlnge were 
dra.ped In black and all civil and 
military olllcials were ordered to 
wear mournln.. for a. month, Tbe 
"tate theatera were closed today and 
they wl\l be on Thur.sday, Prom 
Premler Andre T&rdIeu, on ~hom 
f~lI the prlnc1pat exetutlVe burden 
of the got'ornment, came a mM",_ 
to th people Ql!1d~ that "wlth ILII 
calm " and dlrnJty we render the 
chlet of the atate tile only h~e 
he Would have desired." 

WEATHER 
Iowa: eloud, &0 partI, GIoadJ, 

BlllhU, cooler In. eeutral ud 
f'Mt pnrtl0ll8 Sun_; Mondar' 
partl, elo •• , riAIq ~ 
tare -In _tnl alld ~l!tIt por. 
UODI. 

• 



PAGE TWO 

Officers Pick 
Leaders for 
Garden Show 

tommiltee Chairmen to 
Take Charge of 

Activities 

Chalmen of committees for the 
various departments and activities of 
the community garden show, to be 
held June 3 at the AmerIcan Leltlon 
CommunIty building, were announc· 
ed yesterday by Mrs. . E. Seashore 
and Mrs. R. a. Vol~and, co·cha:l,mcll 
In charge of thp show. 

l\lrs. Pelzer Named 

Those named were: Mrs. Louis Pel· 
• zer, junIor department In art; Mrs. 

Irving King, registration; Mrs. Sell' 
shore, Cella Goldberg, J3 of Iowa 
CIty, lind ,T anne Doran, pUblicity; 
Mrs. A. ,\11 . B,'ynn, shadOW boxes; 
E lla ShIm k, native flowers; Mrs. R. 
H . Volland , judge; Mrs. Arthur !{Iaf· 
fenbl.lCh, plnclng; lIfrs. Cha"les Van 
Epps, ll.'IslRtant to the judll'e; Mrs. 
Willis \V. Mercer, flower arra,,!(e· 
ment s; Mrs. 'V. L. Bywater, trans· 
portatlon and supplies; Mr'S. Dean M. 
Llerle, tables; Mrs. '\T. E. Spcnce, 
commercIal exhibits. 

Rut h Osborne H ellds F inllJlce 
Ruth Osborne, flnllnce; 11's. L. V. 

Dlerdor(r, Invitations; MNI. F. C. 
Young, specialties; Mrs. WlnCl'cd 
:Root, hORpltallty; Mrs. WlIlIllm J. 
Weeber, sales o( cut flowers; and 
:Mrs. Edwa (1 Weber, bulletin. 

These chaIrmen are now complet· 
ing their committees, membe,'s oC 
which will be cho~en not only (,'om 
the garden lub, but also (I'om other 
depa,·tments of the Iowa Ity \l1om· 
all'S cluh, Ilnd from the community 
at lnrge. 

Xi Psi Phi Gives 
Dance at Y ou.de' s 

XI Psi Phi entertainment at an 
lnto"mal par·ty at )"oude's Irl) last 
nIght. MusIc waH furnIshed by the 
OrlglnllLl Nightclub orchestra or 
/Cedar Raillds. A. large replica of 
the imter,)lty pIn was the decora.
tlon. Programs wm'e lu lavend~l' 

and crean). 
Chllpcron. were: DI·. and Mr.. E. 

S. SmIth, Dr. and Mrs. George S. 
Easton, Dr. JIlY D. W Jls, aDd Dr. 
Earl E. Fl8her. Tho committe In 
cha,'ge WIlH: Harold SI6.on, D4 ot 
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Make This Model at Home Delta Theta Phi 
Gives Anniver8ary 

Banqu.et at Hotel 

Woman's Club Will 
Have Dinner.Dance 

The Daily Iowan's Daily Pattern l 
Tilesday at Y ouoo', 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
WiU Hold Mother's 

Banquet at HOUle 

SI8'ma Phi Epsllon'B annual 

Moth rs' banquet will be- held at the 

chapter house todllY. New ofClcers 

for the Mothers' club will be elect· 

ed. 

Talll decorations will be In the 

frnternlty colors of purpl anu gold. 

Roses and \a.J-,ers will be u~ed to 

400 Get Bids 
to Luncheon 
for Executive 

Military Organizations 
to Fete Governor 

on Saturday 

More than. 400 Invitations have 
carry out the color scheme. b~n lIent out to all pa,'lSI of tile 

Vol Gene Edmondson, Ll of MlI· stllte, and to Mme outside the 
ton, will gh'e the w"lcome addr 88 state, to attend the Governor's day 
on behalf of the frat",rnlty. )1rs. luncheon and "evlew oC he provls· 
F. B. Smart of West Liberty will lanaI R.O.T.C. regiment MIlY 14. 
gIve lIle response. Lyle lIf. Bur· The Governor's luncheon, gIven 
roughs, C4 of Clarksville, wIll e-x· each year by the professor ot mill· 
plaIn the purpose of the ]\fothers' tary science and tactics In honor of 
club. the governor of 10wll and a.s 11 fllre · 

The commlttN" In charge Is Lyle well to second yea,' advanced course 
BurroughR, chal"man; Chaunc('y military students, will take plnce Ilt 
Carl, A2 Of Des J\[oln~ ; Eve"etl Iowa Union ot noon. Guests at the 
Streit, Al of Clinton, and F. arl luncheon and rcvlew of the provls· 
Bmun, C3 of :\fuscatlne. at the re,'lew on Jessup pa1'll.de 

A mong the guests wilt be: 1\1 r. ground. 
and Mrs. C. J. Johnson nnd (Inugh · Congressmen Jllv,ted 
tH Elinor of Clinton; M,'. and Mrs. InvItations to attend the revIew 
;E. n. Schroeder, and 1\1'·R. Kahler have also gone out to all newspaper 
at Rock Island, III.; Mrs. A. E. edlto"s of the stllte and to pllrents 
StrE'lt of ClInton; lIfr. and Mrs. W . of advllnced mIlitary stUdents. 
T . Ranson at Davenporl; Mrs. R . D . The guest list Includes Governor 
Wnll"r ot Dubuque; Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Dan Turner and the gOY' 
O. L . Run!lall ot Marshlllltown; Mr. erno,"s staff, naUonal and state rCI" 
and 1II rs. F"cd S. White of Du, resentatlves and scnlltOrlj, members 

A- _____ ~ 
PERSONALS 

CIlUord Stemen of Goshen, TnO., 
Is visIting his broth l' and 81~lel', 

Gabriel and Alma St.'men, 32 ~. 

LInn street, over the week end. 

Lleut. and Mrs. n. L. Farish, 
Selfrltlge field, 1111. Cletnens, Mich., 
arrIved yesterday to vIsit )lrs. Far· 
Ish's sIster. Helen WillIams of lhe 
extension dlvbdon, Today they will 
all motor to New Sharon to spend 
Mathe,". dny wIth Mrs. Farlsh's 
and MIss \VIIUnm's mother. 

Mr. anO ~frs. J. Lorenz or DI'8 
Mdlne~ are spending the week end 
wIth Mrs. Lo"l'nz' .rlRter, Emma 
Oesberg, fit? Garden street. 

Audrey ITumb'e, J3 of ,Vnsh lng. 
ton, 1a.. Is spendIng the week end 
at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgp Seigle nnd 
chlldren of MIJ!8ourl Valley arrived 
In Iowa CIty yesterday to vIsit Mrs. 
Seigle's father, Edward Wilson, 63J 
N. College strl!et. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Louis Foss or ('0' 

lllmbuR .Junctlon ar(' RllenOlng the 
week en d In lowa CIty. lIfr. Foss 
will be a guest at th e C'h I KapPIl 
Alpha hous~ . an(l IIfrH. F09S will 
vISit Ilt the Deltn. Zeta house. 

bUQue. of the 8ullreme court, the members Josephine Burrell, A2 of Iowa 
or the admlnlslratlve staff o[ the CIty, was In Cedllr Roplds yester· 

dIly. 

Perfect Froek 
Foundation 

Patern 2255 

STEp·BW· TEP INS'fRUUfION 
DIAGRAi\lS on'EN WITH 

TJJ)S PA'ITERN 
The Hlmpler your slip, and the 

rewer sellms, the better It will be 
under your sheer f,·ocks. This 
model cuts shoulder 5t "aps and gar· 
nlent In on(> piece, avoiding the an· 
noyonce of slipping st,·Ol's. 'rhe I 
bodiCI' Is slightly moulded and the I 
skIrt flared to Just the .. Ight d ~· J 
gree. Lovely In crelle de chine or I 

wa.sh sa tin. It llUl.y be tnl10red or 
lace tt·lmm~d. 

Pattern 2255 Is obtainable only In 
s izes 14 lo 20 and 32 to 60. Size 
16' requIres 2 u·8 yards of 39·inch 
[nbrlc. 

Send FIFTEEN VENTS (1~) In 
eoina or stamps (COins preferred), 
for each paUern. Write plainly y our 
uame, adtlr~88 anti s t)'le nwubcr. BE 
SlfRE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 
SEND FOR OUR CURRENT FASH. 
ION (J,).TALQO. Tbls beautuuJ, 
colorful book otters 32 pages of 
chlo, authentio Anile Ado.ms stylet! 
for adults and children, Tbe newet!t 
;rock/l for afternoon, el'ening and 
sports wear, exquisite lingerie, at
tractive house dres$es and adorable 
kiCld le l11otlel~ are featured-aU per· 
sonally chosen by Anne Allruns and 
all fnsblonMle, prllCtlcai and easy 
and IRexpeuslve to make. PRICE OF 
CATALOG, FIFTEEN CJEN'l'S, CAT· 
ALOG AND PATTERN TOGETH. 
ER. TWENTY·FlVE (jENTS, Ad' 
dresl aU 'nAil "nil .,rders to Thil 

:~ , 

Dally lowaR l'atlem DcpartmP1llt. 
243 West 17tb Street, New 1'ou 
City. 

The eleventh annlvUl'sary of The BUHlness and ProCeaalonal 
Delta Theta. PhI, law frate"nlty, Woman',; club wIll have a dlnnl't. 

was celebra.ted at a Founders' day dance Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
banq uet at the Jefterson hotel last 
nlll'ht. Decm'atlons were white 
t'arnlltions. 

Arthur W . Johnson, L3 oC Cll n. 

,"oude's Inn. FollowIng the dl~.n.r, 

n program, In the form of a rs110 

skIt, will he preseoted by memben 

lon, wns toastmastel·. of the club. The rcnlillntler Of the 
Speeches were given by Chief evpnlng w1ll 1>0 spp,t In dnnc.~, 

Justice or the Iowa Supl'e"'e court 
Henry F. \Vagner of Sigourney, and wllh putnam's orchestra turn~.h· 
Justice J. W. Kendig of Sioult Ing the musIc. Games 1)( car;ia win 
(,Ity of the Iown Supreme court; also be pLlyed. 
DIstrict Judge Frank Bechly of 
Mbntezuma; unlcip9.1 Judge Malt 
Conl'ad, '22 of Burlington; 'Wllliam 
L . Alk~n, L2 of Leon ; Col. R oh<-rt 
J . haw ot Sigourney; WillIam ~r. 

:\10ell",,, L3 of Dixon; John M. Me· 
Coy, '37 or Oskaloosll; G. O. Hurley, 
'26 of PeorIa, Ill., Rnd William 1\r. 
SpE'ncer, '31 of OskalOOsa. 

Ouests were: Oscar J. J:;J.enbest, 
'27 of Marengo; Harold VV. Swift, 
'30 of Mal'cngo; Arlo Palmer, '23 of 
New Sharon; A,·thur O. Le[r, '31 
at IOWa City; Carl C. Draegert, '28 
of What Cheer; Thomas Woods at 
Cedar Rapids; \Villiam D. Daly, '31 
of Oamel'; Fe ... ·ls E. Ut;rd, '29 of 
hlaago, III.; Merle G. AlloU9, '29 ot 
("hlcago; Charles 1. Joy , '30 o[ 
Perl,)!; C. J. Rosenherger, '25 of 
Mu.catlne: Chal'les L. Blilfel', '31 ot 
Davellpol·t, and R. James Harwood, 
'30 Of Keosauqua. 

Precetllng the l)anql1~t, 

Frank Bcchly wa" Inltlat~d 

honorary membcrshlp. 

Women's Bridge, 

Judge 
Into 

Golf Clubs Merge; 
WiU Meet Fridays 

Plnns have been mo.de to combine 

Mrs. Eclnll Hostetler 15 chaIr· 
man or the commIttee In cha!'g& CIt 
the parly. Othl'" memllerJ or tbe 
cOIrunlltee are: M .... Mllym~ Wag. 

ner, Mrs. 11'"ne C. l?ousek, a>1v~ 
Fouspk, Nell Puterbaugh, and 
Blanche Burcsh. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
SUllday dinner guests at the Theta 

Phi Alpha 90rorl ty bouae were: lfr. 
anll Mrs. 'l'heodore lI'1ubl and daugh· 
tel ', Margaret of IVlnton; Mrs. J . C. 
lInderkofler. and son, Thom8$. of 
Britt; Mrs. 1'. A. Moran of Melrose; 
Audrey Undcrkofler or Newton, and 
M,," . J. n . Wetr'ich of Jowa CIty. 

\\leek enll guests were: El"In Ri'an 
of Mason CIty; Ada Kaye Choate, 
and Ruth Anderson of lear Lake, 
and Kaye HOUSe of Davenport. 

Members who retul'necl home tor 
Ihe wPek end were: MurIe l Reynolds, 
A4 of Carl'oIl ; an~ Marie Andersch, 
G of Hock Island, Ill. 

~Jr8. A. C. Dcrdsen, GeraldIne Eg· 
lin, Josephhle McNally, MrR. J . S. 
Potter, Vera Ragcn, lUrs. U1m~r 

Rlcs and Edna Shalla. 

lIfr. and Mrs. F. B. Smart or West 
Llllerty; Mrs. LouIse ('arter of 100vIl 
City; Marlon Laton or Cedar Falls; 
,,"". and MI'. . Fred R. Dahlin of 
Dn.venpo,·t; Mr. and M,·s. . H. 
Bra.un or Muscatine; Mr. anll Mrs. 
A. I1o~pnpr of Davenport; Mrs. 
FlmIJ Trott of Towa ('Ity; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R . Ct'abtree of Davenport, 
And a"etchen ITelse, At of MIssourI 
Valley. 

university and their wives, military 
commlttec and d partment head8. 

O;_1:ingulsltl't1 GUetlts 
DIstinguIshed Iowa CIty l' "Wents 

and members oC civic organlzllUons, 
out of town civilIan gu sts, Includ, 
Ing 1l1umnl al1(l thclr wlv~" , memo 
bel'S of the American I..eglon, na· 
tlonal guard and Or!l'V.nlzed reserve, 
preSidents of stud nt organIzations, 
member's of The Dally Iowan staCr, 

waR 11 guest FrWIlY at the home of I we~k Gnd wIth relatIves In Iowa 
M 1'8.' H . W . Mahnk .. of SIoux her Hlstel·.ln.law, I\Irs. C. E. SeashO"e, City. 

City and Dorothy !\fcCllule!, of D s 815 N. Linn ~t"eN. 

the bl'ldge·luncheon •• tor women of 
tM IOwa CIty Country club. the tlr$t 
Of whl h was to have been given 
Tuesday, wIth the regular FrIday 
"ladles day" events fOr golfers, It 
wnq announced yesterday by Mr ... 
A Ibel·t Graham, chlllrm:l.l1 of the 
brIdge committee. 

FURS 

Senior Mem1iers of 
Corps to Elltertain 

Memh"rg at thp Woman's Relief 
rorp. who havf" bplonll'Pc} to the or· 
ganlzation (or 26 yenrs or more will 
entertain other memJJt"'s or the 
corps Tuesday at 2 p.m. at thl' 
American Legion Community build' 
lng. A progrllm Is to bo presented 
by the 2r.·year mothers, In whIch 
old·fashloned costumes and colonlRI 
dresses Will bE' worn . A brIef busl· 
ness meetIng will precede the enter· 
talnment, 

Mrs. Joseph Holuhar Is chaIrman 

Moines are spendIng th e weel' end 
with Ha,.,.1 t Mahnkt.', 620 N. LInn 
,treet. 

Mrs. R. A. Mllttlll, Beulah Craw· 
ford, Mrs. ChrIstian A. Ruckmlck, 
and 1111'S. Ora~e (,httfCee Wert' In 

lone Postal, A3 of Tipton , lett yps· 
tel',lny to VIHlt ave .. the week ~nl1 at 
t he home of hel' parpnts, M,'. and 
JII,·S. Vern Postal or TIpton . 

president ot student organIzations, Mar.haltown FrIday and ye~terday 

past cadet colonel~, nn~ past honor· attendIng thl' state convention of 
R"y cade, colonels and alternates the American Association of Unl· 

:l\fl". and IIfrs. L. II. Whltmar, 514 
Bl'Owll street, will vlHlt today at th e 
home of Mr.Whltm~r'8 parents, MI'. 
and M,·~. El. C. Whitmer of Wilton. 

are nlso Invited. verslly Women. 

Sigma. Alpha E,)silon 
Week end gU Ht, at the SIgma AI· 

I)ha Epsilon fraternity house are: 
frs. D. J3. \\Tartchow of Eldora, Mrs. 

K. E. Fee or Toledo, Roger Fear 
Toledo, Paul O'Shanll of J\1ason City, 
earl IIau.er of Charles City, Clal" 
ence Sheldon of Sterllng, II., Rohert 
Lowden at Fairfield, Nilthan WIl· 
son of FaIrfIeld, and F"ancle S. WIl· 
son of FalrfleJ(!. 

-.. Blanche Ynvorske;y of Solon, who 
Vlrglntn 'Brokaw at A mps Is n. hM bepn at UnlvN·.ily hospital tor 

gu~st nt thl' Kappa Dplll\ hous~. tho llUlt week recoverIng from an aP' 
thIs weelc end. pen(jlcltl~ operatloll, Is s[lendlng sev· 

'''''0.1 days Ilt the home of M,'. anl1 
lIf'·~. JOReph Shupltar', 607 G"ant Mrs. Rnrney Hook of GrundY 

Centll" is spendIng thtl week end In 
Iowa City as the gue9t at h~r son, 
H . Bernard lIook. \Veek end guest!! at the borne oC 

lIfr. and Mrs. C. ,V. Hamilton, 422 

lIfr. Ilnd M,·s. George Ellel.t and N. Linn street, are M,·. and lIfrs. J . 
W. Doyle ancl daughter, Barbara, 

80n, Leroy, 40q N. Van Buren slreet, 
are visiting this )yeak end at tll9 of Colfax, alll1 M,·. allil Mrs. C. E. 
hom" of Mrs. Ebert's porentR, Mr'. HlUllllton aud son, Alan, o[ Du.ven· 

Lela Lockhnrl, In sU'l,dor In the 
Riverton schools, Is vIsiting In the 
home of :\11'. and lIIrs. Wlllla.m 
rIndc, 332B S. Duhuque strect, tI,l! 

Hiking Club Picnics 
at Mississippi Cabin 

Instead of holding the two func· 
tlons on dll'l'erent days, a sIngle com· 
hlneil pl'ogram of galt ana brIdge 
events has been scheduled to take 
place every FrIday. Oolf matcheJ! 
will start at 9:80 a.m. Luncheon Is 
to be served at 12 :1[; p.m., and brWge 

1\1r". and M'· ... , ,\rayne Cook of Dav, v1l1 be played during the nf({'1·noon. 
enllOL't entertilitled 35 members of f 

JllJdng c1ul, at a pIcnIc a~ thplr 

callln on the MIs.slsslfllll rIVer yes· 
terd y. 'fhe nfternooll was spent 
1,In.yhlg games, and SUllper was se,Y· 
c·d Ilt 5:30 \1.m. 

C.D.A. Will Honor 
Mothers at Bridge 

The Catholic DnughterJj of Amerl· 
ca will celebrate Mothe,'s' dllY with 
a hrldge party Tuesday evening at 
tM KnIghts of Columbus horne. 

CLEANED 

STORED 

REMODELED 

RELINED 

by 

Iowa's oldest fur house. 

Have your furs cared 

for by expert furriers. 

WILLARD'S 
130 E . Washington St. 

Cedar FailS; Lester H. Wo](Jum, D4 of tilt' commIttee In charge at ar· 

Dinner guests at the chapter house 
thIs noOn will be: lIfary Agncs Grove, 
a stud.ellt at Coe college, Cedar Rap· 
Ids; Milry Page, A4 ot Dubuque; 
Kathleen Hakes, A2 of Lau"ens; H . 
Nehls ot Ceclar Hanlds; Mary Ro· 
vilne. A4 of Keokuk; \Vallace Sleg or 
'Vaterloo; Don 'rrue of Des Moines; 
Merlin Lerch of Davenport; Paul 
Ashby or Des MoInes; Sue Poyer of 
Cedar Rapllh; 'rom Jaclfson, Morg,,-" 
Davis, and M . Kelly, all of Cellar 
·Raplds; and Orr Greedy, a 8tud~nt at 
Coe college, Cedar Rnphls. 

and MrS. A. Balik, Ilt S)l 11 I vII In. ]lo['t. 

The commlttc" was composed of 
Prot. and Mrs. Clarence M. Updc· 
j.(1·al!, chaIrmen; Dr. and MrS. Paul 
M. Moore, Jr., PrOf. and Mrs. WII· 
lIam F. Bristol, Cilpt. and Mrs. Roy 
V. Rickard, oach and l\{rs. Olto 
II. Vogel, anll Prof. II. Orell'g Smith. 

Mrs. Mabel A. Sha,'p :Is chairman 
of the committee. Other members 
nre: MrB. Arthur Anderson, Mrs. 
C. A. Boyle, lIfrs. George Dauber, 

E~nKlttl~~M~~~~ ~m~_~or~~~ Md i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ot De<'ol'llh, and Anton Braxmelr, rnngement.. ReCreshments will be 
D2 of Mand on, N. D. ee"ved at the close ot the afternoon. 

Philo Club to 
Fete Mothers 

Members or Philo cluh will have a 
tea for their mothers thl8 aflernoon 
all the sull porch of Iowa UnIon from 
3 to ,,; o'clock. Spring flowers will 
be used as decorations. Mrs. Chllrles 
Schoen of Cedllr Rapids and Mrs. 
J ohn B"ady will pOUt'. 

Hostesses will be NatalJe Schoen, 
A3 of Cedar Haplds; Dorothy Ruben· 
steIn, J4 of Ft. Dodge; Ida Mae Lon· 
don, A2 or Moville; IlIll Flsoh, A4 of 
SIoux City, and Rose Worton, A4 of 
Iowa City. 

Graduate Women 
Entertqin at Tea 

The Oraduate Woman's c lub en· 
ter ta lned at a tea JI} the club room 
at East hall yesterday afternoon. 
GueMts were women enrolled III the 
graduate college. 

Mrs. Helell W. Raymond, G 0: 
Iowil City, pou,·ed. Jeannette Hat't· 
er , G oC Mankato, Minn ., was holOo 
t ess. J ea n Moore, G of Detroit, 
:MIch., was -n.~slstllnt hostess. Dec· 
orations were sprIng flowers. 

1 Bellefit Group 
, Meets Wednesday 

l'he Woman's B"neflt association , 
which WaS to have met 'ru~Aday, 

wIll moot ,\Vednesday, at the homo 
or Mrs. Em<:'rson O. Hoopes, 326 S. 
Johll90n street, for a pIcnic supper 
al 6 p.m. 

lIfrs. gdna 'Vilarton will lle as· 
slatant hostess. 

Pi Beta Phi 

Ralph Harman, A3 of Waterloo, Is 
vls1Ung over t.he week end at his 
home. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Dinner guests at the PI Beta Phi Week end guests at tile Alpha Chi 

so~orlly house today wIll be: Mr. Omega Rororlty house Ilr'e Mrs. James 
and Mrs. Sam McNeil l of Monticello, Anderson of Council BluffS, Mrs. fl . 
fro and Mr·s. F. R. Joncs of Wellman. I L. Pray of Lake Ity ; Mrs. Ed. Relm· 

Mrs. J. R .Greene of Omaha, Neb., er'S of Denison. Mary Miller oC Boone, 
Mrs. E. Rerlley of Anamosa, Mrs. L. Ruth Sawyel' of Osage, Ada Cather· 
S. Bowman Of Marall(dllown, Mr9. Ine Choate, and Ruth Antlerson, both 
Nile Jones of lown Ity, Mrs. E. lrull· of Clear Lake. 
e,' of Mt. Ayr, Esther Fullor, '31', of 
Des Moln'es. 

Mrs. T . O. Jiltch of Ft. 1>llldI80n; Delta Zeta 
}.trl!. J. B. Ochs of Keota; Mrs. J . S. Among lhose who are vl~IUng over 
ROyal of West LIberty; Mrs. Ben S. the week end at the Delta Zeta Sal" 
Summerwlll of Iowa City; Mr. anll orlty house are MarguerIte Hussell, 
M,·s. n. Chrysler of Hartley; M,·s. J. or LorimOr; Kathleen KIng of Boone; 
D. Finley, Mrs . .... V. Allen, lIfrs. M. and M,·s. LouIs Fo,,~ ot Columbus 
CUst r, and Robert Dugan, a ll of Junction. 
Qneilla, Ill. 

vls!tln1\' with h~r parents this week JohnnIe 1'ower. of Cedar Haplds a,'e 
end. vIsitIng todaY at the home of th I,· 

plll'enta, Mr. Ilnd 1\1 I'S. L. A. Powe,'s, 
Mildred Ball\<, .Ill of SpillvIlle, Is 510 N. Dodge street. 

spending the week end at hll" home. 

Ruth Morek, Al or Calmar, I. vi s· 
itlng her parents this week end. 

NaomI Kenericlc , '21 of Eagle 
Grove, was a visitor at the college 
of phal'/nac!' yeslcrday. 

Dorothy J. Scherllng, AS of Water· 
100, and U elen Kachelhorrer, A2 of 
Ackley, attended th Velsh a at 
Ames thl~ week end. 

Jlarold Stu taman, '31 or Davenport, 
Is vIsiting today wIth his mathe,,, 
Mrs. Charlo tte Stutsman, 116 3·4 S. 
Clinton stroet. 

Mrs. C. Birkholz of Charles Clly 
10 visItIng her dllughtel', Gertrude 
Birkholz, A2, And her 80n, Ray B lrk· 
holz, C4, over the week end. 

Janet Fordyce, A4 of Guth rie Cen· 
tel', Is visiting ove,· the week eml at 
the home of l\fr·s. Do,.·othy Wemple, 
Woodll Ull , III . 

Gordon A lex!lnde,' oC Chicago 18 

("ha"lca L. Bnkrr, J. D. ',31 of Dav· 
enpo,·t, WllS a visitor at lhe college 
at Jaw y~stol'llay. 

1\[r. Ilnd Mrs. L. M. Dress of I 
'Vcbater CIty, and daughte,', Lucile 
of Cedar l~alIs, are spending the 

Enjoy Your 
SUNDAY DINNER 

at the 
CLUB CAFE 

(Serving 11 to 2 p,m. only) 

Roast C"icj<eJ1, or 60C 
Baked Ham ............. ~ 

=::: :oe:: .~~....... 45 C 

Club 
DInner guests of thp /j01'orlty last 

night were F"eel Blakely, Frances 
MIlY, and Mary Frances Knight, all 

visiting a.t the SIgma Chi hotlse oyer 
Jess ica MillIgan, G of G ath rle Cen· the week enel. 

ler', Is spen(Jlng the wcek end In +TeaROOID 
J14 ¥.o E. Washington 

Entrance dIrectly east of 
Wlel'leke Booksto"e Rap"pel 'Club 

Meets Tomorrow 
Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, 119 Park road, 

will be hoste.s tomon'ow at 3 p.m. 
t o the members Of Raphael club. It 
will be the last m~Ung of the lear. 
Jullet llamll10nd a nd Mrs. Emil 
Wltschl will be In charge at the 
program. 

Bring 
Mather 
Here for dinner todfly. It's 
cool and the indivillual' 
booths offer a chance for 
that intimate little chat, • 

Dinners Delivered 
at no extra charge 

Iowa Drug Store 
Opposite Postoffice 

or Shenandoah. Ceda,· Rllplds. 

By expert repairmen and watchmak

ers-It is surprising at how little ex

pense your old jewelry may be made 

modern anll enh~nced in beauty by 

remounting, or adding small stones-

engraving, etc. Come in and ask us 

-there is no obligation on your part. 

Hands . J~welry Store 

Mrs. Charles Holmes of WhIting 

··t,·······5; ; ; 4 ; . , ......... --.-.--

'First English 
Lutheran Church 

Dubuque and Market Sts. 

W. S. Dysinger, minister 

A. cordial invitation is extended to the 

visiting Mothers. 

Morning Service 10 :45 

"Influences That Become Personality" 

by the minister 

Lutheran Student Association Luncheon, 5 :30 p.m, 

Lutheran Student Association Meeting, 6:30 p.m. 

Topic: "The Christian Home" 

TO HELP U CHECK 
UR AOV:ERTISING 

We spend thousands of dollars in ad-
vertising and we want to know where 

we get the most for our money -- Is it in 

The Daily Iowan!) The Press 

dire~t mail orJliand bills? 

Citizen, 

A Doll ... To lHelp Us Figure This Oat 
We have just received from the Eastman ' Kodak Company a large ship· 
ment of ~he 2A Box Cameras (ltakes pictures 2 V2 x4 ~ inches) that we 
"'ave sold for years at $3,50. We inlend to put these on sale at $2,50 but 
if you will bring us the coupon in the corner of this ad so we can tell where 
you read it we WiD ~lIow you a dollar towards the purchase of Qne of tllese 
cameras-in other words your 2A Box Camera wiD only cost YQU $1.50, 

This camera.is made by the Eastman Kodak Co" uses 
the new eight exposure 116 films, takes pictures 
2%x4~ inches, has two view·finders, Pelican·grain 
fin~h, available in blue, green, old rose or brown. 

Henry Louis 
Druggi,st 

/ 

/ 

/ 

/ 
/ 

/ Tear 
This 

Coupon 
and save 
$1.00 on 

this 2A Camera 

The Rexal. (I 
Kodak StOlle 

/ 
You'll be doing 
us a fllvor and 

/ 
124 East, College St. 

/ 

/ This Ad ;':;1; 
Tbe Dall,.lowaa 

Name 

Address 

have a 
-hleh mothe 
IrOlD 3 to 6 
ltI orlar Boar. 
In the rl!Cfrlv 
and },frs. J e 
.A4 01 Dave , 
A4 01 Webste 
A4 of Wall 
Fluke, A4 of 
IlaJley, A4 OJ 
A4 or 10\1'11 ' 
A4 Of Center' 
01 (It'uDdy C 
A4 of Keokul 
01 COuncil B 

Veaper se" 
BeaYen 0(, C, -
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'r.Don.ce 
l YOltde'l 
f ProCe8&lonal 
~ave a dlnnl!. 

6:30 P.m. at 

.'ere: lIr. 
!lnd daugh. 

: Mrs. J. C. 
Thomall, or 

or Melr08e; 
ton, and 

City. 
E" ln Ryan 

Choate. 
Lake, 

fut' house. 

/ 

Tear 
This 

III 
aD 
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Lost Leader 
of Minnesota 
Prom Returns 

Congre sman 
Aims Charge 
at President 

politics Get Blame for La 
Minnesota Stnden.l's 

AbductiQn 

Guardia Says Steel 
Wage Cut Timed 

to Message 

MINNEAPOLTS, May 7 (AP) -

Poll lUIiI University of Minnesota 
officials who two days ago viewed 
the dlsallpearance or 0. student lead
tr ~ n page out of light comedy, de· 
cided today that they hall a ae"iouH 
mystery on their hands arter the 
routh's return w,th a story of being 
ltldnlped. 

"Nervous Wreck" 
RI!)jJnrd Marean, the student, wa~ 

In bed unable to answer questions, 
1I'lth hi. father deseo'ibl ng him as a 
"nerVoua wl'eok" tram his eXllerl. 
enee. Jle disappea"ed WedneRday 
and returned FI'!t1ay nl.:ht and with 
the explanation that ho had been 
II'I%etI by tour men, his eyes ban· 
daged, anaesthetJclsed and held 0. 

captive In a Wiscol1sln lake cottage. 
His grandfather, F. p, NiCOli, of· 

fered a rewlu'd of $500 for apprehen· 
slon of his abductors, N lcoll1 also Ilsk· 
ed fo~ [\ go'antl jury investigation. ' 

Politics Bla meel 
Nlroll cha"ged that a slutlent po· 

lil ical faction "Is at the hottom Of the 
whole aftalr." Morean, aCte" a blt· 
ter bllllot right, \\'38 s<,lected as lead· 
er of lh university Senior Puom, ,,,,. 
carded 8S a high honor, Wlllch was 
held Friday night. 

He was rele!L~ed, according to his 
own story, In time to altend It lJllt 
when he arrlvNI at the holel wherl' 
the prom WlUl to be held, unShaven, 
and In wrinkled clothing, his father 
and two c1etelrtlves hustled him home. 
The prom went QI1 grantl ma'·ell·less 
~ntll 5 a.m. today. 

W ASHINOTON, ~faY' 7 (AP)
Charge. that tlte United States Steel 
corporation timed Its announcement 
01 8. 15 per cent cut In wages to Ilt 
with PresldeJ]t Hoover'. message reo 
buklng congress were Hung In the 
h('use today by Depresen ta li ve La. 
Guardia. 

They came as the house stili 
amarted under the 'IWlh of criticism 
In tbe chtef executive's message 
Thursday urging passage of the rev· 
enue bill In the senate and tor $100" 
000,000 In cuts In appropriations. 

Hits Hoover's StlUltl 
Although defended by Repr.esen. 

to live Snell of New 'ta\'k, the Re· 
publican leader, tbe president was 
flayed by La. Guardia and Represen. 
t/llive Bankhead ot Alabama, 0. 

Democratic leader, The laUer ne· 
nounced Hoover's message as dictat· 
ed by politics. 

MeanWhile, a deluge at com men· 
uatory messagea poured Into the 
White House congratulating IIoover 
upon hhl stand. 

Trick to ln11llte Market 
La Guardia said that last Sundo.,t 

I!tock brokers sent out word th" 
.,enale tax bill was ruining the mar· 
ket. President Hoover !!cnt up his 
economy me88age Thursday and Sec· 
retary Mills went betore the senate 
finance committee and word went 
out that the budget would be bal· 
anced by the revenu bill. La Guar· 
dJa termed It 0. trick to send up the 
market. 

"The U, S, Steel corpora tlon care. 
fully t1l/l~(\ their announcem nt of 
additional reduction of 16 por cen t 
III wages," La Oual'dln, salt!. "That 
was the clluse of the rally Of the 

In his StOl'y to hlA rnther and a cle· 
teclll'e, Mol·eq.n said he waM driving 
his car Wetlnes,lay when he noticed stOcks." 
It large sedan with rOUO' men follow· 
Ing him, He was forced to the curb. 

"The men jumped out of the ear, 
(I1lbbod 010 anu shoved me Into their 
ear," 1!forean sai,l. "They slap!)e,1 a 
rag wllh whllt I believe was chiaro· 

Southern Jounlals 
Announce Belhrothal 

of Verne Marshall 

THE DAn. Yr IOWAN, 10lrX ClT1I 

W~£Re HA"'6 'IA 
SECN KE€PlrJ' 

YlSE&.F Al.l.. 

"'A~ 1'1 Me ? -

('VE 8€EN HAt./6.ltJ' A,ROU,.,I 

"-..e LIBRAR.'I G€T"r'(tJ' 

ME -r",c..E'NTS 

S-rRA1(iHT€",€D 

OUII A~' tJow 
r'M A RIDO(€S .. ,R 

Group to Form Local Unit 

W~AT I~ 1.I'1"1'l..6 
~AS ~oUR r-----~ 

F=€€T" AN'
(;(oJl\M€L 
Koof:'S 7 • 

Honolulu 

- PAGE 1fintEE .. 

By PERCY L. CROSB} 

whereabouts and he WOs not nt 
hOlne. 

E, J, Lord and Albert O. JoneR, 

Mo'tts to' Entertain 
Sigm.a Delta Chi 

of Allied Citizens System 

Will Orr~ze Members 
in Support of Dry 

Amendment 

Sigma Pi to Give 
Mother's Day Dinner 

at Chapter House 

)Iembe1'8 or Sigma Pi fraternity 
will entertain their mothers at a. 
Mother'S day dinner today at the 

(Continued from page 1; 
the two enlisted men convictlld 

nnCe or nnval authorities that they with Lieut. Mllssle and Mrs. Fortes· 
cue, lett today aooao'<\ destroyers 

would be notified as soon liS Mrs. bound for San F"ancl!ICO. 

Prot. and Mr!!. Frank L. Matt 

will ente,'loln melnbers at Sigmo. 

Delta CIlI, professional JQurnhll1llTl 
frnt!>rntty, at dinner tonight fit 

their home, Coralville heigh is. 
'MaSSie could be found. 

ehapter hou e. Roses will decorate RdIlH,'cs Offer No lnfornmtion 
the dinner taules, and a eolor 
scheme at lavemlar and white. the Lieut. Massie o!)d hl~ mother·ln· 
fraternity colors, will be used In law tOld the pollel) they did not 

A unit or Allied Citizens madl' UP uther uecorallons. know the whereabouts or Mrs. 
The guests will be: Mr, and Mrs. 

6f men and women Rupportlng the . R. Van Voorhis of Prairie City, Massie. 
eighteenth amendment will be form· I ~Jr8. )j~red Quigley at Eldon, Mrs. Ed A,lmlral Stirling Instructed Cupt. 
ed here during the visit Of the AI· vanatta at Muscatine, Mrs. W. T. Home, his chiet of stafr, to COllduct 
111'11 COmpaigners on tomorrow and I l'::ennedy of linton, Mrs. J. A, 0. ~E'arch Ilnd advIsed the PI'OC{,S9 
Tu sc:lay. Floyd A. Nllglel', gE'neral Echlltz or Sigourney, Mrs. Mllortha servers they wou~d be notiO ,I of 
chairman of thE' committee aO·I·nng· Lo.ude of Monticello, T. n. Arnold the o· ""It. 
ing- the loco.l meetings, )'epol·t d yeS' or lIfollne, III. ; Mr. and Mrs. R. '\V. Since all the Massle·Forteseue 
te"clay, Nel~on or Iowa City, Prol. anti Mrs. party had plannE'd to sail tomQrrow 

1'l1e forming Of local unit!! Of AI· Let' g. Travis oC IOWa City, and Dr. on the liner. faIola , friends of the 
\Ie<l Citizen. Is part of the nation· nnd ~ll's. Leonnrd P. Ristlne o[ IOWa family ",'(>re of tht' unanimous opln· 
al eOl'oUment which the Allied Cam. City. Ion that ]\frs. Mussie woul(l be 
palgners hnve undE',·takt>n In can' aboard the liner when It clenrs the 
nectlon with the spenl.lng lour Zeta Tau Alpha' 111lrM,· and hea.ds for San Fmnclscn. 
which U",y ar now making. Simi. ll' . M 'sle May Leave "reek ('n(l gu~sts at the Zeta Tau 
lar unit. h3ve h n forml'd In all th Orflclals conslil&rQ(} Mrs, 'MMsle AlPha house are: Mre, Drum Of Bur· 
cities which the Allied Cnmpalgn rs hlld nO Int ntlon of I' mnJnlng here Jlngton, M,·s. E(lward Asthiliter and 
have vISited, and orflcers or thesc [or tho retrial of her -allegl'd at· Colonrl n")'1I101111 Robins, who is ;\l"~, PaUl R. Schreurs or Muscatine, 
local units aro now dlrectihg' furth· to speRl, hen' with the Allied CaUl' Ilnd Mary Templeton ol Whiting. tocker_the first trial havln~ end· 
er enrollment. Dinner ~ue8ts today ,viii "e'. Mr, ed with the Jury d adlOcked On the 

1)IOI,rn~rs, has haol an eventful ('areer, ~ u 
'fhree Depnrtmrllf'l> lie wo~ a l}rObllectur in the I\lullclil,e Drum, E<lwara Asthalter, Paul n. qu sllon of guilt Or Innoeen ()-tlnd 

A\IINI CItizen- a,'e mUlh' up of ~chr"urs, Mr. and Mrs. ;\1. A. MlIIe.. hall balked the eCforts or the teo'I'I· 
o gold I·u .. h, IIlIe of the leaders In f he 

thtoe d<'Ollrtm enls: Allied 'Vom n, 1~'I'o'n'eshive illlrty, Heel CrORS {,Olll. or Kewanee, III., and :Mr. and Mrs. tory to k('('p her f,'om leaving with 
headed by lIIl's. Joan RushJ110re Pat· lIli &ioller to RIIHbia during the wal' A. n. Lindeman o[ Ft. Madison her husband andramlly. 
terson of \"aahlngton, D.C.; Allied (11111 nnW is l~ member 01 the l're,i. gHorts to reach Clarence Darrow 
Business Men, INI by RI hard II. , . I t R II I lI!m. or Oeorge Lelsur , (Ietense attorn. 

dent·s "IIPIlIP "YIllI'II e ef Ol·,an. 0:20 p.m,-Musin31 progl'Um, 1\1"8. 111]\1 hll 
Seott, president or the Reo 1I10tor mOon, lie will tall< twice during n - ey~, wcre unava ng. .eanw e 
compo.ny; and Ailled Youth, 1 d by tho 111 ctings hN'o lomorrow and Louise Gibbons Sucppel, furth~r myaleo'}' was added by the 
Harold Singe". one of the speakers 'rueselay. 9 p,m.-ulte news flashes, 'I.'he applll'ent disappearance ot pr08e· 
who wlli IlP!) 1l0' hel'e with the AI. Oail)' lowlln, eutor Kelley. Not even his office 

Use the Want Ads 
Wl11lam E . Drips, associate o~ 

Waloee 'B Former, will Insflect tho 
chapter. 

Congregational Chur-c.h 
9:50 Student Class 

11:45 Morning Worship 

Sermon by 

Dr. A. E. Lambert 

Solos 'by: 

Miss Alma Buol 

Mrs, Alexander Ellett 

6:30 Student Fellow hip 

Mother's Day Service 

Mrs. C. E, Seashore, speaker 
NEW ORLEANS, Ln ... May 7 (AP) 

fO"m over my nose and mO\lth. "Vhen 
I regaIned consciousness I was tied 
up In the blj.ck seat of an automo. The New Orlellns States for SundllY 
bile headed east. 1000'nlng will carry the follolylng 

lied Camllalgne,'S, 9:10 p.m.-Speech Mportm nt. woulol admit any knOWledge of his I,:=~~~~=~=~~~==========~=====~ 
The purpORe ot this n .. w activity I WSUI PROGRAM iT-==========:::========~===~ 

Is not to r place Ilny Of the I>re~ent -------------~ .. 
oO'ganizo.tlons work In!; In behalf at II p.ol.- VIII .... '· hn\lt· prol:rum. "They d"ove me lo 0. lJltle cabin among Its society note.: 

lifO'. and Mrs. Louis E. Robichaux near Balsam Lake, 'Vis., and then 
held me captlvll Thul'.day and Fri· 
da,y, The~ kept me tied Ull except 
whep ~hey fed me, b,'cad and water, 
or bololl'Qa. FI!.id3Y at 6 p.m. they 
came In and chloroformed me again. 
I \vlin't completely 'out,' as Ire· 
mell1ber being driven for ahout half a 
mile. Then they threw me oul by 
the ronlislde, 

Mother~s Dav .. 
(Continued trom PIL&. 1) 

fathers. "Mothers a "e doing a great 
Job; we will show them, we can do 
likewise," Mr. Starr said, 

Pl'l!sldent Walt~r A. Jessul> can· 
eluded the tOllst program which was 
presided Qver by .rosephine Staab, A4 
or Willi Lake. 
~rember~ of Mbl'tar Board and A.F. 

1. , hOnor organizations for sent aI's 
under whOse auspices the Molheo·'. 
day eevnts are being held, received 
the guests, with the assistance of 
members at Iowa Union Boao'd. 

Hosts, JIostesses 
F~eulty men and their wi ves who 

acled as hosts and hostesses at the 
tables were: ?,fl'. and Mrs. Rufus II. 
Fitzgerald, Catherine 'Wright, Dean 
and Mrs. George F. Kay, Prof. and 
lIrs. Hel'bert Martin, Prof. and Mrs. 
Franklin Polter, Prof, and Mrs. For, 
fSI C. EnSign, prof, Leigh Sowers, 
Prof. Frances ZulU, Mrs. John T. 
McClintock, Mrs. lIfllfol'(1 E. Bal'nea, 
PrOf, Henry L. Rietz, Prof. Elizabeth 
HailleY, P~of. M . Willa"il Lampe, 
and frot . and 1\1rs. Earle S, Smith. 

Distril)utjon of roses to nlQthera 
who registered Friday and Saturday 
beglny at 1 o'clock tl1ls morning by 
membews of A.F.I. and Mortar 
Board, with the assistance of 0. group 
ot Junior women. Illltl1 BU"nstedt, 
A4 of Webster City, Is cha!rll1an of 
the distribution committee. 

Speclal Church Servicllll 
Chur~hes of Iowa Oily Ilre plan· 

nlng epeclo.l r, vlces approllriate fo" 
Mother's day which wll\ belrln at 
10:4p thlll moming. 

Dinners, teas, and receptions have 
been planned by fl'aternlty and Sal" 
orily groups. Currier hall, and East· 
lawn. 

Give Reception 
President and Mrs. Jessup will 

have a reception at theio' home to 
which mothers are specially In vt ted , 
trom 3 to 5 o'clock this afte"noon , 
},tortar Boarcl members who wJII be 
In the receiving line with President 
and Mrs, Jessup a.re : Marian Frllhm, 
.A4 of Davenport; Ruth Burnstetlt, 
A4 ~ Webster City; Josephine Staab, 
A4 of Wall La.ke; DOrothy Jane 
Fluke, A4 9t Clinton; Ca.rma 'Wagner 
Bailey, A4 of Reinb6<)k; Helen Fox, 
A4 of Iowa City; Genevlevjl Flllier, 
A4 ot Centerville; Cho'ystal Price, C4 
ot Grundy Center; Jean McManus, 
A4 of Keokuk; Elizabeth Larson, A4 
ot Council Bluffs. 

Vetlper scrvlj'eB by the Rev. A ibe,'! 
Beaven or, COUla.te·Rochester semi· 

!TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Every Make 
Large or Portabl" 
....... ~. For~ 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHe»> 

122 Iowa Aftllue IN--' to DaU, JQ"aa) 

announce the engagement lind ap· 
proachlng 1l13r"jage of their daugh· 
tpr, Clementine, to Verne Mal'shn,lI 
or Cedar Rapids, Ta., son of Mrs. 
Harry L. MarsJlall . 

Legionaires to Meet 
The Roy L, Chapek po~t at the 

American Legion will hoW Its month· 
Iy bUSiness meet,ng Munday at 8 p, 
m. In the Americiln Legl6n Com· 
munity building. 

Chest Drive ){eac)s Meet 
A meeting of majors and captains 

of the comml.lnlty chest drivoe will be 
held Immedla.tely following the 
Chamber of Comme,'ce luneneon 
Monday, according to W, r. Holl nd, 
manager. Repo"t" on 1111 funds col· 
lected a.ni! "easslgJ'tpents or pe,'sops 
who have not e nll'lbuted will be 
made. 

nary will be held 111 Iowa Union at 8 
O'clock. The Rev, Mr. Beaven will 
sl1ea~ on "The Christian religion and 
the American home." 

8 1>.m.-Vc"pN·s, 'J'hp Rev. Arthlll' prohlbJtlon, oWe 1'8 at the Allied 
Forces for Prohibition hav,' explain. \V. Bcavpn, '''I'h~ ChrlHUan r~lll:ll)n 
ed, but met'vly to suppl('ment their and the Ame.-i('nn hom .. 
Work and provide a meana Cor bring. FIll' TOlllol'row 
Ing on a united tront all wilo be. 9 a.m.-Ncws, markelH, wco.thl'r, 
lIeve in malntnlnlng the eighteenth mUAlc, and dally smile. 
amendment. 11 1l,1l1.-Withln the c1.assrClom, 

Colo!)el Robins and Miss BrQwn "Englund the British cmplr ," r .. or. 
will speak at the mnSR meetingS to Harry O. Plum. 
be held tomorrow ilt 2;30 p.m, and 12 a.m.-J,unrhcon hour program, 
7:30 11,111. ot the Melho(lidt ehu,'ch. Ra.rnona ,JorgenRon. 
Daniel A. POling, and others on the 2 p.m.-Within the ('la""1'oom, 
tour will apellk at the meetingS on ";\1uslc or the romantic IJcriod," 
'l'U sd8.Y. Prot. Philip C. Clapp. 

A banquet tar nil young people 3 p.m.-The book rack, unlver· 
will be held tomorrow at G p.m. at slly library. 
Youde's Inn. Harold Singer will 3:20 p.m. - II!ustrated muglral 
speak at the baml uot. On Tues· chats, Addl! on A IApaeh, music dt'· 
day Mr. POling will speak at 0. 12:15 Ilno' lllll'nl. 
p,m. luncheon to be heW at the 3:4011.m.-Sldellghts on astronomy, 
Ameo'lcan lRglon Community build· prof. Charles C. \V~'lIe. 

Ing. G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

Mlln Full$ From Train 
BURLINGTON, May 7 (AP)-Tom 

Rooney, 50, Of Des Moines, was in· 
jured tonight In 0. Call from 0. lI'aln 
here. 

7 1).I1I.-La/e newS !lashCfl, Tho 
Daily Iowan. 

7:15 p.m.-Melody and mystery, 
speech department. 

8 p.m,-Un(}(or"tandlng your child, 
Iowa Child Welfare Resea,'ch ata· 

Cirls ........ 
You Buy the Ticl{ets···· 

Pick Your Own Dates-

It:s Y:our Party ... 

THE ANNUAL 

MAY FROLIC 

FRED 
DEXTER 

The LasJ All-University Party-In{ormai 

Friday Niglit, May 13th 

Music by 

and his 

[ 

Tlolte. Go On Sale 
Tomo .... ow 

Main Union Desk Tickets $1.50 

SUNDAY, MAY 8TH 

IS MOTHERS' DAY 
We extend to them our sincere 

wishes for the complete content.. 

ment which is due them. 

FUlKS' JEWELER and 
OPTICIAN 

"HERE'S HOW" TO ENTER "BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT" CONTEST FOR NATIONAL 

AND LOCAL PRIZES 
(Contest Closes May 16) 

You moy submit as Illany "Believe It or Noh" all YOU wish. You 
do IIOt have to submit any ,lra.wlngs or sketches. Write legIbly 
on One side at the paper. Have YOUI' nallle and addrcI9 on eacb 
sheet of paper If you send In moro than one. 
Each entry must conto.in the exphlnntion or proof of its .roth. 
The Daily Iowan wiU not be re ponslble tor the return of entries. 

2 Ten copies of Ripley's "Believe U or Not· book WllJ be nwarde,1 
to tile 10 best l<H:al entries which will be announced 8.t the close 
of the contest, 

3 The contestant IIgrees to aCl'ept the judgment of Tho Dally 
Iowan in the awarding of the local prizes. Onlr contributions 
willning local prl.e8 will be forwanled to illr. Rlpley to compete 
for tho graml prize, 
The contestant agrees to a~ept 1I1r. Ripley's Jndgment on the 
granil prize whiners a.~ final. 
Nine grand prize winners will be named in the order of the merit 
of his or her contribution. The first prize winner will have Ill"1lt 
choice of the nine g-rand prizes; the secona ptjae wi,lner will 
ha.ve his choice of the remaining eight prizes, and !16 011, ulltll 
the grand prizes ""e all taken. 

4 Tn ease of lies the eame prizes will be aw .. rded .. 11 t,.in. can· 
testants. 

5 You ,10 Dot have to buy The Daily Iowa n to compete In tbis con· 
test. Flies of The Dally Iowan may be round at the office ot The 
Daily Iowan where the drawings o~ 'Mr, Ripley and the Infltruc· 
tlons of the contest maY' be consulted. Or, you may g41t ideas at 
"Believe .It or Nots" by seeing iiiI'. Ripley's presentation of so,ne 
ot his best examples on the sc>reen at the Englert Theutrl' every 
afternoon and night starting Sunday. May 8-for nine days. 

6 Any per!l()l1 may enter except employes at The Daily Iowan and 
tbeir famllies. 

LOOK AT THESE PRIZES 

This competition is open to all readers of Robert L, 
Ripley's newspaper feature "Believe It or Not" in the 

I United States and Canada, Its purpose is to discover 
the best "Believe It or Not" facts for Mr. Ripley. The 
grand prizes are: 

I A Curtiss-Wright monoplane, with course of in
I structions at flying school; 

Trip to Cuba, two weeks, for two people, via Ward 
Line, ~ll expenses, with week's stay at National Hotel, 
Havana; 

Trip through Province of Quebec, two weeks, for 
two persons, aU expenses; 

Rockne Six ~'65" Deluxe Sedan, 66 H.P.; 
RCA-Vietor Radio-phonograph combination, with 

home-recording device; 
Jenkins' Radiovisor Television Set; 
Encyclopaedia Britannica-24 volumes, with Ma· 

hogany bookcase; 
Wm. A. Rogers, Ltd., Silver Cabinet, eomplete dia

ner service-87 pieces; 
Gruen Guild Watch-new Carre model. 

10 COPIES OF RIPLEY'S {'BELIEVE IT OR NOT" 
book will be aW'llrded to the 10 'best.loall entries whteli 
wlll be announced at the close of the contest. 

.. 
Prior Preferred Shareholders Assured 

INCOME 
Each Month in the Form 01 Rellular Divi
'dend. Mdiled to Shareholders Monthly. 

CUSTOMERS and employees who are citizens 
in the communities served by United 

Light, make up the great body of Prior Pre
ferred shareholders. 

Twenty-four thousand Prior Preferred divi. 
dend checks are mailed to shareholdet'8 each 
month. The millions of dollars invested by all 
these shareholders have been put to work in 
providin2' gas and electric facflil;ies for servIng 
5,000,000 people. 

The dividend checks are the wages earned 
by these invested dollars and are mailed as 
regularly as any other pay checks issued by the 
company. All customers are invited to have a ' 
share in this certain and regular income. 

When investing in Prior Preferred, you'll' 
be dping business ~t familiar places with peo
ple you know, It's simple and easy. Just call 
at our office. or ask any emplo~ee. 

Prior Preferred F e.ture. 
L SElCUlUTY ot principal Is 

assured by the essential 
nature of services ren
dered. 

2. DIVIDENDS have been 
paid eaoh month since this 
company was first organ
Ized over 12 years ago, 

a. RESOURCES valued at 
many mllltonB lie behind 
Prior Preferred Sbares of 
The United Light and Hall· 
way. Com pan,.. 

.. TERRITORY served ex
tende wltbln the bound
ariel of 13 d.llI'erenl states 
Mel In\lludee 8'pproxlmate
IT 1107 communltl8ll. 

• 

6. FIVE MILLlO?< ~ple .de,. , , 
pend Qn ;rile Uni!ed Light .• 
and Rallwdys Company for 
their gas and eleel:rJc 
needs, 

6. PRIORITY-DIvIdend pay" 
ment. on Prior .Prettii'M' 
oome ah etld of 't!ws, ob all 
otlljlf etooks of the 'COIIJ. 
pany. 

7. B1JDG1ilT PJuUoJ .. 0 .... \ . 
you the opportunity ot In- 't 
vesting a little at & t,l1IMI. i 

8. OFFERED Qlrough ~
»Ioyel of th~ "u~ 
comparlfes at Tile' Unt~ ' 
Light and RaIlwa,.. 0018-
puy. ,_, 

By the Sa.Tlngs Budget Pin Yo1I 
Pay Only $10 Down Per Sharo 
Then $7,50 Per Sbare Jilacl1 lIoD&h 

• 
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Third Entry 
of Bradley to 

Take Classic 

Economy, Stepenfetchit 
Follow; Tick On 

Gets Sixth 

Sportively 
Speaking 

• • • • 

Pre.{)erb~' stories tram Churchill 
Downs have been deeply lamanUn!; 
tho consplcious absence of the gUt· 
ter and !;alety that normally at· 

By ALAN GOULD tends the runnIng art of the c lassic 
(A!I!Iociated Pret!s Sports Editor) turf event for three year aIds. Tht' 
CHURCHILL DOWNS, LOUIS· I pomp and ceermony, the flags an (1 

VILLE, Ky., May 7 (AP}-The thor.' draperies, the tashlonable folk of 

hb ed f all b d I eastern and mlddlewestern society cug l' SOn 0 a roy y. re 6 I'e, . 
-were prllS"nt only in minute de· 

Burgoo KIng came down the stretch 

today wltb a smashing drIve to cap· 

tu re the rIch Kentucky Derby, dupU· 
cate the 1926 victory of hi" daddy, 
Bubbling Over, and give the hearts 
of the old bluegrass their greatest 
thr!ll In many a southern moon. 

Burgoo King whipped the best 
that the east had to otter In an un. 
wIeldy field of 20 starter.'!, whIpped 
~hem all soundly, and gave his owner, 
Col. Edward Riley Bradley, the mas· 
tel' of Idle Hour tarm of Lexington. 
honors that no turfman bas ever 
gained before. 

An unexpectedly big crowd of 40,. 
000 roared Its tribute to Colonel 
Bl'l1dley's third victory withIn a 
dozen years, a record for all Ume. In 
addition to the conquest of Bubbling 
Over In 1926, the Bradley entrY of 
Behave YOurself and Black Servant 
ra n one·two In 1921. Bagenbaggage. 
jl,nother Bradley horse, ran second to 
Bubbling over. 

WillS by Five Length!! 
Taking tull command in the 

Iltretoh atter being rated nicely all 
the way by J ockey Eugene Jo.mes, 
a form er Louisville news boy, Bur· 
goo King left little doubt he was the 
best of the three year olds 1n this 
flfty·elghth running oC America's 
colorful hor-ee race. 

gree. 

TIle field was the most medl. 
Olne In mIll1,' Yl'ars, and the 
larget!t. NOlI a Single nominee 
stoOld Olut a hel\,1 higher than 
sny of the others. E"ery hpr86 
thll.t Wl'llt 10 1 he post had 8uf· 
fered bad defoots. 

,"lsconsl n university's baseball 
tea m was dropped out of three 
way tic fol' the l!!aQorshlp of the 
l3Ilr Ten yesterday as Illinois won, 
7·2 . This leaves Michigan with twu 
victories and the Hawkeyes with 
one In a tie ter first. 'Vhethor the 
lownn. nre capable of retaIning 
their unheaten status will be dis· 
covered this week end, when they 
engage the Badgers In a. two game 
series at Madison. 

LaclU'Y.I1lose White Sox fans 
('1\11 spare a tOOl' or two. Tho 
(,hic!lgo Arneriol\f1S lost, 7·%, to 
the Wa.~hl"gton Senators; how· 
ever, they 1)I!lyed errorless ball 
for tho sceonrl slIcceMslve day, 
which Is a r,'Corn or somothing 
for them'. 

Sixth Inning 
Rally Scores 
All Markers 

Herman Leads Bruins' 
Victory Drive on 

Babe Phelps 

CHICAGO, May 7 (AP)-Onc bad 
Jnnlng by Brooklyn decided a mound 
duel between Pat Malone and Babe 
Phelps today and gave the Cubs 
their second stralght vletol'y over 
the Dodgers today, 3 to O. 

Phelps pitched well except In the 
sixth Inning when Chicago. led by 
young Bill Herman, scored all Its 
runs. Malone was a bIt wabbly at 
the start, giving tour walks In the 
HrsL two innings, but he settled 
down and pitched a sIx hit shutout 
and fanned seven. 

The vlctory extended the Cubs' 
home winning streak to nllle vic· 
tories 111 12 games. It dropped 
Brooklyn to seventh place In the 
atandlng, behind the Idle New York 
Olanta. 

Six double plays were made In the 
game. Foul' were credited to Brook· 
lyn but Cha.l'ley Grimm of the Cubs 
engIneered the beet when he went 
into the dIrt for O'Doul's gl'ounder 
in the .seventh, threw to Jurges to 
retire Frederick and took the l'cturn 
throw to complete the play. 

Score by Innings: R, H. E. 
Brooklyn ............ 000 000 000-0 6 2 
Chicago .............. 000 003 00·-3 8 1 

BatterIes-Phelps and Lopez; 1\1a· 
lone and Hemsley, 

Reds Nip Braves, 

Motorcyclist Killed 
in Ru"hing Pictures 

of Derby to Plane 

LOUISVILLE, Kl'., May 7 (AP)
.Tohn Lautz, 20, was accidentally 
klUed late today In rushIng pict ures 
Of the K entucky Derby to Bowman 
field. 

His motOl'cycle, In which he was 
carryIng Harry Han, an Associated 
Press "tart photographer, crashed 
Into a telephone pole on Beards· 
town road. Lautz' skull was frac· 
tured and he dIed soon after being 
taken to a hospital. 

Hall, wIth a broken arm and two 
broken ribs, jumped Into a taxicab 
and rushed to the airport tn time 
to catch a plane for Chicago In 
order not to miss sending the pIc· 
ture Of the Derby wInner hy tele· 
photo. He left be(01'e learning of 
Laut",' condItion. 

University Hi 
Retains Little 

7 Track Title 

Capt. Cannon, Phillips 
Lead. Winners to 

63% Points 

"BURGOO KING" DERBY WINNER 

Burgoo King, son of Bubbling Over, w~o won the fifty·eighth 
running of the Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs yesterday af· 
ternoon. Jl e went to the post at odds of 6 to 1. 'rhe "King" is lhe 
property of Col. E. R. Bradley, Doted sportsman whoae, entries 
have won two previous derbies. 

Postpone Net 
Meet Singles 

Final Match 

Reviews Old 
Plays in Fast 
FootbaUDrill 

(By The AS80ciated Press) 
The clou tlng of Jimmie Foxx and 

Carl Reynolds s tood ou t In a day of 
failing ave1'ages among baseball's 
batt! ng leaders yestel·day. 

Reynolds, with two out or four , 
went up fIve points to .408. Plnkey 

•. 1 

6 Extra Base 
Blows Upset 

Vic Frasier 

Reynolds' Homer, Two 
Triples Rout Four 

Sox Hurlers 

Whitney dropped 20 poInts trom fIrst WASHINGTON, May 7 (APH~ 
place In the National league clear eXU'a baSe blOWS, Including a homer 
out ot the Big Six, giving the lead I by carl Rel'nolds and trJples by 
to Hughey Critz, who was Idle. lI1anush and ByeI', gave WashJngton 

G . .AB. R. H. Pct. a 7 to 2 vlctOl'y OVer Chicago today 
Fan, Athletics 19 71 21 31 .437 and Alvin Crowder his fifth wlnnlnr 
Reynolds, Senators 17 71 10 29 .408 start or the year. 
Critz, Giants .......... 17 80 10 32 .400 While the Senatora were larrup. 
Mallon, Phlll!es ...... 15 49 11 19 .388 Ing three White Sox pitchers, Crow· 
Teny, Giants ........ 17 73 17 28 .384 der pitched steadilY. A double play 
Dickey, Yanl(ees .... 16 58 11 22 .8 79 with the bases ful! pulled him trom 

3 Teams Tie 
for Top Place 
in Title Flight 

Phi Beta Delta Defeats 
Sigma Phi Eps, 

by 3 to 0 

Phi Bota Delta went Into a tie with 

Theta 'l'au and PhI EPsilon Kappa 

a hole In the .second, 
Vic Frazle.· started On the mound 

for the Chlcllgoans, but belore be 
was relieved by Thomas In the third, 
the Senators had scored six 01 their 

,runs, bringing their final tally In 
the fourth. The victory strengthen. 
ed the first place poslUon of Wub. 
ington. 

Score by Jnnlngs: R. H. E. 
Chicago .............. 001 000 100-2 8 0 
WlUlhlngtpn .... .. 213 100 00·-7 IS 0 

Batterles-J1'I'azler, Thomu, Oreg. 
cry, McRaln and Borry; Crowder 
Ilnd Spencer. .. 

\\'et condItion of the tennis courts 
ye~tcl'day nccessl tatcd the postpone' 
ment of the Clnals In the southeast 
Iowa hIgh school district Singles 
matches. The date fot· the Iinal play· 

Devoting tho entlre session to a for first place pOSItion In the cham· 

I'e view of old plays and Installll}f; of plonshlp rught of the Intramural kit· 

a tew new ones, Coach Ossle Solem ten ball race yesterday afternoon 

whipped a small squad ot Ilawk· when It whIpped the Sigma Phi Ep· 

Macks Raise Flag; 
Lose to Indians, 10·7 

The big chestnut son of .Bubbling 
Ovel·.Minawand finished flve good 
lengths In tront of his nearest east· 
ern l'lval, Economic, owned by J . II. 
Loucheim of New York. 

Hack Wilson was out of the Rob· 
In lineup yCRterday hecauso of a leg 9·8 in 12th Inning 

Dy HA.RRlr BOnnELL · 
(Staff Wrller, The Daily IOW811) 

CEDAR RAPIDS , May 7 -Neither 
tra VI') nor a wet traCk could stop 
the rpcord smashing efforts of Capt. 
Joe Cannon and Van Phillips as they 
led University high to Its second 
straight Little Seven !t·ll.ck cham. 
pionshlp here today. Counting 63 
3·4 points, they finished far ahOlLd 
of the TIIlton team, which scored 42 
I)olnts. 

off has not been sot. 
Leland Bach of Gl'lnneU and Bob 

Stansbury of WaRhlngton high, Ceo 
dar Rapids, flnallsts In the singles 
ma tches, were "cheduled to play It 
out lor the district champIonship. 
StansbUl'Y de(catpd John BOI'dham 01 

eye (ootball aspirant. through a sllon team 3 to O. 

Rhort, snappy workout on Iowa Held 
yesterday afternoon. 

A neat pitching performance by 

Mal·tln Kronick teatured the Phi 

PHILADELPHIA, May 7 (AP~ 
"l'he Philadelphia Athletics raised 
their 1931 American league cham· 
plone hlp Ilag today and then took 
a beating frOm tho Cleveland In· 
dlans, 10 to 7. 

George EarnShaw, rlght·handed 
ace of the 1I1ackmen, started the 
game and was driven out In the fitth 
InnIng, J oe Voemlck 's homo run be. 
Jng the death blow. After li1at Con· 
nlE' Mack sent In Deshong, cain and 
r: ommel, but they faIJed to stop the 
Indians to any great extent. 

Ecoomlc after setting tho pace for 
the Ilrst milo and then being unequal 
to meeting Burgoo KIng's strong 
finish, saved the place by the mar· 
gin of a head over Stepenfetchlt, 
analn hope of the stable or Mra. 
.John HaY Whitney of New York 
and ridden by the veteran Buddy 
EMor. 

A half length behind Stepen!etchU, 
·noses separated the next three 
'horses as Brandon IInnt finished 
:rourth, Overtime, the other Whitney 
entry with Earl Sande In the saddle, 
fifth and the heavl!y.played faVOrite, 
Mrs. LOuis G. Kaurman's TJclt On, 
Illxth. 

TIck 011 Vnr\lly 
Tick On wcnt to the barrier the 

'Popular choice at odds of 9 to 5, but 
used up most ot its energy In bad 
behavior at the bar riel'. '£ho black 
~un of On Watch contributed mnln· 
ly to the delay of exactly 15 1-2 min· 
utes at the post, finally broke poor. 
ly, was kick In an early jam and 
never a contender despIte the efforts 
ot Jockey Walls to ])ull the favol'lte 
()ut of the ruck. Tick On manJfested 
];Ienty of gameness and speed In 
",plte or mlsbehavlol' and bacl breaks 
which e ttec tually destroyed any real 
chance thl" coil had of giving the 

InjuI·Y. It apI)ears that the old 
Hacker Is slippIng out of the rna· 
jors. IIls play this season has not 
been worth the $16.500 the Brook· 
Iyn management Is paying him. 
There aren't many morn seasons ot 
ma jor leag ue play left for \Vllson . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Washington .............. 15 
New York ................. .12 
Cleveland ................ _ . .l 6 
Deh'olt ........................ 12 
st. Louis .................... 11 
I'h!Jndelphla .............. 8 
Chicago ........................ G 
Doaton .......................... 3 

6 
G 
o 
8 

12 
11 
16 
16 

YestcrdaY'8 Dcsulls 
St. LouIs 4; BostOIl O. 
Cleveland 10; PhIladelphia 7. 
New York 4; DetroIt 1. 
Waahlngton 7; Chicago 2. 

Games Today 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Detrult at New York. 
dhlcago at WashIngton. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 

Pct. 
.750 
. 667 
.625 
.600 
.478 
.421 
.286 
. 158 

Winner a race. NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BUI'goo King's stable mate, Broth· W. L. 

er .Toe, finis hed last aft~r Liberty Chicago ........................ 15 6 
Llml ted, the hope ot the Three D 's Bos ton .......................... 12 7 

Pct. 
.714 

81able of Ft. WOI·th, Tex., bl'oke dOWn 1 Philadelphia .............. 11 9 
in the back stretch, but nobody paId CIncinnati .................. 12 11 
IIny attention to that oddity a9 the i St. LOul" .................... 9 12 

.632 

.560 

.522 
.429 
.412 
.389 
.333 

handsome victor came baCk to the I New York .................. 7 10 
l'tands to recelvo a ten'lfle ovallon Brooklyn .................... 7 11 
wh!le Gov. Ruby Laffoon prescnted Pittsburgh .................. 7 14 
il:e trophy to Colonel Bradley. 

Entire Field Enters 
"l'ho complete entry Jist ef 20 went 

to the barrIer thereby upsclUng ox· 
pectations or a half dozen Mcratches. 
The winners net earnings amounted 
to $62,350. Economic dl'ew down $6,· 

Yesleroa,y's Results 
Philadelphia 5; Pittsburgh 3. 
Ohlcago 3; Brooklyn O. 
CincinnaU 0; Boston 8 (12 innings). 
New York at St. Louis-wet 

g rounds. 

000, Stepenfet"hlt $3,000 and Bran· Games To!la)' 
don Mint $1,000. New York at St. Lruls. 

Burgoo King, going to the 'post Bl'Ooklyn at Chicago. 
at odds of slightly belter than 5 1·2 Boston at CincinnatI. 
to 1, paid the good price of $18.24 to I Phlladelphla.Plttsbul·gh not seh&
win, tor each $2 tlcket in the mu· duled, 
'tuels, also $5.08 to plnce and $4 to 
show. 

Economic paid $15,62 to place and 
$8.52 to show while Steponfetchit's 
price to show was $3.52. 

BUl'gOO King's winning price was 
the best the machines have shown 
.. ince Zev romped to victory ,under 
Sande's guidance In 1923. Sande's 
bid, incidentally, for a fOU1·th trl. 
umph and a jockey record, failed 
despite a gallant etrort, 

Burgoo King, which stepped the 
mile and a quarter In 2 minutes, 
Ii 1·6 seconds, J.s the eecond 80n of 
11 derby winner to add to the family 
prestige with another vctory. Halma, 
Wll1 ner In 1896 sired Alan·A·Dale, 
which came home flrst In 1902. 

Well Behaved at Post 
Burgoo King, unhampered by hav. 

Michigan T~l;m8 Chica.g(} 
CHfCAGO, May 7 (AP}-Harley 

McNeal h eld Chicago to tour bIts 
today while Michigan batted Roy 
Henshaw fOr nine blows and a 5 to 1 

,VICtOl'y over the Maroons In a West· 
ern confel'ence bnseball game. 

Declue Sox "Snat.ehed'· Bor 
SAN FRANCISCO, ~ay 7 (AP)

Declaring the Chicago White Sox 
r.ad "snatched" Clarence Fieber, 
fl'cshman pitcher, out ot ~chool, 

.aCter only fOUr montha ot college, 
University of San Francisco authorl· 
'ties today de,clared a formal protest 
would be llIed with Judge Kenesaw 
M. Landis, commJ.ssloner of ba.sebail. 

lng number 18 post POSltlon',was IllI Indiana Beats Ohio State 
well behaved 8S any In tl e 8talll BLOOMlNG!l'ON, Ind., May 7 (AP) 
gates. Tick On wag the worst. break· -Indiana made It two fltralght and 
Jng through the barrier no less than l took the three game series from 
10 times. Ohio State today. 

Finally, after they were gotten ' _______________ _ 
away, there was plenty of bumping I 
and rough riding In the mad chlllIe a head, hard pressed nOw by Bur· 
tor positions down the stretch In the goo King, with Brandon MInt, Step. 
first run past the grand stand. Our I "nfethcMt, Overtime and Ti"Jk On 
Fancy broke Ilrst but Economic running in that order fairly well 
quiCkly took command and had a bunched. 
lIood two Icngths lend within the I Jockey James, whose contract was 
fh'st half mile, followed by Brandon bought by Colonel Bradley only a 
Mint, Burgoo King, Our Fancy, I week ago, made his decIsIve move 
Brother Joe nnd tho filly Oso!11atlon. coming around the last turn Into 
Tick on was fourteenth away frOm the I'tl'etch. \Vlth gIant strIdes, un· 
the barrier and no better than del' 1119 rider's sharp llUlhlng, Burgoo 
twelfth , p.oCket.ed, as they swept past \lUng leaped ahead and quickly open· 
the halt mile mark. en a. commanillng gap ot tour 

ff\~~ t"~ mll~ n WI\II l:;cQnQmlQ by lenith", 
~ .. - ... --

" 

A brief dummy scrimmage served Bet's victory as It has In their pre' 
to demonstrate the old plays, and to via us games. The big moundsman 

Jntroduce the new plays to the squad allowed only three hits In daubblng 

CINCINNATI, May 7 (AP}-Wlth 
two out and two on In the twelfth, 
Ernest Lombardi crn.cked his thU'd 
double of today's game against the 
Boston Braves and the CIncinnati 
R eds won. 9 to 8. 

Hargrave's triple In tho Braves' 
halt of the same inning, followIng 
doubles by Worthington and Marall' 
v!!le, marked a. three run drive that 
shot the Bostonians Into aPParently 
sure vIctory. tt seemed mOI'S Sure 
a8 Heath, first Red at bat, flied out. 
'l'hen High, UP far Durocber, walked, 
Roettger Illed, Douthit wnlked, Mol'. 
rissey was safe on an error and Ilell· 
man n baWng tor Crabtree, singled 
brInging ono In, then LombardI 
Latted In tho tying and winning 
runs. 

'l'he two Iowa Cltl' a~eR entered a 
total Of live events !lncl set up new 
mll.l·ks In each to head a fIeld that 
hl'oke 10 records. 't'he winners mMle 
eight of the new marl,s. 

11'011 Man Feat 

GI'lnnell nnd Hcnry Soucecl( of Iowa In the torm of spinners and reverseS. the Sig Ep's with the whitewash 
CIty high in lhe Ch'st two rounds: During the dummy drm no hard brush. Krontclt WaS opposed on the 
and Bach's fll'st two victories were tackling or bloCklllg was done, but mound by Barger who also pitched a 
over Pa.ul Hurd of Iowa CIty high at Its conclUsion the men donned good game. 
antI Dick Everett of ·Washlng ton Newman and pitcher Kronick' s 

Four homers teatured tho game, 
two On eaci'l side. Jimmy FOil 

s lammed out his seventh of the sea.. 
son, and Mickey Cochrane hi. fifth. 
Cissell sent a homer Into the left 
field scats With two Indians aboard 
to start the downfall on Ea.rllBhaw 
in the second Inning. 

Although 1'hll11[18 broke tht'ee 
marks the work ot CIl.l1tain Cannon 
was the most outstanding of the 
meet. The chunky distance mO)1 ran 
the fa~te8t mile of his career to set 
up a mark of 4 :53 and then came back 
to run the hnlt mile aCter less than 
20 minutes rest. RunnIng only for 
a place, he tl'!liled the field for most 
of the flrsl lap but moved up rapid· 
Iy at the gun, took the lead On the 
back·stretch and pulled away for a 
wIn In thl' tfLst tim .... of 2:11.5 . As In 
the mile this was hI" best marie. 

holmets and staged a brisk scrim· high , CeQar Rapids. brother, Soil, were the two most out· 
Bach's possible vlctol'y over Stans· muge ttlat lasted about 30 minutes. standing hitters of the game, caus. 

bury of Washington high would tie The tcam that Coach Solem lined Ing Bargel' no little worry. 
Iowa City high wIth Grinnell for un on the offense consisted ot W!]· One of the three leading teams w!11 
second place, In which case the tic 11)011 Haas and Harold Swaney, be dIslodged from Its first place pOsl. 
would bo playeu off to determIne encls' Joltn Stutsman and Leo Sam· uon when PhI Beta Delta jllays Phi 
which team will &'0 to the state meet uel~~n, tackles; Ed Thornton and Epsilon Kappa In the city park thIs 
a t Ames May 21. rrom MOOre, guards, and Marcus morning. The game w!lJ probably 

Score by Innings : R. H. E. 
Cleveland ........ 130 032 001-10 18 2 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Boston ........ 010 000 022 003-8 12 2 
ClnclnnaU .. 000 101 210 004- 9 16 2 

If Bach of Gt'lnnell los~s , fowa Magnussen, center. Two sets of turn out to be a pitcher's battle a s 
City high will automatically go to backs alternated on tbls team. The Krumbholz has been turning In some 
tho state meet. first set was made UP wlth Howard good performances for the phYSical 

lI\asden at the \cunnIng back, Bill cd boys and wll! make Kronicit bear 
A 8h cull ing signals trom the plunge down on every pItch. 

PhHadelphla .... 110 001 202- 7 11 Z 
Batterles-IludUn, Ferrell and My· 

att; Earnshaw, Deshong, Caln, Rom· 
mel and Cochrane. 

Batteries - Brown, Frankhouse, 
Cunningham and IIru:grave; BentOn, 
Carroll, Wyso ng and LombardI. 

Draine Wins 
Title in Mitt 

back, !Jerman Scllnoldman and 
Oeorgo Ekdahl at the blocking 
backs. Howard Motl1 tt cntled the slg . 
nals on the second group. His mates 
were Marv Kuhen, fullback; Wilbur First Inning Rally 

Phillips Rot n w records In the 100 
fLnd 440 yal'd dltsh('s, as was expcct· 
cd, but almost lost the javelin throw 
when Yocman of Man !icello shattoI" 
ed the old marl( wllh a tOSM of 150 
feet 4 inchcs. His thIrd throw set 

Wins for Pltils, 5·3 LIP a new mark of 150 feet 9 Inches T t Wallace and Iilll Brice as tho block· ournamen ler •. 

PITTSBURGH, Mi,y 7 (AP)- A and added another I'rcord to his list. 
walk, a wild pitch, a trlplo and a I/e also anchored the m!le relay (Ry IL Starr \"rltrr) 
double and three Pirate errDrs 11, team, which made a new marl( of Cl I [CAGO, May 7 _ Elliott DI'alno, 
the 1l1's t Inning gave Philadelphia a 3:50. 112 pound boxIng cham pion of the 
clean sweep of the two gamo series 1'tIcCln.v, nill, Sct Rel'ords 

., University of Iuwa, was awarded the 
with Plttaburgh , 5 to a, today. Bob McCloy and llome.· Dill added 

championship In his claMS In the Am· The Phlls scored foul' runs In tho two more mal'ks to th e University 

South Dakota Stale 
Wins Most Honors 

at Dakota Relays 
erlcan Legion's Inter·colleglate tOUr· 

openIng frame. Klein hIt the triple hIgh total. When Freddy Dever nament a t the Chicago Stadium to. SIOUX FALLS, S. Dak .. May 7 
and Hurst doubled. Chagnon held wrenched his knee, McClo.v went on I ' (AP) - On e new high schOOl rocord " nIght when his opponent, "Coae l' 
Philadelphia to one hIt In the last to "ct tl,0 vault record at 10 feet 6 and a tic for the 100 yard daSh In the 

o Yokochl of Purdue, Called to appear 
s ix innings, but the Pirates could In ches. DIl! brol{a his own discus beca use of Illness. college class were added todlly to the 
not overcome the lead. marl( fOI' the Hcconn year l'unnlng 'fo the five jlolnts gathered by the three neW marks and a tie oC a 

Score by innings: R. H . E. with a throw of 104 [I'et 9 1·4 Inches. fourth made Yesterday In the clash dusky Cighter's default victory, three 
philadelphia .... 410 000 000-5 5 1 WlIIs and R . Lind of Tipton ac· more were chalked UP in the Hawk. of 700 atl11etes at the Dal{ota relay •. 
Pittsburgh ........ 010 200 000-3 7 3, counted for the other marks when South. Dakota State carried away 

eye team 's favor when Dave Elder· 
Batteries-Hansen, Benge and Me. they ran thc 220 yard daMh In 24.6 kin easily dcclsloned Pedonon of the bulk of the honors In the two day 

Curdy; Spencer, Chagnon, SwetonJc al1d tho high hurdles in 18.0. meet, wlulllng Cirst In lour events 
M.lchlgan 101 Il. battIe for third plaCe. 

and Brenzel. Bill Ohlmachel' Ileaded the men tod!lY, one second, one thlo'd and Elderkin ,solved the crouching, wild 

Cyclone Net 
Team Beats 

Iowa, 5 to 1 

who fRlled to dng up new t'ecordij Hwinglng \Volvcrlne 's attack and pi!. another third tie to add to tlrst, sec· 
with wins In the high jump and I'd up points with strnlg ht rIghts nnd ond and third placeS In three el'cnts 
brond jump, fa1Jlng but one hair inch lefts. yesterday. 
short of the latter mark. The tournament, the first of its -.---------------j 

OthCl' winners Included 'l'lffany, kl d d J tl Iddl I H R S d' nd ever con ucte n Ie 111 e· ome nn tan lngs 
' ..... est LIberty shot nutter, Yoeman Of WQst, Is tull of fast nctlon. It Is • • 

AMES, May 7 (AP}-fowa State 
~ook the long cnd Of a 5'1 score In 
I\. tennis meet today with the Unl· 
verslty Of Iowa, theIr first athletic 
contest since 1920. Summary: 

SIngles-
Thomson (IS) deCeated Reddig (I) 

3-6, 6-2, 8'6. 
Beckner (I) defeated Snyder (IS) 

6·0, 6·2. 
Waller (IS) defeated Klnneman (I) 

6·4, 8-6. 
JohnSon (IS) defeated Phels U) 8·6, 

6·2. 
Doubles-
Thomson and JohnSon (IS) defeat· 

ed Reddig and Beckner (I) 6·3, 2·6, 
6·4. 

Waller and Snyder (IS) defeated 
Phels and Klnneman !ll 6-2, 6·3, 

Monticello in the low hurdles, and hOI)ed by thoso conducting tho com. 
the Tipton half mile relny team. petition that this meet, which has 

'Vest Liberty placed thIrd with 30 proved successful. may be the fore. 
points, followed by Monticello , 17; rUnnel' of annual Inter.coll eglate 
Anamosa., 6 1·2 ; Mt. Vernon, 4 3·4; bOXing tournaments. 
and West Branch with 1 point. 

Wet TI'aril 
The moet, originally scheduled for 

the Monticello track, WB.s moved to 
Cae fIeld when yestel'dny's heavy 
rains turned the clay traok Into the 

Bruins Sell Danny 
Taylor to Brooklyn 

proverbial "sea or mud ." Onb' four CH ICAGO, May 7 (AP}-The Chi. 
events were run off at Monticello, cago Cubs today sold OutHelder Dan 
the shot, discus. javelin, and the Taylor to Brooklyn. The price was 
bl'oad jump. Whlie th e Cedar R ap· raid to bave been slightly mare than 
Ids field was somewhat drier, the the waiver ligures. 
Coe·Drake meet held just previous to i--------------
the high school meet and an Intel" .--------------. 
mlttent rain did not make for Ideal Coach Bresnahan 
conditions, as the many slips and Seeks Recognition 
falls attested . 

of Saling's Mark 
.--------------------. Gophers Take Easy I 

"George Saling abSolutely did not 
Galan Kn1 Itt Victor Track Win Over N. U. tnuch let alone knock over, the flfth 

t g 7 AP Tl t .urdle In hl8 rnce at the Drake reo 
BALTIMORE, May ()- Ie I MINNEAPOLIS Ma 7 (AP)- 1a s'. 

A udley farms' Gallant Knight today I ,y! Y t 
Minnesota won a n overwhelming Such, In c",eot, was the statemen 

won the 115,000 added DIxie hand I· I Victory over Northwestern In a dual of Coach George Br!l6nahan last 
cap, beating Mate and six others In I Big Ten ~ack and field meet hel'e IIlg ht after he had viewed for the 
the mUe and three,s!lQ cenths fea· today, 100 4.5 to 34 1.5. third time the newsreel of the 
ture at Pltnllco. Mate was makIng The Gophers collected 13 first event. 
his four year old doout. places and tied tOI' another In 16 Saling ran in lane Hve alongside 

OOLLEO E TRACK 
Minnesota 100 4·5; Northwestorn 

34 1-5. 
Kansas 77 : Kansas State 54. 
GrInnell 82: Creighton 49. 

events. of Bath of Michigan who was In 
lane four In the race. Coach Bl·CS. 
nahan said It was very clear that 

Grinnell WillS In Track "allng cleal'ed hIs hurdle, but Bath, 

Ing elghl meet re<'ords, Grinnell col· i Hawkeye star, knocked over his own 

(By The Assoolllteo:l PrIl88) 
Homers YestereJay 

Foxx( Athletics, 1; Cochrane. Ath. 
letics, 1; Reynolds, Senators, I; CIs· 
soil, Indians, 1; Vosmlk , Indians, 1; 
Stono. Tigers, 1. 

The LeJlcJet!'l 
TelTY, Glans, 7; 11'0"-", Athletics, 

7; Ruth, Ynnkees, 6; CollIns, Card· 
Inals, 6; Gehringer, Tigers, 6. 

League Totals 
American, 93; National, &5 ; grand 

total, 158. 

FroshTrack 
Men in Dual 

¥ anks Trim Tisen, 
4.1, Behind Rulling 

NEW YORI<, May 7 (AP)-Char· 
ley Ruftlng gave the Yankees their 
second brilliant pitchIng perform. 

-anee tOday when he beld the DetroIt 

W· C Tigers to three single" and a homer Ire ontest by .Tonathon Stone ana atruck out 
nine to Will 4 to 1. The Yanks got 

University o( Iowa fres hman 
tracksters will clash with ""Isconsln 
yearlings tomOI'l'o\\' In the fIrst of 
a, sel'les of telegraphIc meets wIth 
Big Ten universities. On May 16 and 
17 the frosh will take On Ohio State 
and Ind iana teams. 

Against a strollg Badger sq uad the 
Iowa team of about 60 men will bo 
putting sevel'al strong first plaoe 
contenders Into the field . Foremost 

all their runs off Tom Bridges in 
the seventh. Babe Ruth W88 ejected 
from the ga.me In the seventh tor 
disputing a deCision by Umpire 
Owens. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
De troit .............. 000 000 100-1 • 1 
New York ........ 000 000 40·-4 8 0 

Bridges, Hogsett and Hayworlh; 
Rutllng and Dickey. 

amongst these I. Ottu Whitmore, who Browns Whitewash 
In the last week has bettered hIs 0 S 
height In the no)o vault by seven Red Sox, 4· core 
Inches besides est'lbllshlng the new BOSTON, May 7 (APl-Ooorge 
freshman recOrd of 13 [cet 4 1.4 Inch· Blaeholdel' held the Red Salt to nine 
es. 

Second to Whitmore out l'e t a bIg 
scol'lng threat Is Roland White. 

Wisconsin in First 
Big Ten Ball Loss 

scattered hIts today lUI the St. Louis 
Browns made It th ree straight trom 
the CoJl!ns men. The score waa 4 
to O. 

Led by ll'ving Burns, who made 
four straight hits, the Browna kept 
pecking away at the offerings of 
J ack Hussen unt!l they forced hia 
retlremont In the sixth. Altogether 

MADISON, Wis., May 7 (AP) - they made 14 hits , 12 otr Russell and 
Illinois went on a batting spree late two otT Durham. 
In the game today to defeat Wlscon· Score by Innings: R. H. E, 
sin, 7 to 2, here In the Badgers first St. Louis .......... 100 102 000-4 14 0 
dcfeat In three confm'ence stal·t s. BOston ................ 000 000 OOO~ 9 J 

SCOl'e: Batterles-Blaeholder and Ferrel!; 
Illinois ...................................... 7 11 1 RUssell , Durham and Tate. 
WisconSin .. .............................. 2 3 2 

Batteries: Mill s and Chel'vlnko; COLLEGE TENNIS 
Jowo> State 5; lOW A 1. Sommerfield and Gdswold. 

Lile Saver! 
"" ,,,.,..., "" tOt rOt 

On every shore there's a Lifesav
er. We're "down by the River"
ready to serve you at a minute's 
notice, 

CALL 4098-'W CALL 
We'll be your lifesaver when 

you're deathly thirsty. 
ROOT BEER 
. GOOD SANDWICHES 

ICE COLD BEER AND POP 
ICE CREAM & NUMEROUS 

OTHER REFRESHMENTS -Try our snappy service
It will please you. 

COLLEGE BASE~ALL 
Michigan 6; ChICAgO 1. 
Illinois 7; Wisconsin 2. 

GRINNELL, May 7 (AP}-Break' coming along just behind the ~ 

lege lrackmen had IItlle dlHlculty In I hurdle, Spilling that 01 Saling's I 
tl'lmmlng Creighton, 82 to 49, In a . along with It. M.-dwa- an 
Mlssoul'l Valley conference duel to· I 'I'he time of 14.4 seconds, equal. " 

Iowa State 8: KanRas !!tale O. 
CarlNon 8; Upper Iowa 8. 

Ylll, 7j Da.rtmlluth 0, 

day. Th e Pioneers tOOk first in a ll . ling the l' ecognlzed world mark. will 

except three event~. Alexander l be recognized as euch It It can be Free Snappy Delivery on All Orders 25c or Over 
~hl~~nt m~ w~ th~PI'O~~"~qd~~~~J~ •••••• ~ •• _~.~~ •• ~.~.~~,~~~.~~~ ••• ~ •• _ •••• ~~.~ flut., the hur(\le, ~ 
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'SUNDaY, MAY 8, 193~ .. 

Rev. A. W. Beaven to Give 
Address at Vesper Service 

'Eastern Divinity Head, 
Author, Will Speak 

Mother's Day 

Motber's day vesper speaker tor 

tonight \\~ll be Albert W. Beaven, 

preslClent oC the COlgate.Roche8~er 

divinity school OC Rochester, N. Y. 
He will speak on "The Christian reo 

III10n and the American home" at 

I o'clock In Iowa Union. 

Head of Institute for 
Journalism at Berlin 

Will Speak. Tuesday 

K arl Boerner, proCessor Of journ. 

aUsm at the Institute for J ournal· 

Ism at BerUn, ",1\1 speak at a. round 

table In the senate cbamber of Old 
Capitol Tuesday o.t 4:10 p.m. on 

jou rnallsm." 

Professor Boemer hM a wide Eur. 
opean and world rt'putat1on tor the 
study of journalism, according to 
Prof. Frank L . lItott, hood 01 the 
school of joul'naJlsm. The lecturer 
Is the autbor 01 "A Handbook of the 
World Press," and numl'rous schol· 
arly journalisUl' works. 

The lecture w1l1 be glvt'n under 
the llu8plc(,8 of the graduate eollegl' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Official Daily Bulletin 
Wclal Unl"e\'llity Examination Schedule will be lound on Page 4) 

8:00 p ,m, 
6:00 p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
2:0C, p.m. 
6:00 P.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7;30 p.m. 

4:10 P .tn. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:16 p .m, 
8:30 p .m. 

University Calendar 
Sunday. Mar II 

MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, Liberal Arts Drawing Boom 
Vesper Service: Rev. Albert W. Beaven, 10w& UnlOD 

!\fonday, l\lay • 
A .F .r., Iowa Union 
Chlld Study Group, Iow& Union 
Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Unfcm 
Stuuent Recital , Irene Ruppert, 203 MUlie Bla.. 
Library Club, Liberal Arts Drawln& Room 

Tuesday. May 10 
Lecture, ProCessor Boemt'r, Senate Chamber 
Picnic Supper, Triangle Club 
Erodelphlan Literary SOCiety, Iowa UnIon 
Student Reclla!, Margaret Munster, 203 MU81c Building 

For 20 y~ars the Rev. Mr. Deaven I 
has been pastor of the Lake Avenue 

~hurch 01 Rochester. During his 

putorate he Sl)eclallzed In the rela·l 
tlon of religion to home Qnu lamUy 

lite, ond Is not only the author 01 
many books In this field, but Is II 

trequent speaker on this suhJect. 

and the 8chool of journalism. p,·o· 12:00 m. 
Wednesday. May 11 

Religious Worlters Council, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, I owa UnJon 

Honorary Degrees 
Be I. a graduate ot Shurlett col· 

Itfe at Ailon, III., and 01 tbe Ro' 
chester Theological semInary. He 
hu been honored by the degree of 
D.D. from three ducatlon InsUlu· 
tloos, ond by the degree of LL.D. 

THE REV. A. W. BEAVEN 
-College Pastor 

Dancers Wear Gay 
Costumes in Drama 

by Orchesis Group 

fessor Boemer has bl>en makln~ a 
tour of the United States, sneaking 
at the principal universities. TIe 
comes here from the University of 
~flssourl, where 110 wos a guest 
spea.ker during journalism '" ek, 
held there last week. 

In speaking of lhl' iecture, J>ro· 
fes80r Mott emphlUllzed the fact 
that journnlism schools In GermanY 
are dtrferen t from thORe In tho 
UnIted Stales. There is IltUe stres8 The Rev. Mr. Beaven has bcen 

university prellcher at YlIle, Cornell, 
Wellesley, the University of Chi· 
easo, Mt. Holyoke, and Williams col· 
lege. He has been chaplain at the 
Chicago Institution, and lecturer In 

High walstB, Ugbt bodices, an? On technIcal lrnlnlnlt. but a study 
long skirts of an early period; ~ay, of the 8cholllrly problems rals<,(1 In 

the study of journalism Is made. 
flowIng costumcs ot many colors; 

drab, black robes; long waists and 

1118ny summer conferenc~8. At the 8110rt; tlared skirts 01 deep blue
rlose of the WOI'ld war he Wile on al! these were worn by dan('ers In 
• speaking missIon wIth the troops the vartous number8 of Dance 
In France and GHmany. Drama, a program o[ dancing pre. 

Margaret Munster 
to Pre ent Recital 

in Music Building 
Active III Churrh Work 

Be Is widely active In denomlna. sented last night by Orchesls in til e Margaret M unstH, A4 of M~dlll' 
tlonal at(llirs. For three y~ar8 he natural science a udltol'lum a8 a Polls. soprano. w111 preMent a recital 
was president or the :-/I'W york Bap· I)art of the Mother's day testlvilies. 'l'ut'sday at 8:30 I).m. In the auditor· 
tlsi convention, and WAS twirl' vIce Part onc Included: groups of early IUm or th~ mnln music building. 
president of It. lIe Is n n,otnher at dance forms; "Sonata," by Scarlottl; Ruth Andrews, 0 of Mllwauke~, 
the board ot mnnagt'r8 o[ the "Sarabltndc," by Bach; a nd (I. par· 'VIs., ",111 accompany MlijS !\lunster. 
board or educat'lon ot the Northern trnyal of lIupplicatlon, reali7.atlon, Tho program will be: 
Baptist convention, and of the and exaltation using "GagUal'da," Cht vuol la zingarl'llll. ........ PalRiello 
hoIlrd of managers of the American by Frescobaldl. J!'o lk tunes by mod. Come ragglo (\1 ROI ...... _ ...... Calda\'l\ 
~ptl9t Homo Mission soclcly. ern oomposerS formed the basis fOI' Sebben, crullele .... . ._ ... Cnldara 

Chnplaln for the service wlU be part two. Del mlo cOl'e-Ol'feo ............ Haydn 
the Rev. Elmer TIl. Dleorks, pastor of LIght accompaniment with the Ihr BUd ..... ____ . __________ .. __ .... ________ Shub!'rt 
the First Baptist cllurch. Mllslc wlll dance ot tIle elemen ts showi ng Er 1st Qt'komm('n .... __ ..... __ .. __ ' Frank 
be furnished by the university or· wind, water, and fire, was a feature Jch Grolle Nlcht .. .. .. Sl'humllnn 
chestra nnd chorus. of part three. 'l'hen came the danc. Cl'houl"t Lovely nR a Flower 

'!'he program: ers personifying monotonous toll, ............ Huhlnsteln 
Y!8lon _____ . ______ . ____ __ ....... __ . 'Rhclnberger with percussion accompaniment.. Yrornlng~ ......... .. ....... Rubhlsteln 

UnIversity orellestra "Clair de Luno," by DebuSSY, "Sym' Out or My Snul'~ GroM 
Hymn, "I ThInk 'When I Read phonic Studies," by SChumann, and Sadness .... __ . F ranz 

tb&t Sweet Story of Old,"- "Carnival," by Dvorak, were 11ko. nunt the Wren ...... -- __ . 
Audience. wise Included In this section of the ...... __ .... arr. Granville Bnntock 

Invocation, the Rev. Elmer E. program. Ae Fond Kiss (Scotl nd) .... ----
DierKs. The fina l danre was an 11lustra. .. ...... arr, Dppms Taylor 

Now Let EverY Tongue Uon or "lIfouvements Perpetuel"," Minstrel Boy ([" elantll .. --.... 
Adore Thl'e ............ Bach by Poulane. .. .. ---- arr. Granvlllll' Banto!'k 

University chorus J anet Cummin g, InRtrurtor In the Mayday Carol nrr. D~('ms 'l'aylor 
Address, "The C'hrlAtlan religion women's physical edUcation depart· 

lnd Ihe Amertcan home"- the Rev. ment, had charge Of the progl' m. 
Albert W. Beaven. 

Benediction. 
Amen Neulwmm Faculty Members 

University chorus 

)leier Takes Trip 

to Speak at Indiana 
Psychological Meet 

to St. Louis, Mo. 

Prof. Norman C. 1\1eler of the pSy, 
chology department was in st. 
Louis, Mo., Thul'sday nnd Friday to 
discuss with Dr, Stelnhoff at VI· 
enna, Aust ria, certnln phll,Ses of a 
researCh program being cnrrled out 
Ilnder Professor Meier's direction. 

Dr. Stelnhofl was atteneUng the 
annual meeting of the Welltern Arts 
asaoclatlon which was held in St. 
1-ooUl8 Inst week. 

HswIey Speal'fI on I Ra iall 
Prof. Char les A. Hawley ot the 

IChoul o[ rellglon will speak tqdo.y 
berore the Jl.lethodlst church 8chool 
on "Selected propbesies at Isall\h." .... 

Four University of Iowa taculty 
members will be speakers at the 
Reven th annual meeting o( the Mid· 
western Psychological association, 
to be held at Indiana university, 
Bloomington. Friday and Saturday. 

Helen 'Wllliams ot the extension 
division will speak on "An analytlcal 
stlldy of the expressive use of Ian· 
uage by pl·e·school chllc1ren" at on~ 

of the Friday scsslons. 
"Observation on the ellstortlon ot 

space )1e1-eeptlen produced by a n· 
nabls Indica" will be discussed !>y 
PrOf. Erich Lindemann of the psy· 
chlatry department. 

"The role of eye movemeot hahlts 
In determining retdlng effelency" 
w111 bll' the subject of FrancIs P. 
Robinson , research assistant In cll ll 

The U, S. S. '''Wolverine'' 

Contrary to the beJ1ee of the cur· 
Jous crowd who gathered to wIt· 
ness the launching In 1844, that 
"An iron ship w111 sink," this ship, 
the oldest wrought Iron ship In the 
n avy Is still afloat. 

. An atmosphere of confidence and 
~orrect appointments memorial. 
Izes each ceremony whJch we con· 
duct. 

Beclmzan 
~nera1Home 

PR.OQR.£SSIVE 
FUNE.R.AL SERVICE 

216 E. COLLEGE Sf. TEL. 218 

CORN'ELL COLLEGE 
presents 

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DUSOLINA GIANNINI, soprano 

FERNANDO GERMANI, organist 
CORNELL ORATORIO SOCIETY 

MAY 12, 13, 14 

Season tickets $5 and $6 
Single admissions: First Concert, $2.50 

All others, $2.00 

Address: Harold Baltz, Mt. 'Vernon, Iowa 
Cornell Conservatory of Music 

Turl'oll to AIIIll'es.~ (!Iub 
FrnnkUn M. Turl'('li, 0 oC Iowa 

City, wil l addr"R8 the Botany club 
on "Tho l11c<U!lurement of intcrnal j 

surfacll of leaves," The Botany club 
wUl mpet in room 408 of til'! chern· 
Istry building Wednesday at 4:10 
p.m. 

leal psychology, at one oC the Sat· 
u"day sessions. 

Pl'ot. Cllrlstlan A. Ruckmlck of 
the psychology dellarlm cnt wl1\ be 
the chaIrman pf a Hntul'Ilay scsRlon 
devoled to the reading ot reports 
rrom lIl))'arles. 

NEW SHOW 

TUESDAY 
Aimee 

McPherson 
vs. 

Walter 
Huston 

In Their Nationally Famous 
Debate on Prohibition; 12 
Minutes of the Most Import· 
ant Dialogue of the Contest, 

-also-
A COMEDY FEATURE 

RIOT! 

IInUD 
CIIOUta ••• IUT NOI 
wmtour· TIUIa 'OWIS 

ThwIdctIIlS tnd blUlldcring .• , 
they si\oc you tbc l.v,h 01 • 
lil .• time ••• 

!rEPPING 
· jl~TER5 

with 
L ............. III .......... U 

~ "ewItt". W .... C ......... Ir. 
Oi,..1ed .,Ie,.. .. r·"". 

A 'OX 

7:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Law Faculty, I owa Union 
Student ReCital, Grace White, 203 MuIse Bldg. 
Christian Science Students Society, Liberal Arts DraWIng Room 
JIamIln Carland Literary Society, Iowa. Union 
SenIor Recepllon, PreSident'. Home 

Thursday, May 12 
.Tunlor Colll'ge Forensic Conference 
Annual Foreca8t Tea, PI Lambda 'rheta , Iowa Union 

lasslcal lub, Liberal Arts Dra.wlng Room 
PI Epsllon PI, Iowa UnIon 
l:'oelry SO<'lety, Iowa Union 

Frld"y, May 13 
.Junior ('oll!'gp Forensic Conre"encs 
Sigma D~lta Phi Convention 
Sp~ch Facutty, Iowa Unlou 
Radio Club, West Side RIl,1I0 Statton 
May Frolic, Iowa Union 
May Frolic, University Club 

Salurday. l\lay 14 
Sigma Dt'lto. Phi Convention 
OOVI~RNOR'S DAY 

SundRY, J\by 1(1 
Rigma D~lta Phi Convention 

2:30 p.m. ' !:Itud!'nt R cltal, J1plen Whltebook, 203 ?fullo Bida-. 
1:00 11.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Jowa Union 
6:00 p.m . N('gro I<'orum, Liberal Arts Drawing- Room 

Mondny, l\tay 16 
7:30 p.m. Student Rccltal, Wilma McInto¥h, 203 1\1uslc Bldi'. 

TU6R(lay, :\fay 17 
8:30 I).m. StUdent ReCital, IIelen Hunger, 203 Mualc Bldg. 

W ednesdJlY. JUay 18 
7:30 Jl.m. Studpnt R{'('ltnl, Margaret 'Westenberger and Kathryn Baker, 

~03 Mu"l(' 11101\". 

General NotiCe8 

Ph .l). Rea!1lng lbamlnatlon 
The r('adlng elfllmlnatlon [or IJh.D. can~IUtlte8 wlll be given May 16, In 

room 4, libt'rol arts, at 6 p.m. Candldntes are reqUpsted to brlni' material 
along the 11no oC their majol' subject. 'Fhll will be the lilst jfroup examlna· 
tlon befol'e the Clt's t terlll of tI", Bununel' seRlon, 

Romance Lan&,uages dep~rtment 

Vesper Service 
A Mother's Day V(>9Per servIce will be held Sunday, May 8, at 8 p.m. In ----------

Starts TODAY 
FOR 6 DAYS 

Here's A Picture that isPlay

ing in New Yorl{ at $2.00 top 

Now. You can see this fa

mous hit here for 

EVENINGS 50c-AFTERNOONS 35c - --........ --.. -.... 
It's One of the Truly Big Pictures of the Year 

A STORY OF TWO HUMAN SOULS 
AMID THE CITY'S CLASH AND 
TUMULT! •• • The Great, ' Imperishable'Drama 

01 All People,Even as You and 1 
• • . • Loving, Living, Dreaming 

ile's Triumphs • • : Perhaps 
Dross Instead 01 Gold 

- ''''B COho! ' • •• ut ever lJ,nVlng 
Toward the Destiny 01 
Human Happiness I 

IRENE DUNNE' 
RICARDO CORTEZ 
GR,EGOily RATOFF 

A. A.PPEL 

Pathe News-Krazy Kat Cartoon Comic 

Iowa UnIon. The addJ'BS8 wlll be given by the Rev. Albert W. Beaven, D.D., 
pre,ldeot ot Colll'ate·Rochester DlvJnlty school. Rochester, N. Y. His RUb

ject will be: "The Christian rellgJon and the American home." Tbe chaplaln 
WIll be the Rev. Elmer E . Dlerk8, pastor of tbe local BaptIst church. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, chairman Senate Board on Vespers 

.lunlor_NoUee 
At the close of the 1983 Hawkeye wes there were about 10 copIes yet 

unllOld. It Is our wish to hold these books for members ot the junior etas:!. 
II you wish a copy make arrangements tor reservation now, 

Sia-ma Delta Chi 
All members of Sigma Delta Chi are urg-ed to attend a dinner at the nome 

ot Pro!. Frank L. Mott, Sunday at ~ p.m. WilHam Drips ot \Va]laces' 
F&rUler wl11 Jnspect the chapter and It Is necessary that we have II- good 
attendance. GIL SCHANTZ, secretary 

F1reslde Club Picnic 
The Flrl'slde club will have a picnic Sunday, May 8. Meet at the Un ltar· 

Jan church o.t 4 p .m . Transportation turnlshed. In cal e ot rain, mN!t at 
tbe church at 6 p.m. Everyone welcOme. VALDO '''EDER, president 

Zion Lutheran Student. AIlsodalloQ 
The associatIon wlll meet at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, May . FollowIng the sup· 

per there wlll be a devotionat meeting led by Paul Murphy. All Lmheraa 
Rtudents and their fr ie nds are cordIally Invll d to attend. 

-----w .•• -----------
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Women Journalists 
to Receive Awards 

Foor honorary .cholnrshlp awards 

will b made this w~k to Iowa 
,,'ompn journaJ! rn stt)(lent~ hy 

Sigma D.'lta Chi, prote. slonal 

Journalism fraternity, according to 
an announce men t made yesterday 

by the local cho.pter. 

'Fho!<e l'ecel"hlg the awards w11l 

b(': Francine Lacey of Keot:., "ho 

graduntpd rrom the school of journ· 

all~m In February; Julia peterson, 

J4 of ,[aline, Ill.; Dorothy Ruben · 
"teln, J 4 oC Ft. Dodge, and Allee 
,,'HUams, J4 of Ma\'llbaltlown. 

Th .. awnl'd~ wlU be made on the 
" 8.!<ls ot ,chol/ll'l!hlp In the univer· 
"lty as well as In the school of 

Colleges Will 
Seek Honors 

in Forensics 

p.m. Friday with the following journalism. 
schedule: Burlington vs. Elkader, 

WaldorC va. OSC('Oln, and Sheluon 

VB. \ I'o.shlnglon. 

ubJed for D~hat 

Extemporaneous Talks, 
Debate, Oratory 

Th e subject of the u('ba.ters w1l1 

be "Resolved, that tho Rtu.te~ should 

enact legislation I)rovldlng compul. 

sory unemployment Insurance." Tht' 

bnl10tll of thl' jud,::('s w111 he selllC'd 

on Program (olio wing carh (Ipllntp an(1 OIl"nC'd 

at the rOI'ell.lc dlnnl." · J~ri<l, y nigh t, 
Representatives of nino Towa afler whl h the ",Inlll'r will bo an· 

junior coileges will go.ther In Iowa noun('ed. 

Ity Thursday and frldn~' lor com· Th e extempor\> sPl'ak~rs wUI com· 

petition In thrO(> event. In the Iowa pete at 2 p.m. Fridny art rooon, dis· 
junior col1eg~ (orpllolc me('t, n cord· cussl'lg the Itenernl 6ulJjl'Ct of C(l n· 

Ing to the announcpment of Prof. 
.~. C'r~ lg Flalrd, who I~ 10 chargo of 
Ihe meet. 

('citation or war dl'b ts. DI trict' 
wlnnet's who \\'111 ('ompcte are 
MatII'll' NathnnROn of }~sthel'\'l1I .. , 

Debatlog, pxtempornneoU8 .p('o k, " '111Iam Sartor of " . Mhl,,!;to n. l a., 
loft, nn" oralol'y will OC~upy Ihe nle(' UIlMh of Elkader, and 1I0w' l 
time of the Junior coll('ge reprr. nrd Chnneller tlf Hh plclon. '['h(' Win., 
8pntatlvP9 who haVE> won the right n~" o( this ('v"llt \\'111 0.1"0 he an' 
10 competl' In the flnnl 1'0mpetlt1on nounced Itl the finat d111l1l.'r. 
here by victory In c1I Rtrlct compe ll' Spralle['s I 
tiona held t!1I'oughout the alnte. Winner. In district oratorical com.' 

ROII,"1 Roblll Re rips . I petition will com llet" FrIday at 3 
T ho d blttlng competition wlll p .m. Th (> spt'akl'rs are John Pet· 

OPll'n Ilt H n.m. Thursday with OB'I el'son of Sileltlon, Cal'l'ol1 1"01')1 of 
crola opposing Burlington. Sheldon Elkader, Grant 1-1('Kune ot " 'ash· 
meelln~ Elkader, and Waldorf of Ington, John Goldburr o( \Valdorr, 
Forest Cl1y clashing with Washing· Margaret Dyer of Maquoketa, and 
Ion. The I'ounlt robin sOl'fes ",111 John IInefm' .. or MURcatl ne. 
rontlnut' FrlClny at 9 a .m. when The for('n~lc dlnn<'r In Iowa 
",ra8h lJ1~ton ml'PtR ORrl.'loa, E lkador Union Friday nt G P.m. will be the 
opposes 'Vo.ldOl'f, and But'llngton climax ot the meet, wInners In all 
ar~ue8 will S:,eldon. comlletlUons being announcl'u Itt 

FInal debates will be held at 4 thnt time. 

4 Entire New Show 4 

TodaY~DAY 
35e Till 2 p,rn.-SOc Thereafter 

It's Gay, .. CAPTIVATING .... 
SPICY .... A Bit INDISCREET! 

Altogether The GREATEST 
Entertainment in the City! 

You've left nothing to the 
Imagination, Kay Francis! 
People who haven't blushed 
for years will ga8p at your 
daring. Why, women won't 
even be safe with their own 
husbands after Iowa City 
has seen your lessoDs for 
the 10ve·huDgry in 

m~n~nt 
the story that was taken 
from the French, because the 
French.. said., It., was.. too 
naughty! 

with KAY 

FRANCIS 
-ADDED FEATURETTES 

Una Merkel 
Kenneth Thomsoll 

Andy DevIne 

Zasu Pltt&-Thelma Todd I RIPLEY'S 
"Red Noeet" 

"Believe It or NoP 
PIctorial-World at Large 

Ol,mplc ~ent_"SllOrt8" -Lllte News-

<:--.. . ..... ' .. !.!~r,.l" .. , .. ' ',j' <0· 
~TRAN:' ~ THe:AT~ e:" i. 

Now 
Showing 

25c MATINEE 
Up to 6 p.m. Today 

Coupons Good Every 
Night 

DRAKE RELAYS 
in the 

FOX NEWS 
Featuring Capt. Sa1ing 

of Iowa Track Team 

FIRST SHOWING IN 
ALL IOWA 

Anything 
can 
happen 
• In a 
Night 
Club I ) 

The Stars of 
"Impatient Maiden" 

Lew 
Ayres 

-and-

May 
Clarke 

Plus the Star of 
"Frankenstein 

BORIS 
KARL OFF 

IT'S BOUND TO 
BE GOOD! 

-also
EXCELLENT COMEDY 

PROGRAM 

U Ie the W ant A~ 
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True Value 0/ Competition 
T ODAY SEVERAL thousand music con
f testant· will be back home IIgain with 
many a talc to t ell of experiences in Iowa 
City, many an award to displllY to un u llllir
-Lng home town audience. 

'£hey had II great time. They cam and 
saw and many of them conquel·ed. To tile 
uninitillte a enfuRing erowd of youngsters 
with bright colored bund uniform and mll~i
cal C8~(,i'l floll'ing through the stl'cetfl 0[' Iowa 
City lind thr univ('rHily campus, thpy w('ut 
th~ollgh thril' ])aces with 811 AmA:r.illg lal'k 
or confusion, with II su\'p l'i~i n g knack of co· 
o]l<'rat iOll. 

High S('hooh aIL over the stllte will be 
proud of their group or individual winurrs, 
for the competition 11<,re wAs the brst the 
state can produce, was undoubtedly on a pal' 
, ith any section of lhe country. 

When the contestants go home, many a 
youth with musical leani.llgs will grasp hi~ 
tl'omboru' a little more firmly, win it'on out 
that di fficulty with the stops, and many all
othl'l' will begin his musical 'areer that be too 
muy b(' in iii swim. 

And therein lies the true imJ;>ortance or 
the ill11lUai llluRie festival. It i!> not the p['izl'R, 
not the good time had by the cont i'llantR, 
not the fri('n(l~ made fOl' the university- the 
rcal value lies in the tl'rmcn.dollS impetus 
given to interest in musical ae omplisltm('nt 
among the yonth of the state, a11 intrr!'!;t that 
spreads from year to ycar, will increllS(' cn
tlnL';ia;;m witlt its own momentmn until its 
influ('nrc i~ felt in every home ii1 [owa. 

Morals in Politics 

TH O 'J<} WilO think church~~ should stay 
out of politics woulet obje.~t to Rny poli

lical tpud(''nciel:! on the part of Dal'ticipal1ts in 
prohibition meetings here tomorrow and 
Tuesday. Siucc tll' local program is part of 
a wirlp~preacl activity, the qUl'stion a~ nmes 
still Jargl'r proportions. 

Daniel Poling, youth leader from ew 
York, fOlll' year:s ago nth'red fpl'vent com
m lIdation of Candidate IIcrbed Hoovcr al 
an Iowa. slntc Christ ian Eudeavol' conven
tion. Candidate TIoov<,r was appropriately 
dry. Now, in another campaign, the groups 
Mr. Poling represents are likely to support 
Candidute Hoover again [or the Harne reason. 

There are ampl moral groundS for such a 
position. TInt there were also ample moral 
grounds for the abolition movement of a 
centmy ago, the fruit ' of which were seen in 
a destructive civil war. Ahraham Lincoln, 
calmel' and morc sympathetic, tried to fuce 
r eaHties; he was no moral crusader. 'rhe 
bavoc "rought by extremists a iter h is death 
was another casc of doing the wrong thing 
with the right moti.vc. 

Just II' Lil1coln pluecd Pl'cscl'vlliion or 
national l1oion above abolition or slavery, 
so this year a SRne poliry will be to place 
the va&ter issues above th questioll of pro-
11ibition. 'rimes of C1'isis call £0)' eon ider
ation of major i nes first, and for all the 
d lamor about it, pl'ohibitiOJl is not among 
the major issues in a time of economic dis
tress . 

Even ultra·dry Senator Smith W. Brook
hart, in his campaign.speech hcre last week, 
Iflade no mcntion or prohibition. He is poli
tically shrewd enough to know thaUt i llot 
an issue or the first magnitnde. 

Therc is every reason wIlY an intelligent 
]mblic opinion should be formed pr'eparatol'y 
to any referendulll 011 the queslion. But 
there is also eycry l'eaSOI~ why deeillion Olt 

candidate::! this year should be bas d only 
slight lyon prohibition. 'fhere lire biggl'l' 
tllings at Rtakc. 1t is to be hoped, that 1\[1'. 
Poling will realize. tlus and Dot repeat his 
mistake or laRt presidentiaL election yral'. 

A President is Murdered TIlE WORLD was shocked Friday to hear 
of lhe assasination of President Paul 

Doumer of France. The tragedy, reminIS
cent of th~ deaths of Lincoln, McKinley and 
Garfield in Ihis country, was the I' suIt of a 
fa,u.ntic's dllitorted v i~w of patriotism- a 
"whit" Rn sinn qelievl'd tha~ by hooting 
(~o\\'11 I)0\1Il er Jie w,ould start a Franco-Rus
Sian war. 

France, fo r some time has beE'1l condemn
in/-r lhe United States for the jnefficiency 
with ' whi\'h law is enlOl'cE'd in this countl'Y, 
tllr flood of cri*ism being unloo cd by lho 
kidnaping of the Lindbr.rgh baby. In no 
weult words, thc French l)l'cSS ha ' b en sug
ge-sling that the United tates is not even 
w,oJ'thy of 11 pla~c among tll great nation' 
becaus or the "crime wave" ~wecJ?j[]g this 
country. 

From tbe unfOl1tun!lte dl'ath of its prE'si
dent,. France will learn two le~ns: fir'st, 
t~at she herself is I\ot above criticism ill the 
matter of law eruorcemrnt, And Reeo~lClly, 
that.it is well to provide impor tant offleials 
with sufficient pt'oteetion to guard them 

against such a lragedy ali the Domner shoot
ing. 

There j no way of eliminating from the 
world such :lllnatics as the man who s,hot"'th;;
president of 1.' rance-the best way to guat'd 
against assa, inlltiOl1s i by an adequate 
guard sncb as that which costantiy watches 
the president an(l other prominent men iu 
this coutry. lIIcullwhile the world mOlll'ns 
the death of a patriot, who after giving four 
sons to his country, made the final great sac
rilice himself. 

How to Sleep 0' Nights 
(From the HansllS CiI)' Times) 

For »!'ople U'ouble(\ with sleeplessness a profes· 
SOl' of psychology at Northwestern university has 
hit upon a 8ur(' flro remedy. It Is onc oC the consol
Ing things abou t trouble that, no matter what Its 
nature, 80m('bo<1)' Is all~ays smart enough to Clnd a 
way to end It. The professor'lI offel'lng wl11 be par· 
Oculal'ly attractive as the 8ea80n of hot nights. open 
windows anll the free dlst l'lbuL\on ot late hoUl' nolap 
draws along to full realization. Th o PI·OreSSOI·. In 
[act, ha.'I' !twcnte<l 11. slff!p..pro(!lIulng mllclrlne 
"which works like a phonogl'allh and emlls a low, 
hummIng sound." 

With the machine. \vllhout extra cost, there como 
specific cUroctions. They Includo pinching the 
brldg'e of thc nose to make the eyes give In and re'· 
lax, lhe dismissal of "all thoughts excepb tbose 
about s lcep" and the taking ot sevan d op bl·eathe. 
allowing the chest to sag on the last. "Then relax." 
the profes90r concitld('s with finality. All that reo 
mains to be ilonl' th('n Is to IIRten to the machlno 
which worle! IIko a phonograph and emits a low. 
humming sound . Then wh n sleep comes. oJI o~e 
has to clo Is 10 get UI) and tu~n oU tit macWne, 

'l'he I' st 15 caRY, eHpecl<1Uy th fighting away of 
11.11 thoughts, ('xcel)t those about slee)l. It thry 1)<' 1" 

slst. as they III ways (10 and In Ihat very act pre· 
v nt sleep, thcn th(' next step Is to A'1.'t up and turn 
on the machIne which works like a phonogl'al)h and 
f.'mlts a low. humming Kound. And while thInking 
only about slcep, don't (orget the dlrectlonH. 

Dut there Is just (Inc mlnol' )lolnt about the rna· 
chine. 18 the prof ~80 l' surt' that Its low, hUlIlnlln<;' 
"uu ncl I~ loud enough to ,lrowll out the radio next 
d or and the anllllatClI talk on tho SCI' nOli 11OI'ch 
just across tho street? 

" -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANlt J.un 

. . 

1T rt (JO(,M't take very much to stlt· the public's 
Imagination. SInce the Llndhergh kldnn.plng. 
lIlnl'~h 1, every event or nny IP' at 81gntrlcance hus 
b, ' n lInkl'd with It. A I CaponO'R offl'rs or aR"IHlaneR 
Is lhe out,tnndlng ~xn.Dlple. 'When PI' ·sld nt Paul 
Douml'r or FI'nnee died at th~ hllnds or an aHsassln. 
th Llndhorgh case agaIn cl'opp('d up because: 

l-Th~ minlsh'y of the interior 'mnollnc~d thnt 
the assa~8in wa~ elder of a. tel'l'orist orgallizatlon: 

2-Thc terrorists wel'e bent upon takinli:' ~en· 

granr .. not only in FI'lInee but in America as well: 
3-SomebUlly saitl that II. (\o('umellt found on tho 

,ssassln l'c,'ealed III£' gang had l<itllt"l>cd tI,£, J.ind· 
brrgh baby find would not return him to his I'llt'· 
ent . 

11' H~nry [rl('ltI or Shenandoah (Iora11· t agl'"r will, 
Sl'nalr}r Bruokhm't till\t what lhls 'ounlt'y n e~cl8 Is 
Ips" hu "l n~ss In government '''") mOl'e government 
In \)[l8In('8". In a campa ign speech the othel' nIght 
he dechu'ecl thl\l "lhe government never got Inlo 
buslnes. ot any kind without messing it up," 

Sume few may \Vonder about tho millions of dol· 
luI'S il",esteol ill utilities, fOI' exam,.lc. and tI, .. I)yr,.· 
lIlidcd holding rompllllies, including some tloubt.tul 
invcsl ment s in wal r ed slocl" Recch'cl'shiIIS ro,' 
thrse ulI"tahle holding e0Il1I18nil's hlLve been wide· 
sprell(l !lUI'ing til IlISt few mOllths anll mlsmnnage. 
Illcnt hilS been blamed, There is some good in gov· 
ernment OWlll'rship. A few ball examples, however. 
can go a long WilY toward com'incing the I)Cople the 
Idea. is ull \\'rollS'. 

In some countries tbe government has a lways 
owned tho t('it' phonc. telegl'aph. electl'lc. watel'. 
gas, and oUtel' public sel'~cc Jnstltullom. getting 
be lie I' Cor les9 ~ost to the consumer. 'I'lla t It can and 
cllle~ wOI'k In some fields is practically proof that It 
mlghl in all fleills, notably agl'icultural. 

1T The Jlnlll bill to authorize building of the United 
St:lle8 11!WY up to London and 'Vashingion confer
cnel' limits Wl\!! a)lproved the other Ilay by the sen· 
ate ani! sent on to the house. 'Vhother It wus done 
ill th ' laro of Hoover's message for economy In gO\" 
urnJUeot amI sj)eed in balancing the builget. or in 
spite of it, is nnt IInnwrt but it . erlainly \Von 't help 
mattel's ony. And Ihe sad part abollt it is Ihat now 
tho majol'l ty " ·,ul"rs In the housil '11'0 on Ihll o"ls 
with the l)residcllt, the bill has a good chanco of get· 
lillS' by. 

1T Manchurla's Emperor Henry Pu·YI !lldn't give 
the lJ. S. much crcctlt when. in a recent Inlel'view, he 
IIkcAccl hili new country to thc Unltell States In Its 
Infancy. Hccalling America's s truggle for Indepen· 
dencE', he emphasl:;r.od that tile ovorU,row of BI·lt!sh 
rule wall not accompli"hed overnight. But the Man· 
ch ul'lan slato will never be entirely glvet;! U)l by 
Japan. whose envoys figuratively countersign th e 
~!n lsters' ordel·s. and Henry Pu·YI know~ It. 

Commenting on the downfllU of Isis )lrodcCle!lllor, 
Henry declared that one of tit strOLlg reasons lor 
bis defeat was j hat he colleciecl about 20 mlUion dl)l· 
lo~s in gold annually from taxes alld used abo'ut 90 
per ccnt of it for the military. All of ,vltlch Isn't 
811ying lIluch for tho United I ales. which USC!! a 
top·heavy PCI' cent of fa:\: receipts for mllu.u:y lJlI' 

keullp. 

1T Senator Reed or Pennsylvania. found someons to 
agreo that the United States needs a c1lctator "now 
If It ever did." F. L. May tag oC tho Newton wash· 
Ing m' chine May tags, declal'ed In DetroIt Friday 
that the Idca was O. K. "Trot him out alld I t liS 
look him Over-a dictator or oven one goo(! states· 
man," he commented , He added that Ile was Ced 
up wH!t prohibition and Senator Drookhart and that 
he wishes congress would adjourn and go homo. 

"1 remember," he added, "\Vb"n hugs wero 2 cents 
II< pound. mlll{ COW8 H,!ld for from'" tn ,10. hol'!llls 
from $10 to $25, and farmers burned corn bocliuse 
that was e1leal)er thall to haul It to 10_." 'I1hat 
was back in '9S, '94, allll '95. Incidentally ",hen beer , 
waa 1\ cents a. ilass aad the luaeh Wal free. 
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EXAMINATION SClmOULE 
88£oud Semester, 193J·1932 

'VedncsdIlY. lIIay 25. 8 a.Ul. to Thursday, June Z, 4 )1.01. 
The regular progl'a,m 01 ela.ss work will be suspended. a nd the foJlowlng 

semester·examination program subslihl(ed lor It. Classes will meet for 
examination In the rooms in which they ha.ve been regularly meeting (ex, 
cept classes In PECIAL ORO P A, D, O. D and E, as shown In 'lhe form 
below; and Slleeeh (2), 02, and (<1') as shown at "N.n-." belolV. 

The Program ommlttee dlr«ts the attentIon of both .tudents. and In· 
structOI's and proCessors. to the l'egulation that there Is to be no deviation, 
In the case 01 any examination, from this Bcheclule.-except as authorized 
by the Committee on AdmissIon and ClasSification, on the student's writ· 
ten petition. filed in alllpis time, supr)Ort~ by the recomml'ndatlon 01 the 
department con('ernetl,-to provide rell ! from an fOxcesslve number of 
examinations within a single day. Deviation fltr tho PUrllOSC of getting 
Ihrough clu'lier will !lOt 00 per\nitted. 

In the case ot conOicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, D, C, D and E) 
the schedulo Itself. as presented below. provides q, general method or mak· 
Ing adjustments. 

All classes whose first weeldy meeth,lI's have occurred as Indlcated In 
tha rectangles belo,v, meet lor examiaatioll d\Jrioc the pedOd8 noted at tJ,e 
tops or these three columns. and on the days noted In tile rectangles direclly 
opposite at the left or the double, vertical line. 

8·10 A.M, l 10-12 A.1I1. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

2·f P.M. 

Monday at 8 Acct, (8) 01'01. (2) Tu~~day at 9 
(Exc~llt those ill Soclol. (2) Math . (6) (Except thoso in: 

' PI~('JAL Groups Bot . (2) PhySiCS (2lJ) SPJo;CJAI, Groups 
A. II. C, D alld E.) ·Chem. (2) l'>hysics (2) 1\. B, C. D and llJ.) 

"exccpt pl'c'medlcnls 
(For rooms sco Dcpartmentl 

Bulletin Doal'ds) 

Monday at 9 
(Except thoso ill 

SPECIAl, Groups 
A. B. C. D and E.) (For 

SPECIAL GROUP B Tuesday at 8 
All sections of: (Except tllOSO In 
English (2). (02) '['ECIAL OrOUI)8 

rooms see Department .\, B. C. D and E.) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
Monday at 10 All sections of: Tuesday at 11 

(ElIc~pt thosl" in Chem. (2) (PI'cmcdlcals) (Except those In 
ECiA G Econ. (2) PhI!. (2) FI['ECIAI G I' , [, rOUI) i': (4) P I I (2) '· , roups 

A, B, V. D and E,) (;oor
n

. rOoms see D~p'a:~~ont'\' D, C. ~ a \d E:) 
Bulletin .!:Ioal·dM) 

Monday at 11 

(Ex(' Ilt I hOllo ill 
SPECIAL G"OUllS 
A. B, O. )) QJ.d E.) Wor 

Monday at 1 
(ExcePt those in 
SPI~CJAI, Groul's 
A. D. C. n and E.) Wor 

SI'KCIi\L OnOUl' D 
A II R('CtiOI1S of: l'u aday at 10 

Fr('nch (2), (02) (E"l'ept tboso in 
Frencl, (4), (04) SI·ECII\{. Groups 

rooms see Department A, D, C, )) and E.) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GJ:OIJl' E 
All sections of: Tuesday at 2 

German (2) (Except thoso in W 

Span Ish (52), (64) SPECIAL Gl'OU)lS l 
rooms ~ee Departmeat 1\. n, C, D and E.) ~ 
Bulletin Boards) 

Tuesday at 3 Tuesday at 1 Monday at 2 
(Except t hose in 

SPECIAl. Groups 
A. B. C, D and E.) 

(Except those lIt SPECIAL ("~xccpt those in 
Sl'l:lCIAL G rou I)S 

GROUPS A. B. C. D und E.) A. B, C, I) aml E,) 

~ '" Monday at 3 
;:., (Except those in 
~; SPECIAl. GrOIl)1s 
t;,., A. D, C. 0 and E.) 

Tu('sday at 4 

(Except thoso In SPECIAL 

GROUPS A. B, O. D and E.) 

CONFLIC'l'S: In case of conflictIng examinations the stmlcnt should report 
to the Instructor In char go ot the first or the two con[l\cling subjects as 
listed (Read by columns, and alphahetlcally) within the parlicular group, 
who will 11I'I'ango a 8Poclal examlnaUoll Roport to him, or bor. not htter 
than regulal' class hout' ou !\lay 9 and 10. 

Tbe first me~(jng of the class means the first Iccture or recitation period 
In courses haVing both lectures and recitations. Ilnd laborator~ periods; or, 
In the case of courscs involving only bboratory periods, lhe first elocl{· 
hour or the tirst weekly meeting. For example, cheml.try 22 meets tor 
lectures 'r Th S at 8. 'I'M first meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 8,
and t!l.e class will meet for examinlltion Thursday. May 25. 8 a.m .. accord· 
Ing to the tabular form above. Again, physle8 126 m ets twice each week, 
T F, for a three·hour laboratory exercIse. 1·4. Tbe period for the examina· 
tlon Is. therefore. ·Wednesday. Juno 1. 8 a.m. 

N.D_ All sections or freshman speech (2). 02. and (4) will meet In tbe 
buildings and rOomii and on tbe days IUld at the periods desIGnated below: 

1. Wcdnesday, May 25, 8·10 (Course (2) : 
Sections AA LA 15 Sections CA' LA 6 Secllons EA LA 14 

AB LA 7 CB LA 105 EB LA 118 

2. Thursday. lIfay 26. 2·4 (Course (2): 
Sectlens BA LA 6 Secllons BD LA B Sections DC LA 118 

BB LA 15 DA LA 7 DD M.UJ.Stu. 
BC LA Aud. DB LA. 14 

3, Friday. May 21, 2·4 (Course (2): (Course (02): 
Sections FA LA 15 Sections GA LA 6 Sections ZA LA 7 

FB LA 4 OB LA 118 ZB LA 14 

4. Saturday. May 28, 2·4 (Course (2): 
Sections OC LA 118 Sections lIC r,A 14 Sections 

ITB LA 16 l'lE NS Aud. 

Ii. 't'uesday. M&y 31. 2·4: 
(Course (4) (Cour~e (2) : 

Sections A LA 
B LA 

7 Sections BE NS Alld. Seclion 
14 UA LA 6 

6. Wednesday. June 1, 10·12 (Courso (2): 
Sections JA. LA 6 Sections JC LA 

.TB LA 16 KA LA 

7. WedneSday, June 1. 2·4 (Course (2): 

15 Scctlons 
4 

Sections JD NS Aud. Sectlons LC LA 7 <:Sections 

IB LA 
IC LA 

lA LA 

KB LA 
KC LA 

7 
15 

6 

AN EMPIRE 
FOR A BUTTERFLY.I 

fRANCE. F'OR.FEITEO THE STATE OF VICTORIA IN I\05TRALIA 
To ll-iE '6RITI5H EMPIRE BECAUSE CAP~IN I1AI'11:LIN, IT~ FRENCH DI5COVERf;.R, 

A8SEttTED "'IM5~lF iEMPORARILV ,q~;"4.>11 
TO HUNT FOR. AN AU5TRALIAN "'4'c{It,q(/~", 

HOWARD STREET 
L.1-iES 'ON HOWARO StREET 

ttt PONJIA.C:. I.LLlliOI!. 

.... ",t: ....... 1.1' · "t .. r-- .. t..I." •. , .. /(,,,:' 

MAlT KILRoY. 
(BAltlmo,,,, A. A.) 

STRUCK OUT 
505 MEN 

IN 
ONe: SEASON 

1686 

("S GAMES) 

ThE MILLSTONE. TOMB OF A MILLER 
1111 GEOR<iETOWN, OHIO 

THE OLn HOME TOWN 
MAW/WHEN 
DO 'WE 

EAT' 
I 

~ :, - ,r------..;.o,-(r.;>..",-~ 

SINCS' ED 'WUR-GLERS, e~OTJ.\ER 
RIl-lLESS; HAS COME To L1\JE 

'Nlil\ \-\-IM, EVE'N ~E SIDE 
PoRCH Is 8Eq)NNIN~ TO 
SAG UNDE~ ,HE S~IN 

Lee W. Stanley 

Behind the Scenes b 

Hollywood 
By " ,\ltRISON OAimOLL 

Uy 1I1\RItISON CARROLl, 
lJOllLYWOOD, Cal., :May 7-A 

_____ -n~ __________ __ 

in the party offered any ch e,'s for 'Terrible David· ...... Bm Rankin, 

Pal'amount. now wriling Jllol'les for UnIversal, 

is the only ex·membcr of the famoul 
It seldom hapcns, bul (lrollcho 

"ra rx was topped yesterday at a 
meeting or the Wcst SIc! Asthma. 
l,nd Riding club. 

Gridiron club In H ollywood .. , Wal· 
Iw Smith sends me 11 copy of hi! 

LA LA 6 LD LA 16 
LE I,A 4 
LF II1.U.Stu. nlgoht opeTUtUt· in a 30 cent picture· 

'Walters .were clearinG' away the 
luncheon dishes when Groucho 
I Ippcd: "Say what·s the idea of 
starling the spccches before I'vo had 
my d""sert?" 

nvvcl, "The Little Tigreps." It·s be' 

ing printed arter several years lillie 
, .. Norm£l Shearer"s next 111m for 
IILO.M. w~U be "Smllln' Thru" ... 
"Pan,y," the 310 pound turtle that 

lhe "Bird of Paradise" trJll/J 

brought from HawaII. has been said 
(Ul' $15, It will join lito exhibIts IJ\ 
<1n Q,(luarlum on the LOng ' Beacl 
Pike ~. _ Dicit Arlen's next picture 

at Paramount will be "Hot Ice." It 
will feature a thrilling game of lee

hockey, 

LB LA 15 
"ODI)" classes.-namely t!tose' whose !irst or only weekly meetings oc· 

bhuw can tell Ihe mosl inlerestlng 

t1eveloplllcnt In the ~Jarlene Dietrich-
Illing beside him was Don lIfar· 

',Ilis. He smiled benlS'IHl.\1Uy. cur on Wedoesd4Ys. 'l.'hursdays. FrIdays, or Saturdays, or which meet "us 
Panullounl l"O'V. "There was n. th eory, Gl'oucho/' 

arranged." wlU bo assigned for examination, 'IS annonnced to each suell 
Heveral cvcnings ago. when the I.e Kalil. "thal It you wCI'e cating 

class by the Instructor iJI chargo of the class, at one or another ot the tol· l"st Hhuw was over In a small someone else could make a speech ." 
lowing periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day trom May 25 to Juno 2. Inclusive. Hollywood theater. attendants were l:O\Ilt DAILY GOS IP: 
2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as IndJcated above, for surprLsed to see the glamorous Ger· 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, D, C. D and E, since for man star bearing down upon them 
such "odd" Classell, thelle five examination perJods will be found qulfie avail· with a determined gleam In hcr eye. 
able. . 

In connectio n with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ILIIcertain whether any 
member of hIs class Is already under appoiDtment for examination In sOme 
other cl8.!lS lor the proposed periolt. To be sure, It Is P08lllble to ha.ve examl· 
n'atlons in more than one cla.ss at any of these thnea.-if no student Is a. 
member of more thaD one of tbese classes. 

According to one clause In the formal faculty actfon providIng for a 
special semester·examJnation program, "the Instructor may use Hlll examl· 
nation period as he sees t it provided he hold the cl_ for the run perlOil. 
He may have an oral Or a written examInation. or both. or neither. He may 
continue regular work or he may use the time tor review, er for any phase 
of hIs work whlcb may seem to him deSirable at this time." 

According to anolher faculty r eg1.llatl on. which Is on record as adopted 
by the faculty, a student abeeDe from the tlnal examination should be t e· 
ported "Abs."; unless tile Instructor recognizes that hIs work up to this 
examination bas been a lallore. In Which case the fInal report should be 
.. Fll .... -cvlln though the student may have been absent from the final 
oxamlnation. No examJnation shoull1 be given. subsett.uently, to such tlo 
student until after the absence has been excused by the Committeo on Ad
mJstlon and' CI.sslflcntlon, as s bown by a partially filled special report card, 
sIgned by the Secretary of the Committee, as IndlCl\-tlng that the absence 
has been excused and that the student Is authorfzed. subject to the consent 
and at the convenience of the Instructor concerned, to take the final examl· 
nation. 

H, C. DORCAS, Secretary. Program Committee 

I'hey became eWln mOre goggle-cyeil 
to discover that h el' husband. her 
little girl and Maurice Chevalier also 
"ltd been guests in thclr little tblrd· 
I'll n theater. 

Tho fUm had bcen "SltanghlLl Ex· 
press" and It. lh ey soon found out, 
was the rQ.lI.!'C or tho Dietrjch wralli. 
Scon~ !tad he(}n left out. Miss Did· 

tl'lCh wanted to know why. She do· 
manded to tallt to thc operator, 80 

they took her to his little booth. 
Thcre. she I'elleated her questfons and 
Ihe opel·atol'. an Independent fellow. 
~l<pb\1 lIed Ulat he ran the film exact· 
Iy as It came to him. and If sho 
wasn't satisfied. she would havo to 
lake It up with Paramount. 

And talk woultln ' t b uelge hIm. 
When presently the) star rejoined 
her companions. wbo had been pac· 
Ing In the lobby, s he sUIl had the 
determined gleam in he~ e~e, No one 

They are saying that. tbe tag lines 
of Gene Fowler's coming book on 
Hollywood will tack a well known 
11lm executive (not at R·K·O) On the 
cross ... Tile most unexp clod ))00' 
pie wea r the brightest clothes. La1v. 
I'cnce Grunt, portrayOI' of dlgnlll d 
prime ministers of s lnlstor 11 eavle~, 

hit.! a pencilant fol' white Oanllols 
n.nct naming red blazors '" If 
YOLI'V~ not heard It yet, thero's '80 
,kick In tho news that Edmund 
Lowe and Victor McLaglen are go· 
ing out in vaudeville together. 
They'll do a pail' of Flagg and Quirt 
cbal'acters . . • By doctor's order .. , 
Constanco Bennett goes home at 
4:30 p.m. every day to take a nap 
. •• Thel'o 'li be a week of added 
scenes on Greta Oarbo's new picture, 
"As 'You Desire Me" . , . 'Whllo on 
location, Ralph Bellamy met an old 
man, who was the first white child 
\Jorn In MontereY (Calif 01'1110.). "We 
,load 11 plctul'e company up horo two 
years ago." said the 01(1 follow. 
":rhey werl! ml\kln~ a. 111m cl\lled 

om YOU I{NOW-
Tbat Sylvia SIdney, now goln, 
great gUllS at Pa.ramoullt. occQpiel 
the dresslng·room Il revlollsly aUot· 
ted to lal'a BOW and Pola Negrl1 

Irving Caesar says he Just hacl 
to go to the opening or "Grand 
Hotel," becauso It's the only one 
he knows where tlley'li let .hlm walk 
In without baggage. 

That tho' schoo l·house on thO 
Pal'8mount lot once was Mary Pick· 
rord's dl·~sslng·room? 

That Tallulah Bankhead WILS a 
winner 11\ a magazIne beauty can' 
test. but WlIs too shy to send he" 
name wIth hel' pioture, whleb was 
printed 8.!l a "M:ystorY" witmer? 
l'hat the lnaternal grandfather of 
the tOlll' Jl{al'x brothers was II. maiP· 
clan who toured Germany In • 
wagon for 60 ycal's and who died III 
ChIcago at I.ho II&I! of !Ol,1 _ ~ 



TbrU" . ,. 

turtle that , 
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SYNOPSIS 

IIlrJ Kennedy, pretty secretary, 
iDe.,ed to Buck Landers, wealthy, 
mldeUe-aaed .ports promoter, real
.... love i. greater than riches 
wbea ahe meets young and hand
_. Steve Moore, Landers' ward. 
Jack lurprlses Steve and Mary as 
tbey confess their love for one an
otIer. When Steve refuses to give 
1111 Muy, Landers threatens to 
tr- IIim. Landers warns Mary 
8t ..... fat' depends upou her. He 
IDlllta that sh>e go with him to his 
apartment to,wk things over. Fear
IDa for Steve's lafety, Mary has 
~ mo" to her boarding house. 
:run ab, secretly goes to keep her 
eppolDtpltDt witb Landen. He in
lllta that Mary marry him and 
8t'" leave town. Mary tells him 
lilt woQ}d rather work as a 8crub 
.-an than be his wife. Landers' 
lleachmen knock Steve unconscious 
"beD h. voluutarily asks them to 
takl him to Landers. Next morn
IDa Mary promises Landers she will 
be reuonable if he will spare Steve. 
Landen glvOl Mary twenty-four 
boan to make a decision regarding 
lllUlYing him. H. warns her she 
wiI1 lIevu' lee Steve agaIn if .he 
~DllDl1lIitate8 witb the 1'0lice. 

I 

CHAPTER XXIV 

SHE looked at him .sea,chingly, 
and realized that he was not 
bluJllng. "I won't go to the 

pollee," she promised. "Give me till 
tomorrow to tbink this over-I want 
you to tbink it over, too, Mr. Lan
citra. You might decide that you are 
wrong about all this-you really are, 
lOU know." 

"Till tomorrow then?" he asked, 
UDDIOved. 

A tension in her relaxed, and she 
became suddenly tired-she was 
Gluy and her knees weakened. "Tell 
JDe about Steve-he's all right, isn't 
heT You haven't done anything to 
hurt him 1 U I could only be sure 
that nothing awful has happened to 
him-" 

"Steve is perfectly safe, for 
twenty-four hours, at least," Lan
ders aasured ber. 

Mary left the suite of Buck Lan
C1ers in the Metropolis Hotel with a 
clttermination to fight off ber dead
ening weight of worry. With an 
dort she held her head high, her 
thin firm. U she carried her trim 
body as though she had nothing on 
.. rth to fear-then she would be 
iIlIlntaining the priceless courage 
that ,he WIIS her sole resou rce. 

"I can't let down the smallest 
bI\," ahe told herself secretly. "I've 
lOt to keep acting to myself as 
!bougb everythinj: is going to be all 
right. knd everything is going to 
be al\ rlghtl" And these inner affir
mations, curiously, did hnve the 
efeet of heartening her, and dulJing 
both pain and fear. "It I think 
Steve is all tight-then he will bo 
all right," she repeated urgently. 
Of course, this was thin comfon, 
but it was all she had now, and she 
was alone ••• alone ••• 

As she slipped out at the elevator 
Into the lobby, her gaze lit on a 
woman coming in through the re
'olving door. Fer an instant there 
.as a clouded effort at recognition 
and, then, she felt, rather than saw, 
that the woman was Carlotta Guido 
-the cast-off sweetheart ot Lan
ilers. 

It waG no miracle, not even a co
Incidence; a logical sequence of 
mnts had brought the Guido wom
u back to the hotel. She had heen 
bunting the place for days, seeking 
1/1 encounter Landers in the lobby, 
but, more by chance than otherwise, 
.. had continued to avoid her. No, 
Ihm was nothing remarkable in the 

meetin" at Mary .K.eDl1~Y and ClI.r- Carlotta Guido smiled a cold, 
lotta Guido, but what was really ironi!: smile. 
remarkable, Wml that ooe elf Mary's "Yeah, Buek Landers is bad 
harassed mind, a full-fledged idea enough at heart to pull a stunt like 
sprang instantly into existence. The that. dearie. A lot of these egt;!! 
Guido woman had hated her, hut around here think they're bad, but 
that Ilatred had little reason for Buck is about !.ow: times as bad as 
existing now. T.Ji.e one person in the worst of 'em. I Ulte bad men, 
New York who Dilght be of assist- mysell. But what I can't see is
ance, who might join forces witb wllat does he see in a little. farmer 
her, was tlli. passionate. vindictift liTee you f That'. what bul'DI me 
woman. lIP I Say, you wouldn't ever know 

Intuition, swift as a Iightlling what time it was unless you heard 
flash, told Mary to seize upon the the clock strike. I'm the only wom
dark beautif11l creature and enlist an on earth for Landers-he belongs 
her ajd. Beyond this idea, all was to me and I'm going to have bim
blank. Mary needed no more than dead or alive. Get that kid-dead' 
the bare inspi ratiOD to rush up to or alive 1" 
Carlotta Guido, and batter her way Her iace IVas flushed; one of 
through the all-hostile jealousy, her smooth manicured handa was 

There was a leap of fire in Car- clenched on • .()p ot the table, and. 
lotta's eyes. "Oh-and 80 it's you I" the dark eyes that were pools of evil 

"Yes. And you are the one person I emotion stared straight at Mary. 
I want to see. I want to talk to you "You think I have become be-
as a friend--" tween you and .Buck don't you?" 

"That's comicall" The full rich Mary queried with te~traint. 
lips curled. 

"Yes, as friends. Or, at least, not 'I know dard well you have." 
as enemies. Tbere is no reason for "But don't you see- ·you can have 
you to dislike me. I'm not standing him back, if I'm out of the wayl" 
between you and Buck Landers. Mary leaned forward, her voice 
You love him and r love somebodY eager. "As long as I'm Iree And 
else. We're both in the samo boat, single Il,Il will bang onto ~his crazy 
!'trias Gnido. If we join together we idea that he wants me. Help me get 
can belp each other. You have noth- Steve loose from wherever Landers 
ing against me, really-a, a person, is holding him, and r swear ''() yo", 
have you1" we'll hoth clear out of your path 

Standing beside the regal beauty forever. We'n get married at onee 
of Carlotta Guido, Mary seemed al- -we'll leave New York. Isn't that 
most child-Ilke. She was dressed in idea wort!> considering? You know 
the shade of blue that brought ont Landers and the type ot men he goea 
the color of her eyes, the delicate around with-among them you must 
texture of her skin, the golden sheen have some friend who would tip you 
of her hair. Her small, graceful off-" 
body was a wisp of gentle curves. She stopped breathlessly, men-

Uer words seemed to stir Car- tally trying to force ber idea into 
latta Guido, and the antagonism at this rut1l1ess woman of the under
the wortan gavo way to curiosity world. She watched every tleeti"" 
and shrewdness. She looked at elQlression on tho heavy handsome 
Mary narrowly. 'face, her ?WD heart pumping "Vith 

"Don't try that pal stuff on me, emotion. 
kid. But if you can talk business to ··Well, I want him back," Carlotta 
me, I'm willing to listen. What's on said with utter franknus. "With 
your mind?" you out of the way, I could hring 

Mary's level gaze rested upon Car- him back, too. Yes, if you. married 
lotta. "There may be a way we can this snappy Willie-boy of YOUTS, 
help each other. Will you come and Buck would hit the ceiling, but he'd 
sit down with me where we can come back to earth. Yeah, you got 
talk for a while?" the idea there, kid." 

"Sure. But not in this jointr- "Will you help me? Say you willI" 
Buck might come through. We'll Carlotta lit a cigarette reflective-
duck out around the corner." Iy. "There's ono guy in that mob 

They found a nearby candy shop that's always been crazy over me
place with a long soda fountain, nne' Moe L vy. I wolKler would Moe 
in the rear, tables and eemi-privat; !mow anything-" 
booths of polished wood and leather 
On opposite sides of a narrow tabl rt was a slender thre d of hope 
they sank down. A waitress in co: nd Mary, with a sinking feeling, 
and apron hovered over them, al" ealized its futility, Suppose Moe 
they dismissed her with a brief soft !:;evy knew nothing? An of her hopes 
drink order. would go smash I 

It was too early for the luncheon "Don't depend on one man I" she 
customers and they had tho place 'rged fiercely. "A woman like you 
almost to themselves. Mary's hear -you could make anyone of these 
beat hard as she realized the der lcn around Buck Landers fall for 
perate, iambJing nature of tl' ou. You're beautiful-yon haw all 
game she had heen forced to pIn: 10 'it' in the world. Don't just stop 

"Do y.ou know Steve Moore?" st t one man-but waitl Do you know 
asked br~fly, \ rough looking fellow they call 

"r've beard Buck talk about hir 1at?" 
that's all. Is he the boy friend?" "I know Bat," Carlotta ~esponded. 

There was no wisdom in evasion! "He's one of the men that is in on 
Briefly, Mary told the other that sh rus,I'm sure," Mary tpld her. "Yes, 
lind Steve were oeeply in rove; thn 'm positive. Could you-could you 
her engagement to Landers ha' 'Iork through Batl" 
never been a real one--so far as SfH 
was concerned. She explained tho' Her eagerness brought a return of 
she bad done I10thing to attrac' Iislike and contempt to the wt\nan's 

'oce. "Bah I You're one of these 
L~lIders and-to mollify CarlottlI- . . . , 
attributed his desire to stubborr. punty g!rls you~se1t, a.ren t you? ~ 
conceit rather than any deep mo. smart little welsenhelmerl You d 
tion I ha va me do all tile dirty work, and 

"But he has acted like a man with pull ~our .c~estnuts out of the fire. 
a mania," she rusbed on. "And now Oh, I m w~ll~ng enough to help you, 
he hu done somethIDg t& Stev_ but Bat am t crazy about my type. 
kidnaped him. He's determined to He seem~ to fall for the chlcke~s. 
break us up-he even threatens Why don t,You m~ke a play for him 
awful things will bappen to Steve yourself-If you re nO.t ~o ~ar~ 
unless I consent---" sacred to save a boy fnend slife? 

"To marriage?" (To n. ConLinu.d) 

"Yes, and if I don'~" Copyrlaht. Kin" Featur", Syndl""te. In .. 

BLOSSOM QUEEN AND HER COURT 

Uargery Cfu~pton (CClltC"l') , Or Grund Rapids, Mich., who wus chosen as thc 1032 1.1ichigan 
1I1ossom Queen, I shown hero bcing congl'atulaLed by her rivals, lone Merrill (left), of Bllttle 
~~ !!wi QOJ9.thy, .@£~~oIl11·~ghl) >> of ~~~ g~Q!. ~ wirlner!!! § brup.ctte. ____ _ 
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DIXlE DUG.4N-. By J. P. l\lcEvoy and J. B . Striehel 
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MHtLE.. 
WDlXIE.. 
WONDE..R.S 
ABOUT~E. 
CAM£-fIIAN • 

IN WHO""' 
SHE HM. 
JUSY G<1ITEt.& 
lNTt:RtSlU)1 
LV' US llilQ:. 
A PIllV"~ 
PEE~ 

INTO 
MIS 1)A'f~ 

R.DUTI"'~ 

UP Al' ~E"EN' .5t1ARP, liE' TUN~ 
1115 ~N MUSCkE.S WITH so"'!.. 
e~ ~TTIN(S.-UP I!.)(E.RCISES-

THEN A ~~w "'UND~ LUSTY ~ Nt> 
S~AT.s AT ""E. PUHC""NG- <.tU so 

eAG-, FOl.l~D e.y~~~:~=~~ IN "THE.. M! ICY SHOWER PINItC,. 
AND BR.Ut<fAST - OF 

COMDlTlClN, 

t 

) 
I 

_-==========:e :>kl<= ..... =':.,..= ... = ... :""':.:.H: .• :,==~ 

HIE. 
STI'IRr~ 
~MI~ 

DA'I'S 

WO~ 

(4 . 
';j,Q!.I:.!Ju.-

'll1EH ~ME. VlEOOROU5 EleO'.V
S!;NOING- WITH INDIAN CLUBS. 
W~I<FHn. AND DUMB BELl.S-

Hurlan suggestcd In an add"cMs at 
e'ear LulIe thut hIs uudlence "en· 
joy tho Re\lublk:all se nator'ul 

clownR" while 1hey may as "none 
wIll uppcar In the muln sllo\\'." 

Republican Senatorial Ra~e 
Steals Spotlight on Political 

Stage in Pre-Primary Fray Tho w ck brought the closo of 
the period foc Ihe wlthdruwn! ot 
candldtlte.. fO I' Ihe state and con· 

tile prl· grelll' lonal oon lesls. The field 1'17 Five Progrcs ivcs May 
Slump Iowa lor 

Brookhart 

DES JI101NI~S , May 7 (AP TIle 
RepulJlkan s~natol"lul rae has s tol· 
en th e spolll~hl on Iowa's pre·pr'. 
mary political stllRe. 

IOwa c it! - shortly betor 
mal·Y. malnNl uncha nged wlth 602 n· 

"Out of .111111 !'!hol\" (I·u n(". not ono at Ihe enmllcJal('s 
011 th e J)eIllClcmUc side of the luw lnl-( filed notke wllh (he s(.'C re· 

"enl1lorl[11 affray , N. G. 1'1'38c h('1 of tllry of st.atc. 

Pnone 

290 

" 

Profit-Taking 
Halts Rally in .. 
Stock Market 

Budget New Causes 
Firm Undertone 

in Prices 

NEW YORK, lI1ay 7 (AP) - AL
though the rally In stoc ks Wl\S hult· 
ed by weel, end proflt·taklng today • 
the exlslence at u generully th'm un· 
der tone suggested th t encourage· 
ment gIven by budll:et nCI'l"9 from 
WaShlnq,ton was sUlI a constructive 
market factor. 

Early Lo es Recoverecl 
There was a. l'ttle selllag In tho 

fh'st halt hnur and again at tho c108e. 
Early losses were qu'ckly recovered, 
but when lenders I)usll~d above FrI· 
day's nnni pr'ces, {m·ther realizing 
sales uppeared. especlully in I nd us· 
trials and utilities. and sma.ll nct 
10S8CS wero the rule. Ralls . hOI.ever, 
held UI) well. Sales totaled G3'O.949 
sha res. 

lI1aJor fractional declines (or Am
erlcan Telephone. U. S. Steel. Gener· 
al mectrlc. Cas and 'tVoolworth were 
slightly exeeeded by a tew stocks. In· 
cludlng Amorlcun Can and Allied 
Ch mlcal. 

Rnlls Closo l"lrm 
On tho other hand, Santa Fe. 

Southol'n Pacltlc. Delaware & Hud· 
Ron . Norfolk & ""cgtern an,l Chesa· 

...-

PAGE SEVEN 

peake & Ohio closed fIrmly. New 
York Centrul and Union PacIfic lost 
about baIt a polot. Stundard of New 
.Tersey and PCIJl American Petrol um 
"B" mulntalned tbe good record be
Ing mnde by the oils. 

Frivol "Razz" I sne ~ i 

Will Reveal Iowa's 
l\lost Kis able Coed 

"Iowa's nlost kJssa.ble eoed" and 
seven other UUes Of hooOP will be 

a.nnounced In Ule May issne DC 

Frivol, the "razz" edltlon, whIch 
will be on SAle Wednesday morn
Ing. Tho titles wllt be bestowed as 
the result or ballots cast by stu
dents a.nd faculty members ot the 
unlveralty. 

The poll, whl h was held last 
week. brought a large nUll'lbe~ of 
votes. according to Park RInaxcl. 
edItOr ot the muga21ne. In some 
cases lhero was l\ v ry clollO race 
for the tllle. Tbe title of favorite 
Inslructor among rowa students was 
on. ot tho closest races. 

In nddlllon to the announcement 
ot tho result ot tho votil, thero wLU 
be two picture puges, one devoted to 
ruehlng us It will be conducted on 
tiro campus next tall, and one de
voted to ll'ctUt'es at varIous patUes 
held by campus orga.nlzatlons. 

-" 
Use tile Want Ads. 

SUMMER WORK 
1"0" ten yenr Pllst we huve uugmented our nics fore by 0" 

'el'lng CIllI)fllYlllcnt during the vU('lltion period lu a Ilmlled nUlu· 
ber of sincere, luU'cJ·\\'orl(Crs who want to make some goocl 
money. 

Om' '¥orlt is in rural cOllunnnltlcs anil you mllst own l\ car. YOII 
should be free 10 travel in an parts of the tate allhough we nt· 
tempt 10 place you close to your hOlllo if desirecl. 

Our or'RlllzaHon n d no Intl·OlluctiOIl. It Is the largest of it s 
Idnd in the country and Im!l dOlle bu [ness hi tills territory over 
seventy·live years. No Cllllital is ret}ulred. 

IF lNTERESTED ADDRE S-SALE. MANAGER,- DEPT. 
A·3, I'. O. BO. · -1 R17, DES MOINES,IOWA. WE WJ.U~ THEN 
ARftANGE ,\N IN'l'ERVIEW, PROBABLY WJTJI ONE 0"" 
YOUl~ OLLEAGUES WJIO lIAS CARRIED ON OUR WOnK. 

Renato" 8m lth W·. nrookhar t Illis 
week Inaugur (ed h l~ campaIgn (or 
renomlnaLlon nnd oth (>r cnndl(1utes 
fIJr the R('llU( orl I I)la~" on the I't£>
publlcnn tlcket quIckened their nco 
lIvIU(,8. 

Echos o( Bl'ool~harl's DI)Qnln~ 

"peech ut "lVu.shl ngton, l a., lust 
Mondny stilI so unded when Col. 
Glcnn H aynes DC D('s MolneR, 
H ~nl'Y FI Id of Shennndouh. nn,l 
tlCQrs;e CosMon ot D OR MoInes 
Ia.uneh d rountp,' oU('l1JIlvos. 

Classified Advertisit;tg Rates 
:Lost and Found 7 

LOS1'- NOTEBOOK AND ANALY-
tical Geometry', lett FrIday morn

:lng on gun locker irr fleldhouse. 
Please return notes. Call or leave at 
Quad 192·A or o!l\c~. 

B1ILllIcs "Rig nellline s" 
Senator Brookhurt sta" led hlH 

drlV1' by holcIJrlg "h'g hu,,1n(,Sll" to 
hlume for (he d~Jlre"slon and at-· 
tnck'nlf his OI)Poncnl~ for se~klnS' 

the nomln ltUon . He chltl'ged Coa· 
~ Cln "It I! beIng a "tOOl" or lcu!l'ont 
Meyer. and "uld I"leld 11f\d heen mls· 
lCCI. In(o ('oLPrl ng tile rac •. 

No. of 
Worda 

'faIN ...... taft aC *, .. Is rat_ prlet.d III .014 ~ ..... \ 

I I ~ 011. BY I 'l'w9 Dill I Three Day, I !'our Dar' I Fln:t>a.r' I S'x D&ya 
I Un .. I~ ... 1 Cash lebaml Cull ICbar 1 Cub ICllarpl Cuh IChar I C h IChar 1 Cash --I! Be .. 

tlll to 10 I J 1 ." .11 1 .111' I :tiT .n .381 
I:! 

.11 ." I .6t .N T .sa T .SJ 
to to U • 1 .• t 1 .• I ." I .1It 1 .N r ... 1 .TTI .11 1 .sa 1 .80 , .U 1 .ro 
Mt!2t I - I .1' I I I .Tt I ." I .M I .81 I 1.0' I .M I 1.U I 1.OS I 1.S0 I 1.18 • 'l..1L1I • .1' ." M 1.14 1.06 1.1. UII loU 1.32 1 .81.J..~ 

'''.10 • .a •• 1'.11 1.1' 1." Uf 1.11. 1.U l.a 1.1111 l.n 1.74 
1 to n 1 . 1. •• ~U .. 1." UI 1.411 u. Uft 2.01 1.114 2031 U! 
I to 40 • .n .711 1 .• 1M 1.17 ue I.ot 1.9& 1.81 !.to US !.SO 
~4' t !,; ." •• UT 1.'1' 1.11 Ut 1.11 U. 1.80 !.se 1.84 U8 

.. to 10· 18 1.88 .11 Ut 1." 11.81 !.Ie us UII t UI 1 2.111 S.U I US 
11 to II n U. 1." 1.81 u. I." US I." I.e! I 1.11 I UII S.46 I S.14 .. ~. U I ur LU 1.1i I I .• J." I I.S. I '.11 I 1M I '.411 I 1.1_ I '.TI r 1.41 

Los'r-BROWN MOROCCO PURSE 
botweeh UnIversity hall and Ualon 

contulnlng tount.aln llen havIng 
name Angeline Black. Reward. call 
3551. 

LOST-KErs IN CASE. PHONE 
1148 Reword. 

Wanted-to Retti 741 
WANTED-FURNISHED 'OR UN· 

furnIshed apurlment June 1. Write 
particulars to AA, Dally Iowan. 

W ANTED TO RENT-BY FRA-

RedId not menti on t,hc olhel' 
candidates by nume but con tended 
they werc party to a s heme to 
throw the nomination h, to conven· 
tion. J ... E. Elckelberg of Wa.terloo 
anci LouIs Cook ot Des Moines, also 
Ul'e candltlalcs for the nomination. 

The nCXt day, In n. speech In Des 
Moines, FIeld turned loose hIs 
heavy ltrtlll ery otl the sonatol'. con· 
d mnln!'\' Ute B,'ookh I't fumll y's 
shu,'. of the fed eral paymll, whIch 
ho estimuted ut f:!r.,OOO a yeUl', re· 
ferred to mlleuge and s tationery ul· 
lowances, and c II d stutl'mcnts by 
Brookhart a "bIg lot of talk about 
\Va ll street." 

.... -........ ~ ......... .... .... ........ .... ___ .... ",wtt .... M 
............ flIe ................ • "7orB .... .. 

3':a:r ....... t41.=.:-~\:,..~ 1
9G~~rnlty, house for next full. PhO~' 

Employtneat Wanted 34 
WANTED-'rYPINQ. '!illY-KIND. 

==============~==~;:==::.::===::===:)============== ~onahlc. CaU 653 • .1. 
Service Statiom; 13 Apartments and FIats 6'/ BANJO, TAUGilT BY EXPERT, Plooms Without Board 63 

TOP OF TIlE l\IORNJNG 
____ - formerly wIth Florida Cracker •. 

A vacant room wont pay thc blJls. UOME OIL CO. IOWA AVE. A~ FOR nEN'f-APAR'fMEN'fS, ALSO Call IG75. 
A rented one wfll. Rent tllrough 
Dally Iowan want ada. 

Dodge St. Good gD.8oJlncs , Motor garages. Newly remodelcd. Prlv. WANTED-SEWING, TAILORING. 
Oils. Alemltc servIce for le8>l money ato buth. Well Ilghtcd and venti. Phono 1770. Phone 290 

FicIci followed up his drlve In a. 
Musical aDd Dancing 40 

s\l~ech Friday venlng in Shena.n· DAN~nl'Q SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 
don.h In which hI> assailed Brook· tap and .. tep da.nclq. Pllune lH 
burl's flc'st Ilrldr<'"s, (Jueslionlng lh~ flurkley Hotel. Prot. Houlfbton. 
senatOl"s slnccrlty In blaming the 
large (Inandal Inlercsts for the de· 
flutlon. 

FOR SALE-ROYAL PORTABLB 
typewriter. Real bargain. ull 

Geology library. 

than up town service stations. Serv- l:lled. Close In. Call 215 or see .r. 
l ce is not OUr motto, it is our busJ· Bravermun at .r.B. Cash store. 
11(,99. Become a pal of the Home town 
s taUon nnd save your" margjDS. 
Phone 4432-AAA Service. C. F. FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· I 
MlgheU, "Doc Mile," Owner a.nd Op· 
eralor. 

jailed downtown apartment. Cull 
1529·J. 

Special Notices 6 FOR' RENT - DOW N S 'r A IRS 
----~----------------TEACHERS ENROLL NOW-CEN- opartm nt, close In . Phone 4032·"'. lfuynC'. Assails Serlnlor 

Colonel I1uynes fIred a volley at tral l'eachcrs Agency. Cedar Rap· 
the senutor In a speech In Slgour, For 8;lle or Rent: 80 Icls. In. To'OR REN1'-FURNISllED OR UN· 
ney In which he asserted Brool,. fUI'nlshed apartmtllt, sleeping 

FRATERNI1'Y OR SORORIT1 WILL GIVE GERMAN TRANS· porch. gamge. Phone J028. 
hart Is "lonR on speech and short house lor sale or ront. Terms tt" la.tioJ1s reusonable. Call Murgaret 
on res ults ." nnd tonight in ~far· suit purchaser. Inquire 507 E. Co.. l\IoebrJng at 3755·\V. ""-
shullown aguin accused Brookhart lege or phono lG62. FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR-UN. 
of having (a.lled to accompJlsh any· Fat;'m-Dairy Products 51 bl'Dlahed apartment f:.y dUo 

thing for Iowa. Wanted-Laundry 83 FOR SALE-II 0 ME DRESSED weell., or montll. Inquire low. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
r results 

Are you tired lobnfng for that 
place to live? Tell ns ,-our needs. 
llouses, apls., furnished dr unfur-
nished. 'I , 

Just Phone ~90 Colonel nnynes nlso Mid 11(, re· chickens. Call KIrk, 13F4. We wiU Drug Store. 

gut'ded InvestIgations of lhe movies WANTED-LAUNDRY-GO CENTE deliver. :==============;:=::;===========::::: .. and of tI,e soviet government as a dozen garments, washed and 
waste of time for an Iowa senator. Ironed. Cnll tor and deltver. Phone Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

Cosson. who has locked homs 4206·W. 
with the senator treq uently, con· 
tlnued hIs stumpIng tour full force; 
TonIght as Hplrlt Luke he "cnewed 
hIs attack ou Brookhart'A cxt1'3va· 
A'nnce with tho tnxpnyers' money." 
TIl' asked I\rookhurt to I>xpluln 
where he would ralse the "addition· 
al bllUons he wanl!! to spend." 

.. 'tvo Progressives Aid 
That the senatorIal race will guln 

force as It enters the stretch before 
the June 6 pr'mary also was fore· 
cast today wilen Brookhart's head· 
quarters In Des MoInes announced 
I hat fIve congressional progre~slves 
huve offered tllel!' s(>rvlceS In filling 
~peaklng engng~ments In behalf ot 
Ihe senator. 

They Jncluc1c Rep. FIorello Ln· 
Guardia or New York. and Senators 
G~or~p Norris ot Nl.'hruska. Robert 
T ... 'lli'olletto of Wisconsin. Gernld P. 
Nye or North Dakota, und Peter 
Norbrck of South Dakota. It is 
planned that tllc! :!y.U1 !I~ealt 

WAN~D - PLUMBDtG ... N D 
Male Help Wanted 31 heattn:. Larew Co. 110 80. Gll· _____ .....;~ _______ bert. Pbone 110. 

W ANTED-CQLLEGT!J MEN FOR 
ltCe Insuranco sales work In eust. 

ern Iowa. Strong company. Personal 
tralnln!,. WrIte XYZ, Dally Iowan. 

SALESMAN TO SE)Lt. NA'l'IONAL. 
Iy advertiS'Cd tailored shlt·ts and 

ties. Wl"lte ABC, Iowan. 

Business Service Offered 16 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 

CIIrlz Lutz. 24 E. Collego. 

IT DOESN'T HA VI!.l TO BE A .lH<./ 
advertlsement to be teen, Toll. 

IIBW tbls one, didn't you? 
". 

Transfer--Storage 24 -LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
Seeds. r~~ts. Flowers 58 

FOR SALE-RAnDY PERENNI· 
als, rock planls. l.B92. 

lIauUng. Furn iture moved, cratod 
and .blpped. Pool c&I'II tor CalIfor· 
nla an4 BeattIe. Thomllllon Trana. 

71 tv Co. Rouses for Rent 

FOR RENT-MOREDN 5 ROOM 
bungalow. Phone 2029·W. 

Lots for Sale 79 
FOR SALE-CHOICE LOT, 60x150 

Hqusekeeping Rooms 64 
FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 

room. Close tn. Phone 111'..1. 

For Sale MlseellalleoWl 4-7 
feet, N. Templin I·oad. facing cast FOR SALE-STABLE MANURE-· 

9Q ~lt~ ~ ~~ne ~5§§s _ __ Phone ~46G·W, 

! 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families livIng In Iowa City and ; 
ImmedIate vicinity ca.n secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on short noUce. 
We make loans of $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one t!mnll, unt!orm payment 
each month; If desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turnlture. autos, live
stock. dlar.tonda, etc., as security. 

J'ARMERS--lnqulre about our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

I! yOU wish a loan, see our looaI 
repreeenta.t1v_ 

1. R. Basehnarel & Son 
217 .T. C. Bank Bldg. phone 186 

Reprosen tl~. 
Allber and Compan,-

Equltabl, BId.. Del Motne. 

BARRY TRANSFD 
"" ..... -Baa ... 

Ii&Gna ...... 
...~ ...... 

n-m 

IorRESUlTS ,he_ 
..... .., .. IFIEP. 
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Book Reviews 
8dil-ed' by ~ rrie~ I. Mahn~e 

(Editor's Note: The following "evicw of 
"The Good Earth" was pl'infet! in TIlE DAILY 

IOWAN Magazine section A1J1'il 19, 1931. Be-
• calt e the nOI'l'l reC't'it'ccl tire 1981 Pllttiz(I' prize 

aU'ord it sums appropriate to rep rill t Miss UII
terkil·cltel·'s review of file book.) 

Tm: GOOD EARTII by PEARL . BUCR; Reviewed by 
MAROAHE'r l NTERKIRClIER. 

Once in a great while there comEls a book of 
which one can only urge "read it," for an analy
sis of its power and breadth seems an empty ges
ture. Such a book is "The Good Earth." 

I have never been to China. My knowledge 
of that country is confined to articles I have read 
in "The National Geographic" and other maga
zines, and to sundry lectures I have heard. Thus 
I cannot vouch for the authenticity of the de
tails of Chinese customs and family life, but I 
am not greatly concerned over that aspect of the 
book. 

For to my mind "The Good Earth" is far more 
than an interpretation of any particular family, 
or class of people, or race. It presents a uni
versal theme, Or themes-of industry, and 
thrift leading to success, of the lowly rising and 
the mighty falling, of the pull of the earth on 
those who have wrested their living from it, of 
the part wOman plays in the success of hel' man. 

Pos ibly I am prejudfced when I say that 0-
la'J\'s story dommates the book, when it is the 
fO.l'tunes of her mate that are most closely fol
lowed, while she remains more or less in the 
background. Yet through hel' did the hou e take 
Qn brightness and ordet', with her help the crops 
flourished, from her came the sons to carryon 
the family name. 

0-Jal1's counterpart may be found in any com
munity where women work in the field or do 
hlWd manual labor. There could ~e no gi'eatel' 
trio ute to thos~ toilers who silently and faith
f\ll1y "carryon." than a sympathetic presenta
tion, such as Mrs. Blick gives, of their kind of 
life. 

LUSTY, 'CRIPPR by GIl,SON GARDNER; Vangnard 
Pl'(, ,$3.50 
E. W. Scripps-Lusty Scripps-is one of the 

If{ost colorful newspar(er ibuilders. Certainly 
he wllS one of the wisest hi his building; one 
of tM most powerful irt his influence; one of the 
mo!lt uncotwentiotlal in his methods. Fot·. E. W. 
beJleved firmly in the doctrine "dOI1't do your
self what you can get someone else to do for 
you." His policy of long distance management 
which he put sued after his marriage and life 
at Miramar wa nn inovatilm in the handling of 
business. . 

ScrippS, who spent his ebrly life on a farm, 
had little formal education, his sister Ellen tu
toring him at home. When he was 16 his fatli. 
er apprenticed him to a druggist in Detroit, but 
the boy quit his job after a few days, displaying 
a characteristic prominent in Scripps' career. 
He was forever quitting a job to take another. 
His most important decision was to quit being 
a wage earner and to be an employer. E. W. 
decided this in London where he was depressed 
by the poor condition of the working man. 

Personally E. W. was a crude man, uneasy 
in social life, a heavy dt'inker, a constant smok
er until his physician told him t he results would 
iheqi~I if he continued. He always s ided with 
tion was 'b'a'l. man; believed t hat formal educa
man. His o~n s8J~judiced against ~h e college 

tutors. Scripps believedt~~~htfprl~latelhY b
l
Y
d 

t I h" t h . ·· e amI y s ou con 1'0 owners Ip III e SCl'lPpS ~ .f t ki 
and always held 51 per cent of the st~k~ ngs 

T he a uthor, Gilson Gardner, was f or many 
year s an employe of Mr. Scripps and was order", 
ed by him to write the story 9~ his. life'. ~s M. 
grew, older ScripIJ$ wrote his opinions of many 
questions in the form of "disqwsitions" which 
were availabl~ to the author. B~ause of this 
th 't h l!' 1.1 I 1 )j " ~ / ' . • h 't e Wrl er as uau an Opponumty In t e wrI -

ing of the book which is denied many biog
l·aphers. The story of Scripps' life, arranged 
topically rather than chronologically, is inter
esting and readable, a lthol,lgh it seems to me it 
lVses emphasis and clea1;l1ess through such 
treatment. 

"The Faraway Bride" by Stella Benson which 
has been awarded the Femina Vie Heureuse 
p1'ize of 1931 for t he outstanding novel by unani
mous vote and a special silver mfildal by t he Roy
al Society of Literature of England was releas
ed by Harpers April 23 . The book, published in 
the fall of 1930, appeared in England under the 
title "Tobit Transplanted." 

Stella Benson is the wife of J. C. O'Gol'man 
Anderson, a customs officer in Hong Kong, 
China where they have lived for a number of 
years. The setting of "The Faraway Bride" is 
in Kanto, Manchuria. 

The Children's Librarians' section of the Am
erican Libral:y association in convention at New 
Orleans announced the award of the John New
berry medal to Mrs. Laura Adams Armer of 
Berkeley, CaL, for her novel "Waterless Moun
tain" published by Longmans, Green. The John 
Newberry medal is awarded annually for "the 
most distinguished conh-ibution to A!Ylerican 
literature fOJ; children." It was established in 
1921 by vote of the American Library associa
tion membership at the suggestion of Frederic 
G. Melcher, editor of the Publishers' Weekly, 
donor of the medal. 

"Waterless Mouniain/' Mrs. Armer's f irst 
book, was written to submit to the Longman's 
second juvenile fiotion contest. The manuscript 
was awarded the $2>000 prize against 483 othel' 
entries. The novel is the story of a sma1\ Nava
h o bQY who feels the c~l1 to become a medicine 
man. 

Previous awards of the Newberry medal have 
been as foJJows : 1921, Hendrlk Van Loon, au
t hor of "The Story of ¥ankind"; 1922, Hugh 
Lo~ting, author of "Dr. Doolittle"; 1923, Charles 
Boardman Hawes, author of "The Dark Frig
ate"; 1~24, Charles J . Finger, author of "Tales 
From Silver Lands"; 1925, 4rthul' B. Chrisman, 
aut)1.or of "Shen of the Sea"; 192~, Will James, 
author of "Smoky"; 1927, Dhan Gopal Mukerji, 
author of "Gay-Neck"; 1928, Eric P . Kelley, au
thor of "Trumpeter of Krakow"; 1929, Rachel 
Field, author of "Hitty"; and 1930, Elizabeth 
Coats worth, author of "The Cat Who Went to 
Heaven." 

The publication date of Dorothy L. Sayers' 
new book, "Have-His-Cal'cass" has been chang
ed fl'om April 22 to May 20 it is announced by 
Brewer, Warren and Putnam. 

Frances M. Frost, the young Vermont poet, 
will shortly follow her first book of poems~ 
"Blue Harvest," with a second collection. It 
has been accepted for pUblication by Houghton 
Mifflin and will be issued under the title of 
"These Acres." 

Inglis F letcher, author of "The White Leop
ard," junior Literary Guild selection of last fall, 
has been ele~ted <;hairman of t he j uveI1ile bool<; 
committ ee of the League of American ;Penwom
en. Mrs. Fletcher'~ new novel, "Red J as[Jline," 
\- <l.n adult s tory of the aolonial service in Aziz
land. 

tf .rE~eph SIpith coni POlled tlys ~o,olf (tpe ¥or
~on H)ble) , the ~ct. was a ~r~ - keeping 
awake while he did it waiil, at any rate, 

-Mark Twain. 

.. ...... -
Campus Jogs 

By Virginia Maxton 
STUDENTS at the University of Minnesota 

are learning the most effective methods of 
VOting. At the annu~1 spring election, a ballot 
box was stolen and one student r eceived seven 
bruises as the result of several scuffles near 
the polls. Rivalry between two campus politi. 
cal parties was said to be the cause of the dis. 
turbance. Perhaps the Gopher politicians could 
teach t heir technique to 132 naive freshmen at 
t he University of Purdue who recently cast 180 
votes at t he college election. 

C LEANING up campus politics might make 
an interesting project for the "Six Lily 

Whites," an ardent group of reformers at Tew 
Christian university. The six amb~tiou~ YOUl\g 

women have undertaken to clean up the Eng. 
lish language by eliminating all slang. 

" W E WANT more coeds," is the demand of 
men at the University of Detroit. "Eith

er more or none at all." Of 3,620 students ea· 
rolled in the school, only 77 are women. Right 
this way, ladies; don't croWd. 

SWIMMING meets by correspondence ha\~ 
among othet· things, helped put Hall'a» in 

the limelight lately. According to a dispatch 
from Honolulu, this unusual project is being 
worked out between the University of Hawaii 
and mainland swimming teams, which tun off 
the events in their hOme pools and send the 
times for each event by mail to the competing 
team. 

T HE MEN at dear old "Hahvawd" turned 33 

crimson as their sweaters with horror and 
indignation the other day when a lock bearing 
the trademark "Yale" waS discovered on a door 
in Randolph hall. The name has been rigorous
ly banned from the Cambridge cnmpus since ' 
the advent of modern latches. All traces of the 
nl\me which too painfully suggested "Old Eti" 
to the Bostonians had been obli terated by a 
special process ftom every lock, it was belieVed 
until the recent discovery. Steps were iminedi· 
ately taken to correct this oversight, so that 
students straggling in tate at night might not 
become confused. 

I F ONE insists on being "snooty" at Montana 
State college, he may have to walk IIro411d ~ 

block to get across the campus. A "hello" wal~ 
hits )jeen designated there, on which eve~yone 
must speak to everyone else whom he meets. 

A F'ORMER University of ~daho coed who vis-
ited her alma mater to attend a football 

game managed to get into the game without pay· 
ing for her tickeet. Later she was so conscience 
stricken that she mailed a dollar bill and an 
explanatory note to the physical education de, 
partment. Maybe she held some of the stadium 
bonds. 

BRAINY children are tall, heavy, goodlookinr 
and strong, says Dr. Leta S. Hollingswort~ 

professor of psychology at Teach,ers college, C0-
lumbia university, after close SUPfill'vision of 56 
gifted children from the New York sc~ool$. 
"They are better in athletics than average chiJ. 
dren, except that they find it difficult to lift 
their body weight," she announced. If tbat 
holds for adults, the dieting business should gil 

into a slump, and beauty parlors into a boom. 

p~OFESSORS at the University of Pitt. 
bUrgh may have to be seeking joJ>s eJse. 

where, if the newly inaQ.gurated "n,o.ol~" 
~ethod of educatio,n proves successful. The 
plan allows s tudents to stuqy I\\one without ~\. 
tending regular clasie9", providing for special 
consultation with the instructor in ea~e a~vict 
is ne~ded. If sati~f~ctorr wor~ is not done, Ik 
d~ss system will be reinstated. 
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Away With ~inals, 
. (ries This Senior 

'l'b the Editor: 
Second em ester final examinations are. at)out 

a! usefu l to graduating seniors as the appendix 
is to the human body. Yet t radition or a fierce 
ctmserva tism stil1 retain II thettl. 

From the more superficial viewpoint of 
grades, they cannot be much more than a ges
ture, since senior grades must necessarily be 
recorded earlier than others. There neell be no 
fear that seniot's wi ll let their work slide if ex
empt from finals, for the unit tests that are 
scattered through a course will make them keep 
up on their studies. If they have not done that, 
they scarcely deserve a last-minute grab at a 
pa ing grade. 

A more significant defense of any finals is 
that in reviewing for them a student gets a 
more integrated and coherent perspective of 
the material covered in the course. It is doubt
ful whether this applies to any great degree in 
the case of seniors. By the time they are 
eligible for graduation, good students will be 
able by themselves to coordinate the content of 
a subject without being forced along by a com
pulsory review. The mediocre students are not 
likely to derive this value from simply having 
another examination thrust at them after the 
machinery of graduations is already set in mo
tion. They will "get through that final," of 
COl\tse, but that little action in itself bas no in· 
trinsic merit. 

The graduating student, furthermore, is 
worl9ng under a pressure of extraneous condi
tions not at all conducive to profitable study. 
Toward the close of the term, the university it
self sponsors many functions-of which not a 
few Iqe honorary to seniors. There are social 
engagements representing the student's last 
opportunity to 1l\ingle with his colleagues. There 
are COmmencement activities to be prepared for. 
And certainly not the least is the matter of in
terviews and applications for positions, gradu
~te appointments, felJowslJipa - preparations 
for the future which consume both time and 
energy. The smaH amount of value gained by 
students studying under this tension is not 
enough to justify senio~' finals, and certainly 
value to the student is of primary importance 
in any elel\lent of education. To give an exam 
merely for the sake of the gesture is absurd. It 
is time to perform a major operation and have 
this appendix of the senior curriculum out. 

-J. J. P. 

John bane "Gets Told!" 
tn reply to John Lane: 

Were you trying to pick a q,uarrel, and what's 
mo~e, going about it on the Sabbath, when you 
picked me up a few Sundays ago for speaking 
contemptuously of "rebels?" 

It was my suspicion that no one west of the 
Mississippi thought of rebels as you seem to, 
that is, as a friend to man who also doesn't dis
dain living in a house by the side of the road. 

Even so, your examples of this type of de via· 
tion from the norm (John Doe equa1ling the 
norm) are far off - Jefferson and Washington. 
Which leads me to wonder if you would recog
nize a speciment of the type you defended if you 
were to meet one face to face? 

As a matter of fact, the rebel-class is sur
prisingly populous these days. I am not con-

• fusing r'ebels with fellows s .. ch as the edit ors 
of the Left. I f irmly believe our campus is f ull 
of them - "full,'~ yes, but figuratively. But 
would it not be more sl,l\'prising if rebels as 
we hl\ve them al~o slept in t he saine bed with 
"tne powers that be." (That is your phrase, Mr. 
Lane.) . 

And if that were found to be true, how is your 
distbiC£ion that the two are not co-existent to 

Your opinions are soUcited. 

Each. Sunday th~ page of The Daily 
Iowan will be devoted to articles of eon
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications an over 
the counlrY, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan wiD appear each week. 
Write what YOIf think and send it to 
Forum Editor, TlIe Daily Iowan. No 
anonymo\&S material will be pdnted but 
names will be withheld ~pon request. 

hold? Drlless a kind of hypothetical dual per
sonality of the Dr. J~ky'll-Mt. Hyde type were 
invited I)y us for the occasion? Or as we might 
say, rebellious at one time, unrebellious at an
other? 

Even if this were sensible (and it is not) I 
think both of us are making oui'selves laugh
ing-stock before the very practical student for 
trifling (they call it stringing a line) over 
matters we know nothing about and which they 
care nothing about. For rebelliousness, as 
though the fire were kindled and the kettle full 
of water and about to boil, is not rebellious
ness unless it boils. And I fem' you and I are 
onl}" stewing! 

With human nature as it is and circumstances 
what they are, what we need is a greater rebel 
for the little rebels to cluster a\·ound. And it 
is extremely doubtful if the greater rebel could 
earn the name of gerttleman from his oppon
ents and the very practical student. And he 
might lose his job, a frightful thing to antici-
pate. -G. S. Miles. 

I n Answer ~o E. B. 
To the Editor: 

In writing this, I am referring to a let~r 
which appeared on this page three ol'iour weeks 
ago. It struck me that the writel', whoever he 
may have been, was just a bit mistaken on one 
01' two of his contentions. One thing that he 
maintained firmly was that older people are 
greatly prejudiced against university students 
who own cars, and that, comparatively st\eak
ing, they lay practically no blame on those who 
do not attend college. Meaning, in other words, 
that there is a great de~l of discrimh\ation. 

Students are not egpecially objectionable 
drivers. They al'~ not a bit worse than other 
persons of the same age, if not sometimes even 
better. And I Can think of some who are un
usually carefu l and observant. The fact is that 
Oul' elders have indelibly s~amped youth as be
ing reckless and unresponeible. TheyJlave seen 
llS more thllIl once make foolish, uncalled-for 
blunders. Anct they feel that experience alone 
teaches, which experience we of college age have 
still to gain before earning the distinction of be
coming sensible and self-responsible individuals. 

1n a nutshell that should answer E. B.'s let
ter. Society is not prejudiced against univer
sity students and their ways in particular; it ob
jects to all this so-caned "mad youth" which nev
er drives a cal' under 60 per. And we collegiates 
m'e naturally included. A roadster, lipsticked 
women, the smell of liquor, this combination, 
not infrequently found in some localities, is what 
society fears. 

On the other hand, I believe that our elders 
have been decidedly too certain in their ideas 
about us. Because one student gets in a serious 
smashup, they seem to think that we will aU 
come to that sooner or later. But anyone can 
see t hat that is hardly the case. For every reck
less driver, there are probably a dozen, car eful,. 
sane ones. And it is fh e fault of this one fool 
t hat we all receive a black name. 

p'cople sl\ou\c,l realize that the lilrge propor
tion of our university students do not tak,e 
c~ances, and on this o]1e point I h eartily agree 
w,ith E. B. All young America is thought to be 
dangerous. And the one tning for us to do is to 
prove that we can be as responsible as the order 

folk, wh i< 
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raphers. The story of Scripps' life, arranged 
topically rather than chronologically, is inter
estUtg and re.o'ldable, although it seems to me it 
IdSl!S- emphasis and c1eat;l1ess through such 
treatment. 

"The Faraway Bride" by Stella Bensol'\ which 
has been awarded the Femina Vie Heureuse 
prize of 1931 for the outstanding novel by unani
mous vote and a special silver medal by the Roy
al Society of Literature of England was releas· 
ed by Harpers April 23. The book, published in 
the fall of 1930, appeared in England under the 
title "Tobit Transplanted." 

Stella Bens9n is the wife of J. C. O'Gorman 
Anderson, a customs officer in Hong Kong, 
China where they have lived for a number of 
years. The setting of I'The Faraway Bride" is 
in Kanto, Manchuria. 

The Children's Librarians' section of the Am
erican Libral:y association in convention at New 
Orleans announced the award of the John New
berry medal to Mrs. Laura Adams Armer of 
Berkeley, Cal., for her novel "Waterless Moun
tain" published by Longmans, Green. The John 
Newberry medal is awarded annually for "the 
most distinguished contribution to American 
literature for children." It was established in 
1921 by vote of the American Library associa· 
tion. membership at the suggestion of Frederic 
G. Melcher, editol;' of the Publishers' Weekiy, 
donor of the medal. 

"Waterless Mountain," Mrs. Armer's first 
book, WaS writLen to submit to the Longman's 
second juvenilE! fictio~ contest. The manuscript 
was award~d the $2J OOO prize against 483 other 
entries. The novei is the story of a smllq Nava
ho boy who feels the call to become a medicine 
man. 

Previous awards of the Newberry medal have 
been as follows: 1921, Hendrik Van Loon, au
thor of "The Stor>.' of Mankind"; 1922, Hugh 
Lofting, author of "Dr. Doolittle"; 1923, Charles 
Boardman Hawes, author of "The Dark Frig
ate"; 1~24, Charles J. Finger, autbor of "Tales 
From Silver Lands"; 1925, 4.rthur B. Chrisman, 
author of "Shen 01 the Sea"; 1926, Will James, 
author of "Smoky"; 19:h, Dhan Gopa\ Mukerji, 
author of "Gay-Neck"; 1928, Eric P. Kelley, au
thor of "Trumpeter of Krakow"; 1929, Rachel 
Field, author of "Intty"; and 1930, Elizabeth 
Coatsworth, author of "The Cat Who Went to 
Heaven." 

The publication date of Dorothy L. Sayers' 
new book, "Have-Ris-Carcass" has been chang
ed from April 22 to May 20 it is announced by 
Brewer, Warren and Putnam. 

Frances M. Frost, the young Vermont poet, 
will shortly follow her first book of poems,. 
"Blue Harvest," with a second collection. It 
has been accepted for publication by Roughton 
Mifflin and will be issued under the title of 
"These Acres." 

Inglis Fletcher, au,thor of "The White Leop
ard," junior Literary Guild selection of last fall. 
has been elected <;hairman of the juve'1ile bOok 
committee of the League of AmericanPenwom
en. Mrs. Fletcher'.s new novel, "Red Jaswine," 
~. <Itt ~dult story of the colonial service in Aziz
lana. 

If J,Q~eph SIj1ith COhlpoae(i th.is ~ook (Ute ~or
\Uon B)ble), the ~ct was a nllra~ - keeping 
awake while he did it was, at II,ny rate, 

-Mark TWain. 

Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxton ' 

STUDENTS at the University of Minnesota 
are learning the most effective methods or 

voting. At the annual spring election, a ballot 
box was stolen and one student received seven 
bruises as the result of several scuffles near 
the polls. Rivalry between two campus polit~ 
cal parties was said to be the cause ot the diJ. 
turbance. Perhaps the Gopher politicians could 
teach their technique to 132 naive freshmen at 
the University of Purdue who recently cast 180 
votes at the college election. 

CLEANING up campus politics might make 
an interesting pI·oject for the "Six Lily 

Whites," an ardent group of reformers at T~xas 
Christian university. The six amb~tiou$ yOUDg 
women have undertaken to clean up the Eng. 
lish languagE! by eliminating all slang. 

"WE WANT more coeds," is the demand of 
men at the University of Detroit. "Eith 

er more or none at all." Of 3,620 students en· 
rolled. in the school, only 77 are women. Right 
this way, ladies; don't croWd. 

SWIMMING meets by correspondence have, 
among other things, helped put Hawaii in 

the limelight lately. According to a dispatch 
from Honolulu, this unusual project is being 
worked out between the University of Hawaii 
and mainland swimming teams, which tun off 
the events in their hOme pools and send the 
times for each event by mail to the Competing 
team. 

THE MEN at dear old "Hahvawd" turned as 
crimson as their sweaters with honor and 

indignation the ether day when a lock bearing 
the trademark "Yale" was discovered on a door 
in Randolph hall. The name has been rigorous
ly banlled from the Cambridge campus BinCe 
the adven,t of modern latches. All traces of the 
nllme which too painfully suggested "Old Eli" 
to the Bostonians had been obliterated by a 
special ptocess from every lock, it waS beHeved 
until the recent discovery. Steps were Immed~ 
ately taken to correct this oversight, so that 
students straggling ih late at night might not 
become confused. 

IF ONE insists on being "Snooty" at Montana 
State college, he may have to walk aro4nd ~ 

block to get across the campus. A "hello" W81~ 
has ]jeetl designated there, 611 which eve~yone 
must speak to everyone else whom he meets. 

A FOR.MER University of ~daho coed who vis-
ited her alma mater to attend a football 

game managed to get into the game withollt pay. 
ing for her tkkeet. Later she was So conscience 
stricken that she mailed a dollar bill and an 
explanatory note to the physical education de
partment. Maybe she held some of the st~dium 
bonds. 

BRAINY children are tall, heavy, goodlookilli 
and strong, says Dr. Leta S. Hollingsworth, 

professor of psychology at Teach.ers college, C0-
lumbia university, after close supervision of 66 
gifted children from the New York school$. 
"They are better in athletics than average chi~ 
dren, except that they find it difficult to lift 
their body weight," she announced. If thai 
holds for adults, the dieting business should go, 
into a slump, and beauty parlors into a boom. 

PItOFESSORS at the University of Pilli-
burgh may have to be seeking jo,bs else

where, if th~ newly inau.gurated .ino-class· 
qtethod of educ~tion proves successM. The 
plan allows students to study I:\lQne without ~, 
tending regular cJasae8, providing for special 
consultation with the instructor il\ ea~e adv~ 
is ~~ded. If s~tisfactor'y wor~ is not done, ~ 
dass system will be reinstated. 
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What Is. Y Ot1fr OpiniQ ~ 
Away With F=inals, 

Cries This Senior 
To the Editor: 

Second semester final examinations al·e. atiout 
as usefuJlto ~raduating seniors as 'the appendix 
is to the human body. Yet tradition or a fierce 
conservatism still retains them. 

From the more superficial viewpoint of 
grades, they cannot be much more than a ~es
ture, since senior grades must necessarily be 
recorded earlier than others. There need be no 
fear that seniors will let their work slide if ex
empt from finals, for tbe unit tests that are 
scattered through a course wiII make them keep 
UP on their studies. If they have not done that, 
they scarcely deserve a last-minute gl'ab at a 
PII jng grade. 

A Il\ore significant defense of any finals is 
that in ~'eviewing fOl' them a student gets a 
mO~'e integrated and coherent perspective of 
the material covered in the course. It is doubt
ful whether this applies to any great degree in 
the ca e of seniors. By the time they are 
eligible for graduation, good students will be 
able by themselves to coordinate the content of 
a subject \,(ithollt being forced along by a com
pulsory review. The mediocre students are not 
likely to del'ive this value from simply having 
another examination thrust at them aftel' the 
mllchinery of gt'aduations is already set in mo
tion. They will "get through that final," of 
COQrse, but that little action in itself has no in
trinsic merit. 

The graduati~g student, furthermore, is 
working under a pressure of extraneous condi
tions not at all conducive to profitable study. 
Toward the close of the term, the university it
self sponsors many functions-of which not a 
few are honorary to seniors. There are social 
engagements representing the student's last 
opportunity to lIl,in15le with his colleagues. There 
ar~ commencement activities to be prepared for. 
And certainly not the least is the matter of in
terviews and applications for positions, gradu
l\te appointments, fellowships - pJ,'eparations 
for the future which consume both time and 
energy. The small amount of value gained by 
students studying under this tension is not 
enough to justify senior finals, and certainly 
I'alue to the student is of primary importance 
in any element of education. To give an exam 
merely for the sake of the gesture is absurd. It 
is time to perform a major operation and have 
this appendix of the senior curriculum out. 

-J. J. P. 

John Lane "Geh Told!" 
tn reply to John Lane: 

Were you' trying to pick a quarrel, and what's 
more, going about it on the Sabbath, when you 
picked me up a few Sundays ago for spe~king 
contemptuously of "rebels?" 

It was my suspicion that no one west of the 
Mississippi thought ot rebels as you seem to, 
that is, as a friend to man who also doesn't dis
dain living in a house by the side of the road. 

Even so, your examples of this type of devia
tion from the norm (John Doe equalling the 
norm) are far off - Jefferson and Washirigton. 
Which leads me to wonder if you would recog
nize a speciment of the type you defended if you 
were to meet one face to face? 

As a matter of fact, the rebel-class is sur
prising:ly pol)ulous these days. I am not con-

o fUSing r'ebels with fellows s~ch as the editors 
of t~e Left. I firmly believe OUr campus ~s full 
01 them - "full,'~ yes, but figuratively. But 
would it not be more s~rprising if rebels as 
we have them also slept in the same bed with 
"ttie powers that be." (That is your phrase, Mr. 
Lane.) 

And if that were found to be true, how is your 
distiiiCfion that the two are not co-existent to 

Your opinions are solicit.ed. 

Eacl\ Sunday th~ page of The Dally 
Iowan will be devoted to art.icles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected f(o,l1'\ cam!Jus publications an over 
the couriby, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Io\tan will appear each week. 
Write what yott think and send it to 
Forum Editor, Tbe Daily Iowa~. N!, 
anonymow; mate~i,al wiU be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

hold? Unless a kind of hypothetical dual per
sonality of the Di'. Jl:!kyll-Mr. Hyde tYPe were 
invited by us for the occasion? Or as we might 
say, rebelliolls at one time, unrebellious at an
other? 

Even if this were sensible (and it is not) I 
think both of us are making ourselves laugh
ing-stock before the very practical studE!nt for 
trifling (they call it stringing a line) over 
matters we know nothing about and which they 
care nothing abou t. For rebelliousness, as 
though the fire were kindled and the kettle full 
of water and about to boil, is not rebellious
ness unless it boils. And I fear you and I are 
only stewing! 

With human nature as it is and circumstances 
what they are, what we need is a greater rebel 
for the little rebels to duster around. And it 
is extremely doubtful if the greater rebel could 
eal'll the namE! of gentleman from his oppon
ents and the very practical student. And he 
might lose his job, a frightful thing to antici-
pate. -G. S. Miles. 

In Answer to E. B. 
To the Editor: 

In writing this, I am referring to a. letter 
which appeared on this page three or fOlIr weeks 
ago. It struck me that the writer, whoever he 
may have been, was just a bit mistaken on one 
01' two of his contentions. One thing th~t he 
maintained firmly was that older people al'e 
greatly prejudiced against univer-sity students 
who own cars, and that, comparatively speak
ing, they lay practically no blame on those who 
do not attend college. Meaning, in other words, 
that there is a great deal of discrimination. 

Students are not especially objectionable 
di:ivers. They ate not a bit worse than other 
persons of the same age, if not sometimes even 
better. And I can think of some who are un
usually careful and observant. The fact is that 
our elders have indelibly stamped youth as be· 
ing reckless and um'esponsible. They have seen 
LIS more thiln once n'lake foolisb, uncalled-for 
blunders. An~ they feel that experience alone 
teaches, which experience we of college age have 
still to gain before earning the distinction of be
coming sensible and self-responsible individuals. 

in a nutshell that should answer E. B.'s let
ter. Society is not prejudiced against univer
sity students and their ways in particular; it ob
jects to all this so-called "mad youth" which nev
er drives a cal' under 60 per. And we collegiates 
are naturally includ.ed. A roadster, lipsticked 
women, the smell of Hqllor, this combination, 
not infrequently found in some localities, is what 
society fears. 

On the other hand, I believe that our ~Idel's 
hav!;! been, decidedly too cel;tain in their ideas 
about us. Because one student gets in a serious 
smashup, they seem to think that we will an 
come to that sooner or later. But anyone can 
see that that is hardly the case. For every reck
less driver, there are probably a dozen, careful, 
sane ones. And it is the fault of this one fool 
that we all receive a black name. 

People s~ou~Q. realize that the l;lrge propor
tion, of our university students do not ta~ 
c}:!ances, and on this one point 1 hell,rtily agree 
with E. B. All young America is thought to be 
dangerous. And the one tning for us to do is to 
prove that we can be as responsible as the older 

folk, which we have as yet apparently' not 
ceeded in doing. -D. M. 

Miss Wa~son Praises 
English for Freshm 

To the Editor: 
Althou.gh agreeing with him that his 

semester English course is far from ideal, 
wi~h to point out the iIlogical and unfair 
cisms' the freshman "W. H.I) made of it in 
forum May 1. His letter rambles from 
proval of the course to a somewhat more 
al' censure of American colleges, but he is 
objecting to two things, the study ot poetry 
the wr'ting of investigative themes. 

He says, "Let poetry be appreciated QY 
who have a taste for it," and excludes 90 
cent of us freshmen from that class. It 
to me, t~t unless we want to "get left," we 
tainly need to h;lve poetry and more poetry 
telligently presented to us so that we can 
velop a .taste for it and join the privileged 10 
cent who can appreciate it. We may 
against requ.ired science courses, but do we 
"Let scientific knowledge be given to those 

. have a taste for it?" No, if we are intell 
we try to overcome Ollr dislike and 
scientific attitude to make our minds 
more complete. We students whom 
"II\Ichine age bred" and practical may live 
rue the day when we disdained culture. 
"W. H., '35" finds in '45 that his superior 
gineer likes to discuss Swinburne as well 
chemical 01' structural problems, lJe may w 
he'd stayed awake in English class back in 

There are so many different kinds of 
th~t it seems inconceivable that any s 
should be negative to every type. Surely, if 
lets himself, he will instinctively respond to 
least on.e of the following divisions of vel' 
thought, emotion, rhythm, description, 
tion. And each of these divisionS has 
than 5'( va~'ieties of its own to offer. TT_._." __ ' 

W. H. seems to. think he is getting only 
mental stuff becal,lse it was not all created 
the twentieth century. \ 

"We are not sentimentalists today," he 
(and I laugh), erroneously inferring that 
age, and not the poet, always determines 
vein in which the verse is written. In my 
we have been reading Arnold and Hardy, 
I do not consider sentimentalists, and 
man, who ought to be "red-blooded" 
match any present day poet that W. H. may 
gest deserves his rather amusing 
But ought we to know on1y the poets we 
If Tennyson sickens me, will not reading 
make me appreciate Browning more? Sh 
I at least know what Tennyson's 
are and be able to intelligently 
works? 

W. H. gives no reason for his dlsaplprClva 
writing the investigative theme other than 
vaglle statement that jt "has no great 
value." Now if he is as practical as he 
freshmen are, this type of theme ought to 
light him. It will aid him to express 
more clearly when he meets the essay-type 
tion in examinations. If he works for a 
degree after graduating, he will find the 
perience gained from this theme very 
when he comes to wl'ite his thesis. Even if 
never sees a thesis, and no matter what his 
cupation, he wUl always be concerned with 
research, however simple, and will be 
notes, probably mentally, and organizing 
coherently to present them as a unit to 
in writing or in speech. 

The suggestion that the freshman's 
time migh,t be better spent in 
things as descriptions of scenery and 
letters instead of investigative themes is 
s"rd. Row of teD does the average ~erson 

'(Continued on page 4). 
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Under the Big Tent 
BALMY days bring circus days and an itch to 

be off for another season under the "big 
tent," finds Bill Walters, 1211 Keokuk street, 
who for four years has been an elephant train
er of Robbins Bros. circus. "It's a great racket," 
he declared emphatically, as he sat astride a 
straight-backed chair in his home and demon
strated the technique of balancing on an ele
phant's forehead. "I'd trust one of those beasts 
farther than any other living animal." 

Thirty tons of tough gray elephant flesh 
pyramided over the prone body of Mr. Walters 
in the ring twice every day. Each time he could 
only hope that the great hoofs would not slip, 
that the ungainly hulks above him would not 
crash into a jumbled heap. There was never a 
hitch in the act. With dumb persistence, the 
animals strained faithfully through every per
formance. "1 never worried," the trainer con
fessed. "I just thought if anything happened, 
well, it'd be over in a minute and that's all 
there'd be to it." 

Elephants aren't so different from human be
ings, he thinks. They like affection to be lavished 
on them; their whims have to be toadied to. 
They get spoiled with over-indulgence; tem
peramental, sometimes. They even have indi
gestion, occasionally, in which case their diet 
is carefully regulated and large doses of medi
cine administered. Obstinate streaks crop out 
in the elephant personality. Perhaps the ani
mals will refuse to drink, a caprice most effec
tively dealt with by putting an excess of salt in 
their food for several days, menagerie ch fs 
nave discovered. 

The normal daily menu for 10 elephants is 40 
bales of hay, Walters stated. A grain mash is 
one of their choicest dishes, mixed by hand on a 
sheet of canvas 20 feet square. Delicacies of 

, peanuts and fresh vegetables are treats donated 
by the circus-goers or by kind-hearted caretak
ers who obligingly filch food from the mess tent 
for their pets. The elephant is vegetarian in his 
tastes, except for corn which always provokes 
a body temperature. 

This inordinate fondness of vegetables has led 
many a well-behaved elephant from the path 
of virtue. "Baby," a favorite of Walters, once 
created a furor and nearly a stampede at the 
afternoon performance by pulling up her stake 
and lumbering through the panicky crowd to a 
fruit and vegetable stand on the lot, where she 
happily munched the vender's tenderest greens. 
4IA stake doesn't mean anything," the trainer 
said, "The animals are just tied to them for the 
looks of the thing." 

No male elephants travel with Robbins Bros. 
circus. Only the females are docile enough to 
submit to the rigors of loading and unloading, of 
stake pulling, of parading with a human figure 
perched between their ears and a brass band 
blaring from behind. "Males are mean devils," 
Walters said with an ominous shake of his head. 
"'No telling when they'll run wild and trample 
someone into the next world." 

If the masculine element is lacking, the show 
at least has an impressive harem. Katie, Vera, 
Eva, Blanche, Jennie, Babe, Tony, Boo, Trilly, 
and Columbia, better known as Grandma be
<:ause of her rheumatic spells. There is Bingo, 
too, reputed to be the largest elephont in cap
tivity, Bingo has a domineering personality; 
so domineering, in fact, that even when she had 
reached late youth at 55 or 60 years, no one had 
mounted her-and stayed mounted. Mr. Walt
~rs took part in a rodeo one hot Sunday after
noon to "break" Bingo and six recently purchas
ed camels. The results were a number of 
bruised "elephant busters" and an indignant, 
if somewhat subdued Bingo. 

"Camels are the meanest animals on the face 
i)f the earth," the trainer observed. "They and 
the larger elephants are 'dead stuff' - too big 
and fast,and unmanageable for the ring, About 
all they're good for is to push wagons around 
and to show in the menagerie." 

Another circus attraction that has proven 

TODAY 
I have seen death today, and now I k"Otu 
The !t<in'Ol' of a kiss 1~pon cold lips, 
The strength in stiffened limbs, the ghastly glow 
Of p1(rple shado'Ws em. dead fingertips. 
And I have learned that 110thing on this earth 
Is so completely sad as strong men's tears, 
And I have shudde,.ed at the hollow mirth 
Of laughter; and h<lve felt the heavy '!Ieaf's 
Pass wiCk tke m()ments, each one taking tolr 
Of what 'WM once flty peace. And 'flOW I feel 
Suspended in a 'World withOttt a S01I1, 

As in a qt~ick bewildel'1nent I kneel 
And ,·ise againr-l am ashamed to P"IMJ
So I shaU laugh, and soon forget today, 

-Doris Melton 

awkward and expensive to transport is the freak 
side show, according to Walters. The oddities 
require too much special equipment and hand
ling. The giant must have a berth and a half 
to accommodate his anatomy. Fat Emma needs 
a whole compartment. The midgets on the oth
er hand, demand an array of step ladders with 
which to mount into bed. 

Most of the freaks are genuine, qe affirmed. 
Even the sword-swallowers and glass eaters. 
"I practiced up on sword-swallowing OIice my
self, until I finally could swallow an eight-inch 
blade. It's not so hard. Of course the wild man 
from Borneo and the cannibals are Negroes 
painted up." 

Mr. Walters rode an elephant in the parade. 
"It was rather fun," he said. "They're not hard 
to ride. The motion is of a rolling, rotating sort, 
rather than a bumping along. The animals lift
ed me up by wrapping their trunks around my 
waist and giving me a toss. No accidents ever 
happened in a parade, not even with the clowns 
raising a rumpus. 

"Clowns are funny fellows," he said. "Some 
of them are comical all the time, always joking. 
Others wouldn't crack a smile in years," 

The circus is a town in itself, the trainer ex
plained. It has its own doctors, seamstresses, 
bakers, tailors, even police officers who patrol 
the lot and send truant schoolboys with a run
ning-away-from-home complex back to their 
mammas. Approximately 650 persons travel 
with the company. There are two dinner cooks, 
seven "fry cooks," and two professional waiters. 
Everyone, from the high salared equestrians 
and aerialists who join the circus in summer 
between vaudeville seasons, to the stable boys, 
eat in the big mess tent. Each department has 
a table of its own, 

-Virginia Maxson 

What: is Your Opinion? 
(Continued from page 3) 

occasion to write a description of scenery? Only 
when he takes his vacation, and then a postcard 
with, "This is a beautiful place. Wish you were 
here," on the back of it usually suffices. As to 
writing business letters, we learned the princi
pal forms in the fifth grade, and we can take a 
commercial course if we need it. 

W. H. believes that the freshman English 
course is not as advantageous as it should be 
for the student who can have only one or two 
years of college. Be that as it may, the depart
ment cannot plan its first year work disregard
ing the large majority of the class to accommo
date a small minority. 

I have no objection to the proposal that ques
tionnaires be sent freshmen on the subject of 
the new English course except that the answers 
would probably reveal no brilliant suggestions 
for improvement. I am not sure that in many 
cases "the student himself should be able to tell 
whether he is deriving any benefit from a given 
course." He is too near and too concerned with 
the problem to judge impartially. "Even a 
freshman may have a mind of his own." Yes, 
but is it capable of ansl"ering this question as 
the minds in the English department that have 
undoubtedly been studying the problem for 
years? -Laura Watson 
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Let Justice Be Done! 
(Continued from pngel) 

Iy reduces the standard of living of the Ameri
can people. 
IT IS SIGNIFICANT to note that the people, 

chafing under bonds of economic depression 
and virtual bankruptcy, storming against the 
extraction of interminable tribute, resenting 
needless personal poverty, are becoming increu
ingly willing to lend their ears to such a militant 
figure as Adolph Hitler. Those who scoff at 
the idea of impending war clouds, of a restored, 
militaristic Germany adjacent to a vindicative 
France, of a despairing, bewildered people turn
ing to might when right has failed, may well be 
reminded that in Germany's last general elee. 
tion, the Hitlerist militarist faction polled 13,. 
500,000 votes and today controls the second 
largest number of seats in the German parlia
ment. 

There can be but one answer. We must ac
cept the economic verdict in the case, the ec0-
nomic diagnosis of the malady. Politicalloqua
ciousness and congressional resolution must 
yield their place to an application of obvious, 
economic truths for there can be no other yard. 
stick for measuring an intelligent reduction of 
reparations but the capacity of the debtor na· 
tion to pay, based upon a dispassionate, unbias
ed survey of economic facts. 

We may eloquently orate upon our legal 
rights, upon moral obligations and upon the 
sanctity of debts, and though we may be entire
ly within our rights, it is of little avail. We must 
open our minds and our eyes to that simple, ir. 
refutable conclusion that the cost of the great 
war will utlimately be paid, can only be paid, by 
those who are willing to pay. Whether we wiD 
it or not, the United States as the world's rich· 
est, most prosperous nation, is able to pay, It 
is a truism that sooner or later, a substantial 
part of the cost of that great war will be paid 
by the American taxpayer. 

Let us face this problem with courage and 
intelligence, realizing that it is good business to 
write off our bad debts and uDaerwrite our 
credit losses, and that the sooner we do so, the 
sooner we may expect a return to prosperity, 
We will more easily accept the inevitable with a 
realization that the revision of reparations, in 
spite of increased taxation will be of far great
er advantage to our American taxpayer than 
a continuation of sending good money after bad, 
in a vicious circle of foreign loans to try to guar· 
antee the payment of extortionate reparations. 

Seldom does a nation have an opportunity 
greater than the present one to be of material 
assistance to international welfare. May the 
American people, intrinsically intelligent, pow· 
erful and humanitarist, offer their money and 
their votes to those men courageous enough to 
face facts and to apply economically sound 
remedies l and, refusing to hide behind that false 
cry of patriotism-"My country, right or 
wrong"-assert to all nations, let justice be 
done! "My country, when right to be kept 
right; when wrong to be put right!" 

... no other human concern gets half the at· 
tention that is endlessly lavished upon the 
problem of conduct, particularly of the otherfel· 
low. -H. L. Mencken. 

, a lady of that age which it is gallant to 
call "uncertain". . . -Leonard Merrick. 

Quaker Philosophy! 
Thou shouldst never fight, my son; but if 

thou must, let it be so that thy adversary repent 
of it. -Weir Mitchell 

If you are a good man you want a bad one to 
convert; if you are a bad man you want a bad 
man to go out on the spree with. 

-George Moore. 

Woman's virtue is man's greatest invention. 
-Balzac 
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Today'. TopiCl 
A DaD, Oolomn of hnllleDl 

EdItorial (JOlllmtm' 011 
J'age <t. 

Haynes Defies 
Party Loyalty 
of Brookhart 

:Wants Iowa Senator to 
Declare Stand 

on Support 

BURLINGTON, May 9 (AP) - A 
challenge to Senator Smith 'V. 
Brookhart's loyalty to the Republl· 
can party was hurled today by Col. 
Glenn C. Haynes of Dcs Moines, one 
or hi. five rivals for the Hepubllcan 
.. n.torlal Domination. 

Haynes demanded that Bl'ookhart 
declare whether he Intends to sup· 
port the Republican party In the No· 
umber election regan11ess of the 
outcome of the pl·lmary. lie spoke 
l>elore a Joint meeting of tho Rotary 
and Lions clubS. 

One !\fan Party 
lie WertI'd that Bl'ookhart Js 

'!Ither II. Republican not" a Demo· 
('rat but a member or a "one ma.n 
Brookhart party." contending that 
the senator "carries lhe Republican 
label for convenience" because Iowa 
II a Republican state. 

"It he 1I"cd In Texas or Alabama 
be would probably label himself a 
Dtmocrat because It wou Id be more 
convenient,' 'Haynes sid. "lI1r. 
Brookhart's first and last Intel'est 
Is Mr. Brookhart, not the cltlzons 
ot lowa. not the people of Amol'lca, 
not the Republican party ." 

l\lakes Plea. 
Haynes said he Intended to wOl'k 

tor tbe Republican party In Novem· 
ber and that he was a member of 
It becaUse he believed In Its pl"ln· 
tlplts. He pleaded that the voters 
·Vote In Y0f' own party primary and 
lor a. man who believes, as you be· 
lieve, In your own Party." 

(;0880" Pleads for 
United Leadership 

GREENFIELD, May n (API-The 
",'orld', problems al'e Intel'nationa1 
In character lllld mWit t>e Cac~d with 
united leo.dersblll, George Coseon, 
candIdate tor the Republican Ren· 
&torlal nomination, told the ' com· 
rum.lal club hOl'O today. 

Commenting On the .tatement of 
Chancellor BruenIng of ~I"many 

Ihat the slatesmen of tIle world lack 
coul"al!e, CO.80n slated that "110 na· 
tlon oan obtaIn fOr Itself all the good 
rortune while all the misfortune is 
lett to the other nations." 

The most Important thing needed 
loward Improvement III buslne&!, he 
laid, "Is fat· tho statesmen of tho 
,,"orld, Including oUr own. to accept 
the facls as they are, obtain all they 

Senatorial Aspirant 
Counts Cash, Then 

Eyes Governorship 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., May 9 (AP) 
-Arley Woodrow Is not at all par· 
tlcular llbout certain matters In poU· 
tics. 

AmbitiOn swelled within him to 
r~n for the U. S. Benate and he sent 
$112.50 to the flecrtary of the Demo· 
crallc atate central committee to 
qualify as a candidate. But the sen' 
atorlal qualifying fee i8 $225. Pay. 
ment of $112.60 merely entitles one 
to become a candidate tor the gov· 
ernorshlp of ArkansQ.tl. The aecre· 
tary Informed Woodrow of this and 
calied for $112.50 more. 

Woodrow replied: 
'''rhen just keep the $112.50 check 

and Ust me as a candidate far gov· 
ernor." 

Albert B. Fall 
Out of Prison 

Late Cabinet Member 
Leaves in Invalid 

Condition 

SANTA FE. N. M., J\lay 9 (API
Albert B. Fall, who was convicted of 
accepting a bl'lbe from Edward L. 
Doheny, 011 magnate, while secre· 
tary of the Intorlor, was treed today 
tram the New Mexico state penlten· 
tlary after serving nine monlh3 a.nd 
a daye of a year and a day sen· 
tence. 

Fall, roellnlng on pillows 1n a long 
ambulance, passed the pOl·lal. Of the 
prison at 1:22 p.m. 

FlIomUy on Hand 
Followed by members of hIs faml· 

Iy, the former Harding cabinet memo 
!Je,' Imedlately began a trIp to EI 
Paso by way of the now famous 
'rres Rlas ranch, where he will stop 
overnlsht. 

Fall, who entm'ed prIson a. sIck 
man, emersed In no beUer health, 
Dr. E. F. Fiske reported aCter ex· 
aDllnatlon . 

Stlll an Invalid 
"lie came Into the penitentiary 

an Invalid and he went out an In· 
valid," said Dr. Fiske, "Hc Is a year 
older now and his various chronic 
jJIne&!es are PI·ogresslve." 

Warden Swope releued Fall aftl'r 
he received amend d commitment 
papel's which eHm Inaled th phrlU!e 
which provided that he shOUld reo 
main confined "unW this fine Is 
puld." The fine, $100,000, .. tands 808 a 
judsment &gll.l""l Fall, collectable 
when, and If, he gols tho money. 

tan obtaIn without working to their 13 
twn hurt or Injury." 

Cosson <laid he approved the prln, 
Iowans Die 
in Accidents tlple or Lhe Goldsborough bill, but 

addea that tIle grcatest slep would 
be "fOr AmerIca to assume leader· 
ehlp and JOin with Gel'mny, Great 
Britain, France and Italy in a set· 
tlement of 0 rman repal·atlons. Inter· 
allied debte, and adjustment of the 
tarltr and reduction of armaments." 

Brookhart Tcdks to 
Club at Ft. Dodge 

FT. DODGE, May 9 (API-Sen· 
.lor Smith W. BrOOk hart today reo 
lterated hIs charge that btg buslneas 
10 to blame for the dcpresslon and 
euggestea "remedies" COr the coun· 
try's economic. 

Speaking before the Ft. Dodge Ro· 
tal"y club In his campa.lgn for re'

l !lomlnatlon, the senator said that 
the large financial Interes ts engl n· 
tered a. program of deflation In thelr 
Own Interests. 

The first step to reatOl'e prosperi
ty. he I18.ld, Is to "put agl"iculluro 
back on a pa.-ity with Indu81ry," ad
vocating in this connection that the 
I~eral farm board be gl ven ru nds 
to purchase the exportable surplus 
or agriculture products. 

He alBo urged a program oC publlc 
~ork8 for the purpose of rc!1(wlng 
uaeml)loyment and advocated stabll· 
lzatlon of the dollar. 

"What Doel Brookhart 
Mean?" A.sks Field 

ATLANTIC, lowa. May n (AP)
Senalor smith W. Brookhart's fam· 
Ily did not "get on the federal (lay' 
1"011 for 125.000 a year through clvli 
lervlee exa.mlnatlons." Henry Field 
or Shenandoah , Republican senator· 
IaI candIdates said hel'e tonIght. 

Field Quote Broo1<hal't as sayi ng 
III replying to charges of nepotism 
lllade by the tormer last week that 
"I am glad my familY had @enBe 
tnough to I(l't Jobe hl' cIvil sel'vlce." 

"Wh.t DOfl8 lie 1\felln1" 

(By The Associated Press) 
Three Iowans 8 fC dead a8 tho re, 

suit of accldcnts. soveral others were 
Injured 8 I"IOU81)" and two pel'Hons 
were belioved to have committed sui· 
clde, 

The dead: 
Ole Anderson, 45, I..ewis. 
i\frs. Johl' Kudlng, 33, {'u","y. 
Clarence Miller, 38, Fah1lcld. 
RaslIluM Hagan, SIoux {,Ity, 
A. C. Nelson, 35, Storm LIllie. 

'< 

Davenport Absconder 
Gives Self Up, to Gel 

Sentence of 10 Years 

DAVENPORT, May 9 (API-Judge 
C. L. Ely today sentenced Victor 
Paustian, 34, chief deputy In the 
office Of county Treasurer J. Frank 
Reddy, to 10 years In Fl. lI1adison 
penitentiary and fined hIm $10,000 
for abscondJng with $11,400 of the 
oJftue's funds. 

Poustlan sUI-prlsed county officers 
who had been seeking him fOr more 
thall a week when he sum moned 
Depuly SheritT Peter Dittmer to his 
bome and gave hJmself up. He pillad, 
ed guilty to the charge a short time 
later. 

head of the United of the United 
States ch 'll scrvlce commiSsion ani! 
the secreta I')' of tho United Statt's 
senate and found that of the POSI' 
Ions held by members of the BrOOK' 
hul't tamily "only one has the reo 
motest connection wllh the civil 
ilervlce.' , 

"Sucking Eggs" 
"Whl'n anyone gets caught 

suck ing eggs, I alwaY8 think mOl'e 
hIghly of them If they come right 
out and admit it, Instelld of beating 

"Now just exactly what does he around the bush and tryln l!" to 
lIlean bl' thIs?" Field asked. "He e,'ade the Issue," Field deClared In 
dDtln't come right out and soy his speecll heCore the Rotary clUb. 
theae are all civil serviCe jobs but "Arter 10 yea.rs ot Washington. If 
.,., certaInly Iml)lIes It. and wants lIIr . Brookhnrt hasn·t found out yet 
IIlJ to believe every Bl'ookhnrt living that theRe jobs lire outside the civil 
orr the governmr;nt got thpre servIce, It was mighty clLl'eleRs of 
through the civil "~rvl('l·." him to My the leAst. 1o mn.kp the 

Flo\il .aId he had checked the st, tcm~nl lIe 411\ ," 

Massie Liner 
Speeds Home 

in Calm Seas 

Darrow Still 
Full Pardon 

All Client 

ABOARD LINER MALOLO. one 
day out of Honolulu, May 9 (AP) -
After the strlre ot Honol 
and Mrs. Thomas H. l\1lU1s 
calm seas and sunshIne t 
their deck chaIrs as this 
sped toward San FranclHco . 

They apparently were unnoticed by 
other passengers. 

Clarence Darrow. rhlpf 
counspl In the recl'nt nla 
tenant MassIe, his mot 
Mrs. Gl'anvlllo Fortescue 
York, and two I'n IIl1ted m 
lynching of Joseph Kahahawal. 
HawaIIan charged with 
Mrs. MasSie, r It ratN1 he expects 
full pardons for hIs cJt~nts 

The tour w el'e charged 
and degree murder, but 
only of manslaughter. Se 
10 yeal"8 each al hard I 
commuted by the gov 
HawaII to one hour each. 

Trial of Y outlls 
to Start May 25 

HONOLUL , May 9 (AP) - AI· 
though the comillatnlng witness sail· 
ed yesler(\ay for the mainland, Prose· 
cutor John C. Kelley declared today 
the trIal of four youths charged with 
assaulting Thalia Mas~le will st8.l·t 
as schedul d May 25. 

And If MI·s. MaSSie Is not In CircuIt 
Judse Crlsty 's court that day, Kelley 
said, he will request a warrant for 
her arrest. 

But since he cannot enforce such 
a warran t beyond the JurIsdiction ot 
the court - which does not extend 
to the malnland- KelJey w nt on to 
explain that the trial would proceed 
whethcr Ml'S. M sle 18 here or not. 

Condition of 
J. K. Dalbey 

Still Serious 
"Condltton lIn c hang~d," was th~ 

decisIon or Mcrry h()"plt~1 authorl· 
ties late II,st night concerning Ja"I'N' 
K. Da.lbry, Al of lift, Ayr. who WIIH 

seriously Injured whon atruck by an 
automobllp Su nnay shortly before fi 
p.m. at N. Dubuqu~ and Ronalcls 
"treets. 

Thc car which Htru('k Dalbey was 
llrlven by Donald Zahner oC Nodh 
Lib rly. The acclrlPnt "ccurt'ert 
while Dalbey was walking [l"om hi. 
car. which wa.s Pal"kecl OllPORltc Uw 
SUrma ChI fraternity housl'. to the 
houso a cr08S the strect. The car 
which struck him WILa gains north 
On N. Dubu'lu~ street. 

Injuries Include threc fractured 
I"lbs, a broken al'm. ClltS all the fA-ce. 
lega, and arms, a. .rl\lp wound. and 
Internal bruises. rocrlved when hI' 
Will! dragged approximately 60 feet 
by the ca.r. 1'hou,;-h l·on . dous, he 
was In a ~C.-loU8 condHlun late la~l 
night. 

Mr. Dalbey Is the twin brother of 
Jackson Dalbey. al"o a student In thp 
unlvl'l"slty, and both aro Incmbcl"8 
ot Sisma Chi fl·atemlty . 

Marlene Dietrich, 
Josef Von Sternberg 

Return to Filmland 

HOLLYWOOD, Mil)' 9 
lene Dleu'lch and Josef Von Stern· 
berg al'e baCk to work at their DIll 
jobs. 

The movie dlr ctor'8 walkout and 
subsequent 8uspen"lon or the ae· 
lI'ess fall d to accompll.h the I'e'" 
olutlon they \\"ere h raided to have lice said that 
hOlled for-that Is complete power Iy and Harle 
of a director and actl·css to have A- had admitted 
movIe wdUen the way they wished. holdups and 
and not as determIned upon by I hel·e. 
studIo executives. -----

""'e are nil vcr)" happy to know 
that he Is returning." MIlld an an, 
nouncement oC Porllmollnt Mtldlo~. 

"r "till believe T was rIght," WQS 

Von Sternberg's comment. 
'l'empor81'y loss of pay was the 

net result or thp "revolt 

G. A. R. Will Plan 
for Decoration Day 

Medi 
Leg, 

NEW ORLI 
proposal to c 
control stands 
tlce was talce 
M edlcal II&O~ 

• 'l'he proposs 
M mbers or tho G· A, R .. Span· oponlng 8eMia 

Ish·Amedean war , veterans, and all gales, of!lclal 
other8 hlterestE'd In plans fOr Deco· Amerlaa.n me( 
ration day commemoration will So many ph 
meet tn the American LegIon Com- the subject th 
munHy building at 7:30 tonight tl) puned unUl 
complete plans rOr the day. menl and vol 

A tentative Decoration da)T pro· exroullv seS8 
gram was arranged last night by The birth , 
member" Of the Roy L . Chopek post presented by 
pf ~h e American LelflOn, (II'lIndvllle, fl 
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